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Godeftol Narob* Masse dit Семегго 
<Г ww boni »t Glen's 7»Us, N. Yn in 186», 

He Is, however, of French Mood, and a 
thoroogh Canadian Hb mother,-Jell » 
widow with three children, understood 
Urn necessity of securing an edwwieo 
for them. She sought end found em 
ploymem in the Grande Ligne Mission 
sobool where her boys oould attend the 
nissses. Godelrel was a boy lihe the 
reel, sometimes • trocs willed but ne 
a bad boy. Coe verted early in lib, — 
resolved to mshe himself useful in Mb- 
elon work, where or how be knew not. 
From the beginning be wee a good etu- 
dent Twelve or thirteen years of age 
be sat hi classes with young men of 
twenty, and solved difficult problems es 
well as any. From Grande Ligne ha 
went to McGill University. In Ms 
second year he was sick with typhoid 
fever, aed came verÿ near passing iato 
regions unseen. Feeling sorry st the 
thought of losings year, anc 
log the fonds of the Mission, be started 
to work while yet in very foeble health 
and so injured himself that to this day 
he hss not fully recovered. Weak as ha 

•ueoeeded so well that he gradu- 
884 at the head ol hb class, tak

ing a first-class B. A. From McGill he 
was sent to one of the 
■peak, but to the greet sorrow of hie 
flock he was recalled to Grande Ligne 
to assist In teaching. After the removal 
of,Rev. A.L. Thérrien from Gronde Ligne 
to Мов tree), he wae called to the pas
torate of the Grande Ligne church, ont 
two years afterwards Prof. Ron* having
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Feller Institute. We are not aware that

enter the reel end higher work of heaven, 
other hands have token up end carried 
cm the work. Meantime it has gradually 
developed and enlarged before our eyes 
Eke the unooosclooe growth of a child, 
ontil In contrast from the frail and nnny 
infant of fifty years ago, we now begin to 
eee well rounded proportions and evi- 
tzz zT t-.-lL-'iful strength and activity. 
But the child, Grande Ligne, b not yet 
fully grown, but it to larger and requires 
more food than In deys gone by. Ltg 
nourishment consists of willing hearts 
sod bands, ooqseersted purses, together 
with many prayers.

Who will give the crumbs that fall 
from their table to aid in keeping alive 
thb child of God t

It seems almost в wonder that people 
do not give even from selfliL motives 
because of the Inducements which God 
alars. When Be щуп “Give and U shall 
ha given unto you, good measure, pressed 
down, shaken together and running 
ever,* Ha b speaking only the truth.

A young girl once gave the first dollar
- 16 ever earned to the Woman’s Foralg* 
Mission Society and became a member 
Of the circle. She has never since lacked 
for a dollar with which to pay her an, 
noal fee to that society, but on the con
trary has been able to give mere and 
freely with each soeoeeding year, be
- mm she gives as God bas prospered

wrought and ask a continuance of your 
sympathy and prayers for thb work. 
Yes, brethren, pray for us.

W. B. M. U.
"We ere laborer» together with (tod."

. Contributor» to this column will niease eg# 
*гме Mrm.J. W. Manning, to. John West, N.B,
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5Si îSSSSbforte during til- pom In* year. A*e that Ood’e 

In* attend their еІГоПаїоІвегееее thembelon

A meeting in connection with the W. 
M. A. 8, of St. John and Fair тії le, wse 
held in Brueseb St. ohuroh, St. John, on 
Friday the 11th, at 8.30. The audience 
was led in song by the choir. Mrs. Al- 
ward presided and in her opening re- 
marks wetoomsd the young lady mii- 
•ion tries elect and referred to a similar 
meeting held In thb church twenty-three 
years ago, when our pioneer band of 

stood before the audience 
and epoke their fhreweli words , Six of 
that number were present el this meet 
lag—Mrs. Alward. Mrs. March, Mbs 
Biakwlee, Mrs. M. 1. Cowan, Mrs. Hard
ing, Mbs Berrymaa. Many of the home 
workers have crossed the river and ioioed 
the church triumphant; but new labor
ers have been rained op and the work 
goes on. We must praise God that every 
one of that beodof mieetonartoe are •till*’ 
living and all hut two are ep the foreign ' 
field. Address* were given by Mbs 
Harriet* end Mbs Newsom be, that 
highly appreciated and avert heart re
sponded to their earewt words. Thaw 
tie tors will live In the hearts of thaw 
they leave behlad and many prayers will 
asoend deify on their behalf. Mrs. 
March spoke of the past and her great 
interest IB the mbelon work. A voice 
from India was heard la a letter ■■ 
Mrs. Churchill, who wae one of |tbe first 
company of mbsiooarisland for twenty- 
three years has been faithfully engaged 
In ihb mission work. She see mb yes* 
ly encouraged, ten have been baptised 
In Bobbin ilnoe she returned the last 
time and many more tone are 
about their souls sal ration and enquiring 
about the new religion. A mast enjoy
able social hour was spent together, and 
then a tes, such as the Brussels 8t ladiw 
knew bow to provide.

ing meeting wss held In the 
same place and a repetition of that Sat
urday evening meeting at Convention. 
The Holy Spirit's power was- manifest 
and deep impression was m#d*. Rev.

• W. V. Higgins gave a most enthusiastic 
„ address on India, every, heart must have 

The missionaries elect

her.
God’s work will moat certainly go on 

and Hb people should desire the honor 
and privilege of lending a band, for II 
we fail thus to do, another who improves 
bjs opportunity will receive the blessing 
that we may crave.

“Bring ye all the litbw into the store- 
boose that there pay be meat to mine 
house, sod prove me now herewith, saith 
the Lord of boats, if I will not open yon 
the windows of heaven and poor you oat 
a blessing, that there shall not be room 

to reeeive U.
will thus prove the Lord T Shall 

you? Shall IT
Mbs. amiuв E. Masse.

BABTIBT CONVBNTtOW ON ONT A BIO AND QVIBIO, ORANDW LlrtNB. JUNE, lew.

bat particularly the opening of schools 
by our mbetonsries, who from the banks 
of the Ottawa River to the border line

tween as and the United Slates, and 
from Lake Ontario to the Gulf of St 
Lawrence bave gone forth, the 
one band snd the school book in the 
other, carrying Intellectual snd spiritual 
truth and life throughout this vast tertii- 

was not half a dosen 
Protestants in thb 

Province, now there are no less 
thousand who have their press, their 
efaurohw, tbelr Sunday schools, their 
day schools, their pastors, their teachers, 
lawyers, physicians, notarié*, hnd a 
goodly number of influential businees 
men, thriving Industries, many well-to-do 
and intelligent farmers. Then the Bish
ops bad only to lift np tnelr Anger and 
the whole popolatk* fell prostrate be
fore them on any question ; now they, 
(the Bishops) unite In a solemn ’rnaweb- 
mtnf to warn their people ui 
sever*! penally not to vote for 
candidat* not pledged to the “remédiai 
legislation," and the answer of the peo
ple at the polls is the sternest rebuke 
which the domineering dignitertoe of 
their ehorch have ever received, notify
ing them that their spumed domination 
over the conscience* of the people In 
politics at least, and largely tn religion 
also, has final! v Mint to an end. Surely 
we have re*on to rejoice and take cour 
age. Who oan tell what the nest twenty- 
five years may bring forth. “Lmr fceef 
in ttnebri» ”

Montreal, Sept, let, »6.

by Grand# Urn# missionaries, who 
lack not seal, ability and faithfulness. 
The writer took up the work permanent
ly m Sorel on May 1st, 1893. Since that 
time FORTY CONVERTS FROM ROM-

times Bridge street 1s the parish of 8l Roch, two 
years age. he found that a preliminary 
work had already been done.

The mission is located In the very 
stronghold of clericalism, hence It has 
always met with tbe fiercest opposition

The attack upon the mission and the 
peril to which Brethren Grenier and Bur- 
wash, together with tbelr fellow worker* 
for a time were placed, will still be fresh 
in tbe minds of most of your readers.

One of the moet notable incidents in 
connection with the work in this 
was tbe imprisonment, conviction

Bro. Deejtrdin. who b now 
pursuing a oonr* of study to Newton 
Theological Seminary in view of French 
Missionary work.

In the spring of 1S93 the present 
ing was purchased by the Grande 
Board snd fitted up for chapel, school 
room and residence for the missktoary 
at a ooet of about 13,000, of which 
amount «600 were generously oon 
tribu led by Bro. W. A. Marsh ol Quebec. 
Rev. B. J. Stobo rendered valuable as- 

to securing this property as ha 
indeed has done In all the mission wor 
which we have attempted. The m 
sionariw having always found him a 
valued helper, a wise counsellor end 
sympathetic iriend.

In the Salle, since its opening hun
dreds ol Romanists have heard of 
infinite love, several of whom have sev
ered their connection with the ohuroh of 
Rome, and fifteen have been baptised 
upon the profession of their faith to 
Christ, nine of these during the

Three young men are going to Feller 
Institute to the fall, two of them recent 
converts from Rome, the other, a relative 
of Bishop Lafleebe of Three Rivers, go* 
to prepare for French mission work. In 
th-i day school, taught by Mies Carrie 
Bullock (a former teacher 
Ligne) we had 60 pupils,
Jews and Protestants. A Sundsy sehool 
class for the Jewish children was con 
daotad by Mbs Bullock and for a [few 
months was wall attended. A few Catho
lic children came regularly to 
day sobool. Our great*t difficulty is to 
create a sense of personal responsibility 
sod the desire to think snd act for one’s 
self, to the minds of the people. The 
priest has so long taught them that so 
long u they submit and obey 
tog el* b required of them. They 
are taught to regard th# missionary and 
colporteur as the moet dangerous class of 
people. The Bible Is unscrupulously 
taken from the people and burnt Add 
to thb the effect of boycott, the opposi
tion aodjpereecution, and It will be read
ily seen that French evangelisation b no 
easy task. Ne la* than fifteen French 
Canadian Protestante bare been com 
polled to expatriate themselves since 
the Mbelon was opened and mostly for 
thb reaeon. A hopeful change, however, 
b taking 'place, the extreme position 
token by the clergy during the last elec
tions, tbe work or the colporteurs, the 
Influence ef the press are all preparing 
the way tor HU Kingdom.

0(

AN IBM were burled with Christ in bap
tism \ a church was organised ; thousands 
of religious tracts were distributedj 
score» of ooptoa of Biblw and Naw Testa 
men* were loaned, given away snd sold ; 
hundreds of Romanists heard the goepel 
and 4 ohuroh building was erected. All

Bible to*V?io

tory. Then there 
French Caaadian>0W Ail Tl*i.

HvLa L. THKXB1SN.

It b dittonlt to realise the greatness 
of the ohang* that have token place In 
Quebec within the bet fifty yearn. As 
in other pnrte of th# world, steam and 
electricity, with the great inventions they 
hste occasioned, together with the num
erous improvements to implements end 
methods, have revolutionised sgrlcnl-

then ten
this, however, wss not done without 
priestly "or Inquisitorial persecution. We 
well remember how the priest once dar
ingly spoke to hb people against us, say 
leg, "The presence of th*e people to 
this «tty (Sorel) Is a scourge wor* than 
caterpillars, sod It b necessary to have

a
boil.l
Lignethe most oner 

population there- 
have heart and

eans to rid the

energy give their hands to thb end.” 
The chief of police sod came to oar 
bomb to tell mo that the clergy had 
me*’op their minds to get rid of me 
and mine, and that, therefore, I was liable 
to set killed nt any moment." He then 
•deed : “Yon must quit and give up 
your work atoooe.” I simply said : “I 
hare great fore* to back me up, namely, 
God and the sword of the spirit, which is 
tbe Word of God, it behooves you to 
keep quiet.” Having thus given him 
something to think shoot, the poor fel
low with hb eyes and mouth wide 
opened,, bowed to me respectfully and 
wai ked;off pensively. Nevertheless, he 
oaato again to oar house a few days later. 
But that time be was with the mayor who 
•aid to me, “Anonymous letters have 
come to us and to the prl*t, informing 
us that soma Ui-natored Catholics intend 
to mob and bum your bouse We come 
therefore, to warn you that we couldn’t 
and wouldn’t in caw of a tumult, protect 
you nor yours. Six hours are given you 
to leave the oily." Thanks, gentlemen, 
but God do* not tell me. like 
tern ptiblse™*™**™
He says,' "Preach the goepel to 
oreetere." J shall stay bare so loos as 
God wants me to, was my reply. Tney 
looked at one another with a fiendish 
sntile^ndwalksd out, the mayor saying,
LtfM were thrown through our win

dows! work wss denied the oon verb, 
and our Into Bro. Gendreau w* arrested 
in otar home and pat In prison 
stayed for three days for si 
"лмоа OXLT CAB save stum, 
thanks be to Jeras. He also 
which He gave to Hb first d 
“power to tread on 
pions and

En."
tore, industry snd oomtneroe here ; bat 
greater still b the change wrought bv 
the mightier faro* of education and re
ligious thought. Fifty yeses ego the 
French AuAttoni In many instances oar 
rtrd hb manure to the river, now he uwe 
It on hb form. Then he reaped hb bar 
v*t with tbe help of hb wife, eons and 
daughters with a sickle, and at the ex
pense of an untold quantity of backache 
sod other aches, now be sits quietly on 
the mower or the combined reaper and 
binder, and tab* a pleasant ride through 
bb fields, end before you are ewer» of It 
the crops thereof have disappeared and 
found their way Into hb well filbd barns. 
Then and until then, generation after 
generation passed from childhood to 
mature age snd from main 
without knowing, save in 
how to read or write. N 
posing that dsn are a smell minority 
aid constantly are on th# decree*. 
Then sehesb exsept the convent or the 
enHege In barge centres for the education 
of the lew who have entered tbe peo- 
foaslons were nowhere, now they are 
everywhere. Then religious teachers of 
the people were opposed to popular edu 
cation, the precincts of the large and 
gaudily; adorned churches through the 
land resounded with snob flights of elo
quence* thb t "What have your sons

been touched.
impressed all present with their 
cration of purpo* to give themsel 
entirely to Christ and follow where He 
leads. They leave thb morning for New 
Brunswick convention. Let ui follow 
them constantly with our prayers. 
There are trying days, brain and body 
are taxed to the utmost, and they need 
special grace.
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a fow Instances, Tbe W. M. A. Societies of Hents Co., 

met in Ashdale, on Sept. 1st and 2nd for 
the purpose of consolidating with the 
Auxiliary H. M. Board and IbaS. 8. As
sociation. The following officers were 
elected: Pres. Mrs. Nalder, Windsor; 
Sec. end Trees., Mrs. Re*, Newport. One 
vice president for each society In the 
county, vix., Windsor, Mrs. D. Greeno; 
Falmouth, Mrs. B. Shaw ; Hantaport, Mrs. 
DE Halt; Lockartville, Mbs Ida bockart; 
Summerville, Mrs. J. H. Masters; Brook- 
ville, MA. Rose; Walton, Mrs. E. A. 
Bancroft; Noel, Mbs A. Hennlgar;

H11L

The oily of Sorel 
ran* river, near tbe mouth of tue Riche
lieu, «1 mil* below Montreal, and h* 
a population of 7,(ПО soots of whom only 
100 or so are Protestants. And this b 
not at all a startling faut If we are aware 
that of 1,400.000 people In the province 
of Quebec, I,.100,(too are Rcmenbts. That 
means a great deal more than perhaps we 
are helloed to think. Therefore, a great 
work romaine to bedons in Quebec for 
Christ's sake aed Ceasda’s sake.

b on the St. Lew-

at Grande

coward, leave Sorel at once.

Scotch Village, Mrs. Б. Dimock ; Avon
dale. Mrs. D. F. Parker. After the con
solidation was effected, “Blest be the 
tie that binds,” wss heartily *ung. The 
president then took tbe chair snd the 
meeting opened by singing “More love 
to thee?’ “Our marching orders" were 
then given which are found In Matt. 28, 
18, 19. 20, particular strew being leid on 
tbe “Go" and “Lo." Prayer ww then 
offered by the president, who also gave 
an Interoeting account of her work dur
ing the p*t year ss Cor. See. Financi
ally, not quite up to tbe preceding year, 

consecration and interest

noth-

saying that

givw os that
boipl*, l. a., 

on serpents and boot- 
over all the power of tbe 

have bwn reached I 
reached II A 
In SorollM 

but ooe thing lacking in our city, L a., 
work for both Romanist* ami Pro tost sate. 
ї-et us have a factory, at least, or organ 
iwT and establish » farming colony for 
our French oooterts. Who can snd will 
■авК«гі »nd help t Rwpeotfolly 
ally yohre in ChrbL L O- F.

PhiSe
l be reached

I* &nW
but a deeper
among the sisters. Three life members 
added last year. An address of welcome 
w* given to Ml* Grey by Mrs. Bancroft.
In Ml* Grey’s reply she spoke of whet 
she had heard since she came home, of 
the missionaries having such a good 
time, not true, she told or tbelr trlab etc.
Hed each sister in Hants Co., heard her 
thrilling words I think the membership 
of our aid societies would be greatly in- 
creased. Seven societies were repre
sented and reported from, vis. : Hants- 
port, Scotch Village, Falmouth. Avon
dale, Summerville, Walton, Windsor.
Prayer wss especially asked tor Mbs 
Knowles, organbt of the Avondale soei- e 
ety, who b very ill, responded to by Rev.
D. E. Hally Mrs. Murray, Mbs Elder,
Rev. J. Murray. After singing "Take 
my llfo" etc., the secretary was called , 
upon for echoes from tbe Convention at 
Berwick. A great deal of information 
was gained by tbe questions asked Mi*
Grey, she gave us such an Insight into 
the work, and lives of oar missionaries.
Each of tbe sisters present realised * 
never lie tore that "we era not qur own 
but are bought with a prlea,” and with 
Gad’s help we will do better work for 
Him in tbe coming year. “Not unto oa 
O Lord, not unto os, but unto tby a 
Mve glory.” Thus closed one of the 
moet profitable aid meetings of the 
Hants County Baptist Convention.

Newport, Sep. 4. B. A. Rxse. Sec’y.
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We do our work by personal 
and Invitation announcing onrfmwtings 
anywhere- and everywhere we can; 
fce^tog the "Salle” op* :* a reedteg 
room during th# wlator menthe. Oar

were tooetod to thb city, being supported tabl* are always well furnbhed with ro- ЩР 
bv the W, M. circles of Ontario. They Ugtons literature, etc. The u* of tbe P. 8,-We also l*ve a "Praying
did a gpod work to breaking ap the etotreopttoee w* «wad useful to litas- League.’’ We devote a certain portion
follow soil, so that when the Etto Rev. irate Blbtioel end tempers#* subjects of *ch Wednesday in tbe week to pray 
Adam BnrwMh made his courageous st- and elirael the people to our servie*, tor unsaved souls In our oounty. We
tempt to open a "Salle evaogelfqne" on We are tbaekiti for what 084; has now number 88. B. A. R^

SALLE WOKE ІІ QUEBEC.ТКЛ ОПІКО STAFF, FELL** INST1TOTK. O BAND В Lit INK. V Q

need of an education to hold the Plough, 
or your daughters to wash dbhe«, If you 
educate them yon will only make resells 

New. many of those who* 
voices are heard in the seme pulpits 
plead for th# education of Hie youeg, 
and few dare ftit up their role* against 
It. What bath ooc*ioo*d thb tost 
obsngeP yon ask. A number of things.

Rev. Adam Bur wash, our lamented 
and never to be forgotten brother, com 
tneocad under the ausplo* of Grande 
Ligne missionary society, hb work In 
Sorel four years ego. From 1892 the 
precious seed ef God’s Truth h* been 
sown diligently, boldly Sod prayerfully, 
snd therefore, has brovght forth fruit. 
Bro. BorwMh ww eesbtod at different

nv. L. B0UWT ПОГАНО,

time Mr. and Mrs. Grantorrae
of them."
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Мит who era teterostod to Ik* «м- 
eerakw. '4 the Knm<* Ceeediee M* «Й 
In* і ho toe"»**'» fw^ltoe “Wet Oowv
Ж-ЄАЄі-tw Coes iwV te (Івв*геа Mu*- 
uiif -Webern ewlyef 
rag oat Mw мй to»» ” ТЬм* to #s who 
.re II»to* Md tohorto* m 
powyto m* seethe» емміот,
Is it і hoi m woo у ho»e the

booth™ to thto 
while I odd wo * tow

>v.i> NjfceiigHi

чжвд:
A ont her Hf>
the ofdes. eed the haek l»et it to 
end lr the etoewt ltd hoot to we *e»d I 
«kw't wool mit ether. " ІДО to atout

•either. м/inf, "ll Meheo little differ 
whether • wee* to Ooihelto or Pro 

lee toot' -Thee the eeedto to t’elrvrae» 
ієн, ІвІ-МИ?, 
craning froltfel

*«r<*<//> The Kotyteo I wtheito ohereh 
■■■■E thoi htede them to their

tedit «dealt

Hew

wi n weed pellrsM
m

m
the eel у feed
iii efiSeSF

ore gwed, *
“The Cel huile rriiftoh to

to the ewe Ue 
mm emit і eed 
lee*in* the C*lliolte ohereh, be lews hie 
woUoeolliy and to spake* of ee eh Keg 
Itoh Conod loo Wo ofteo heord the 

ni -lie hu repu «tooted hto 
nationality ood longue*#
Knot lob" when oil toot w eut wee 

end be-Bute

Thirdly. The greet iwrlldii ee tolled 
in becoming o Uhrteuu.
tost ore «erred with eg* an 
There Meade Mr nearly e •Wh W
odd eertoh church, nod wtwe the thought 

thee dee leg it forever comes bel-of V
lowed mrmorl • return—'There my 
groo diet her worshipped ; my fethor end 
mother were teemed there, end when

fhw hoars old I wet taken to luowl y e Ге 
alter end
made my first communion there I wee 
confirmed—there I «erred strike acred 
el Ur - there lor fifty rears, every Sun
day L here met my neighbors end friend*. 
We talked together, we worshipped to
gether. I cannot remember when I did 
not bear the hell «winging in the steeple 
calling me end mine to prayer. And 

"«trying mound where 
had laid aide toe ra- 

my loved ones. How eu t 
й-ll from all these associations?

leave all 
dF” And

Hof
, torn with

am we hove
bad illustrations, the recital of which 
would bring tears to many eyee, bad «re 
•pea to give them. Kemlllee hove 
been divided—A father, e son, a dough- 
tor, ha accepted 
to broken. Jesus sold 
hot it to hard nevertheless. A 
eon Is convened end unite* with 

ng In faith, 
mother will 
With e sad heart 

long stranger* In 
State*. While here he Is 
slckeem end Ion 
mother, whom he 
writes to her, but

christened. It was there I

calling me and mlr 
thereto the old bn 
with many tears I

sever myeefi ft
Must. IP Is It necessary to 
to tee things In order to be eared 
there oomos e whisper “Not No I 
and so. though not satisfied 
doobu he remains I

ikly. I he breaking 
ly circle. In Mesklno 
illustrations,

і;

fern і

lather, a soa, e «laugh 
Christ and the etrele 

U should be so. 
I lew. A devoted 

the little 
he to week In 

will not allow him In 
eed heart be seeks a 

toe United

hud. Rtron 
body. Hto
the homo

: «# to prostrated by 
gs to hear fions the 

so dearly loves. II*j;writes to her, but no snewer l« returned. 
A telegram to sent. "Your son Is dileg" 
bat the mother to implacable, still ee 
other dwpstch "Your eon to deed." II» 
had died a triumphant xhrlriUn, and 

hie body must not be allowed to 
enter hie Cetbolto home, eed eo his life 
lorn body to laid away to met la a strange 
lud, by loving ehrietlaa buds and tears 
of sorrow fall at hto open grave

Do too still wonder why se Mw are 
saved* Try and pot yoereelf In the 
piece of toes# deer people end I ee 
sere yen will devoutly thuk (led diet 
your lot to out Where the deet of being 
e Christian is not so greet. We hâve 
many noble seuls le ear Crude Lige* 
churches' that have endured ell thee* 
things, they eurprto» eed ei.eoareg-e us 
end fill tie with re) a,-leg

l.mttly. lieu s smusisv nne ess not 
rev oner a. Israel merobed 
rbe seven dess he fere the we!
'•owe, but le hto time ihey toll with e 
crash We ere merehieg meed the 
wells ЄІ kemeelem inder—'tld ye" u 
the ummemt In Ills tone we bolters 
the ereeh will emne, Tee letormeil'-e 
•erne with power la the X Vito Century 
why did It e**t «ЮЄИ huedrede Of years 
be»#»*! Ood * time wee not 
fitt#e«iih.e»ntury was nee cf prepersttoe. 
I'erhaps the tost hell « the nleeteeeUi 

tor the

only heews True the 
work Is herd і toe progrès* sums slew 
"bell we «ire It up T No, e thousand 
tone* BO When w* remember ell that

enieed Jar I
to toll

The

ЇГ*і* the prepare turn 
getberteі of the
Qeobes. Oed

III-
■fiN

Oed hu eseempllsbed by Henriette 
NWer, Louis Reuuy, aud lbs devoted
worhers who here peessd beyeed, we 
ere enomtreged to sound the Gospel In 
erery pert of the I'rorlnee. bettoring we 
hare e message of selyetlmi and life tor 
lost dying men We are engaged In a 

h which future historians will be 
proud In record

■milT inline II Til OTTA
WA NIYIR AMI ГІІМ14І 

IYAMIIIIIAYIIN.

nnv, 0. N. Nc/syt, It. A., OUBiWCie, OUT.
b« time has eome when Baptistewhen lient 

ought to consider well the future of 
churches hi the ounwa Valley. Where 
•N У*/» 4P » BUMlier of healthy 
vlMrwM Baptist ahorohee flenitohad. to
day ere to be found weak, struggling la 
tomia, with their 1er nier day* «
This has been brought about hy 
moral of Bagltoli speek lag t 
who were

"news Va)

hm or

Ü3H&.

I

ts
•I»
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IkOCATlOHAL.
asbbsd

daring toe winter many bodies ere laid 
in the public vault to awah Interment la 
the spring. The Bishop forbid# the la
ilMMlj^ I •* e
•Ary.ewd ЦР■
to the mw eemetnry within two weeks 
he will etese lto-lrohereh end lake their 
privet ewer/' Th* people eud the loi 
lowing reply : "If you oloee our church 
we «rill dues the Mnekinoofe people did. 
Ae fqr the deed bod toe 
TaIWLI

power to given to Jeene end He mm up-

w S.S-.U.
of speaking brother fmm BaaaUtoe, Oat.

lie bee.spent mu* time et Mler lost!
I ule. eed now with В re. Keen, owe of
"hr oolpwteure, he to laboring In Eng 
Itoh eed Froneh to MeguiK

MM in» vue toy defend upon the Oft 
gMtoatton of Мам» ftaaahЦеє -

BIBLE I*«МС Pitman’
And the Cou
Training;

Which bee qualified our et 
the leading podtions In all 
bueluens house In Hi 
mention those who h tue won «ucoesa 
abroad, ere the evens by which we

Cetelbgue end —.
Rborthend Ur- ZfW
calera free.

Students can Jf/.
utor at tny

’» Shorthand 
ree of Bnnltiess

«Ml a 
this metier. It

the rm bn* ought to 
greet r^-neeltolUy in

be S weedrons help it pastors ef 
■vsltey' churebes bed e knowledge 

of the Frrnoh Isngusge, ee tie*, they 
Might eelrr any open do<* end tell the
toAMd

Ьеамп XIII. I

REV]
udents for 
mostevery 

John, not to
ГКІМГІ IYA*e*Ultfl#M VA. MV .*

1*1 a MUM a emits*»*.
We, to 1
The ohu-.

Eogltoh.
see et Reck lead ud 

h», h and ere attempting this work 
«Hto rfr*u"ytog résulté not tern then ten 
French Homu <'eito>lto epereru heeieg 
hem adu- d te the fermer church -luring 
the tost і *o years If mir MeMe^er eto 
dents whose hearts yearn Mr the eon 
ГаМІРП A»t their French fellow r it teres 
eeuld Ip <>d a ree pie .d winters at Feller 
Inatlteiv toahr weefalwew 1a ihto ivgton

The Kngltoh worker ujeye u edeao 
tags over ins Fm,oh brother In some m- 
epeete- 11» to net regarded tilth th* 

•u'.uclne eed bluer prejudice. A* 
nannaM at MaivilU after listening to 
ear let» Uloved Bro Burwaah, "He to * 
Proie» і su i mleieter and be preecl.es to 

-іaeobee te I’rotsstana"

ТИПУ WILL 0KB
r ace to ran v*ult before we hary 
In the new oemetery." "The name of tb 

tower: the righteoti 
and to safe. ’—Peer.

1. Burra. Darld 
and wm born in Bt 
about n. o. 1086. HI 
unknown. He hs 
(1 Rem. 16: 10) end

8*
if Natvbai. Bi

themhere
The bishop heslt.UM to otrrr ont hto 

threat and a lit lie laser the bodies are 
laid ewe y to the oM cemetery to the 
rlerhnews ef the eight while the prtoqt 
Sleeps Hiece then the queetion re 
mi etna le «tariі çwe esoept that the Bishup 
hae forbidden the priest to eooompaey a 
cor pee ІО the cemetery, or k) bines the 
grave. But the people bury their deed 
alone to tie blessed grave*, which le e 
grierone trial to them. In the тем 
Нам lb* nuns ee* gardening eleewbere.

Hnnlt reeUtum would not hare been

mv. w а виш**.
Maeklewge Is в late* eed weelihy 

neiish situe ted to the dutcene of Ihree 
Kit ere. la the eery I wart «»f French 
UethollcC laede, ebeulheil w»y bet«»«-n 
Mutretieed(jMUec I he village num
ber» about one thousud •'Wile eed I* dl- 
vlded.ee to • too the pertoh, by a *iu*ll 
river IIowing down from th» l.»oreav*« 
range about twenty toiles north. o 
the worn sM*> of the liver stud* them** 
в I keen t K U Church end preehyte-v. 
oosfleg ВбТ ПООі oc the eesl side sn.t 
just opposite the Frenoh baptist nbu.« h 
end personage belli at e coot of N -*"1 »•

Before WHIST0N A FRaZEE’S,
The Lergret, Oldest, end Beet 
Equipped Commercial College 
In Nora Rootle. ...

Retiring:.... were of a high order 
strength, beauty, i 
He had natural shill 
end great variety, 
men, statesmen, war 
poet. "There wm 
u> him of all thet wa 
mild, with the newt 
the meet noble

dreamed ef to IfiBO The ІеАмме uf 
the work le Meekleoage li being fell ell 
over the Province. We treat indeed that 
the morning light to breaking.^ ^ ^

"КІТВДСГА ГІВІ A XIMIBMABT'fi 
HAIL"

’ I met ihto eltemoQp. with about sixty 
Roman Catholics who bed Incidentally 
gathered end weie discussing the Mani
toba Reboot Question. I entered into 
ooqversetiou with them aid bed oeoeelon 
to tell them muy things both on the 
queetion they were dtopueetog end the 
more Importent one of religion. One of 

liberal minded mu, was ad to 
oatiog public eobools. another one eaid, 
‘Sir, the public eobools find no favor with 
oar clergy because they know foil well 
that when Catholic children 
schools they soon change their religion.’ 
‘Yes,’ eald a third one, «they boy them
selves a Bible and become Protestants.’ "

tak» Ayer’s Pilla, snd you will 
sleep better and w*ke in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
•ugar-coated, and eo perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
la the use of eo many, of the 
pills on the market. Ae£ your 
druggist for Ayer'» Cathartic 
Pills. When othcri pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s Іа

вмЬтав

Send ior catalogue to
s I- WHISTON, Principal

M BernDetou uc. Helite!, f* *

Kerb repreeenu в greet religlooe army, 
deelroue of orereomteg the other. The 
•pirr* of the ом towers up two;hendrrd 
feet tote lb* air, preeeuting a mweire 
SIOM front, the other a small 
lag boil tog of wood scarcely fifty |»ei In 
height Tbto reminds oe of the «оме in 
the valley of Blah. David the shepber.l 
boy at the feet of the boastful giant і яг,«і 
as surety ee David overcame the prom! 
Ooltoh In the name of the God of Israel, 
eo shell truth proclaimed in the 
of Tore# Rivers see the giant of Roman 
tom laid low end the church df Ood 
•Undine in Itt piece.

Thto diooeee of Three -Rivers to con
sidered to be the moot Catholic In the 
Dominion. Bishop Lafleche recently said 
in a sermon, that the Lord had greatly 
favored him In committing to hto care 
ом of, if not the most. Catholic 
in the world.

In klMkinoege six years ego
only one Protestent in the 
Scotch Presbyterian. Every man, wom
en end child were sincere believers in 
and followers of the teaching of th 
priests; never had a bible been sold in 
tbs parish though oar colporteurs bed 
made repeated attempts for ovir tt,r:y 
years. Tbs prlwt's will bas alw^e been 
supreme, end he regarded as a demi-god. 
The word ‘SVotestaaf vu lynowemnu* 
with 1 demon'. They had beard el Proust- 
ante l. *.. "followers of the 
Chlnlquy" but none of these 
creatures bed been

hut whet a change has been wrought 
In thee* six years! In 1890 Воавмит 
was supreme and all believed that out
side its pels salvation was Imposait-." 
In 1891, flagrant Injustice on the part «>( 
the Bishop to resented, a revolt *eue«, 
a CetboUc chapel to cursed beoeuee 
tbo rebellious spirit of the people, b 
they will not submit.

Orand Ligne Mission Mods Bro. Ь • 
weeh on the scene. He to poUtoiy r# 
quested to withdraw. They have » dif I 
ferenoe with their pries te, but it will 
be settled ) they are good OethoMto end 
will here nothing to do with hi*. 

dHBee

I eheil uetsone forget standing with 
this deer brother and Lotting down the 
valley where eeetiede number ol Krrnefa 
oosuges. prospecting for e suite life place 
for an opra air meeung Raising hto 
hand wlih sad mm in» is -voice he eald. 
"lee those poor people in their darkness, 
we Ever by eomw means get lb* gospel 
to them, lie hee goes to be with Jeeus, 
but they remain, to their darkness sad 
death, end the responsibility and the 
privilege remain also. May the English 
oharshea realise thto sod "get the go»- 
gef^to thoM who are going down to

The need of which thto brother speaks 
on the Ottawa, exists also in many parts 
of the Maritime Province#. May the 
cherches oe the rone line be stimulated

ЩBlodenU osn join

invariable considérât 
hearted, humblenees 
of all pretgpsloa. H 
of power over men. 
derfully rich, level 
moved many

the

Acadia
Seminary

WOLFVILLB, N. S. >
MISS ADELAIDE P. TRUE, M. A.,!

Principal.

III. Kably Талія 
training wm exact 
work be wm to do ir 
home, religious and l 
Helent temptation, hi 
till he was fully c 
dottos that develops 
well m mentally, am 
natnre.of music, of i

IV. Тне ViOToar t 
valley of Blah, when 
The fruit of previous
aii**’ ^ *

Boaimraa. "To hit 
"I will make a pillar 
my God" і "and! 
morning star.”

V. Nisi Yiau « 
Trill. In the 
two years David lent 
of oultore, of self-" 
to worldline*#, of sob 
■kill in the ом of an 
power of true friend

Then tor seven 
learning necessary 
learned the obarad 
people, aad their 
kerned jama and lu 
Hto lessons In privai 
counteracted the da 
life. JBe gained a 
oounlry. He gath 
ohotoe and hetolo spl 
tor hto detsaM and «

Illustsatiu*. Th 
in lew and damp soil 
growth; hot the m- 
grow slowly ansldet n 
eoU, and ••*■ to і 
aad beauty of grain a 
very dlBenklee with 
struggle tor existante 
Hie sfflletioa aad trie 
Itost traits of humea 
Bahassa Islands, spr 
blllskUs In ріеем і 
mil,, aad crowding I 
Into oievtoM among 
now of attiras toagj

variety of wood hat 
highly la Europe м

VI. Dana Baoom 
. lor sevua aad a bel

This was hto prepan 
kingdom.

Bommnuk Well
faithful servant і thot 
over a tow things, і i 
over maay things (M

VII. David Bacon 
Isbabl. He beeame 
tain their beet life t 
guiding pro rider о* o 
tied o? ohotoe of th«

і
attend these

A beeUhfUl. cartstlen boms.
Collegiate, Mwelc,THE PILL THAT WILLto greeter eflbrt to glee the 

their French neighbors. ; 'Tb*
p22hw“ and Art Courses.

you have just now offered a b< aotiful
Pr»y».’" ____

The above extracts are token from my 
brother’s Journal They are intended to 
give our friends an Inside view of uur 
work, and tot them breathe awhile the 
suffocating air In which onr people are 
living. Is there not much need of snob 
work m that which thto brother to doing

SI tiTiiri ' cm і*ч,, AH* Wilt
«І» re»l §1 IT.

ваг. і, tv. jambs, wo песета*, «дав.

HOIK IS HMASTir. "Thto afternoon (Sunday) I met again 
with over fifty Roman Cathollos on one 
of the beck streets of our city (Sher
brooke). For more then two hours I 
spoke to them on education, temperance 
end religion. Most of them listened at
tentively, while others reviled me with 
the opprobrious epithets of 'turnooet,' 

— ’ etc., etc. Rome even threat
ened to strike me, but were prevented 
by others who did their utmost to quiet 
them. One, stood bravely la the crowd 
aad eald, Why do you Insult this man 

defends hto religion gentlemanly, 
defend oars with an evil 
blackguardism. Home of 

expressed their approbation of 
whet 1 said WTheoi, end I wm permit
ted to reed and expound to these two 
chapters ef Oed’s Ward, while they list
ened with great- Interest. 'Thank yon 
very meek tor your good іaetniétions.’ 
several of them said when I parted wl h 
them."

A.OOHOOIf, ree’/ *x. Com.J. T. THOMPSON.
junto SmoMegmtlc to a large county having 

>me nine or ten large villages, of 
. hlch Someraet to the chief. Inverness 

aod Leeds era the only protestant cen
tras in the oounty, It is very pictur
esque, iU hills and four beautiful lakes 
adding much to Its beauty, but the roads 
are exceedingly bed.

HORTON ACADEMY,
WOLmtLS, x. *.

«•te*. tor bmsinw end lor meehaelMl ear-
ïüülli

ШШШШ

жжааїаак

L Tu assise.
ADVaMTaOSS.

Pint. Bro. Kean bee labored here м 
colporteur end throughout thto county 
end the adjoining «entras of Wolfe and 
TvHblntere has distributed 
of God's Word, many of w 
treasured and reed.

Stсоп’Иі/. Thera are qnl 
number or English spMhlog people to 
give s/mpatxy and practical co opera
tion In the work. At Tbedford and Black

who
While; isasmany copies 

biohare still lIt to forty five years ego since my 
father, then a devout Rotoaa Cal hot la, 
Met a eolporteur of the Grande Llgee 

and from him received a eoay 
little later, 
th* Grands 

she leaned to leva 
With the rhumb.

■ИМВРИН
ef the New Tmtensoot A 
eldest sister wm sent teLike the mines ere operated by ProtMt- 

nnte. be no* e French Canadian who may 
be converted, bee an opportunity of ob
taining employment. Then there are at 
least two whole families of French Pro 
•stents, and a number of others who 
have lost faith In Romanism.

We have no Mt way of

UgMMbooi where 
Je-ue, and netted 
When she Mass bank home she towed• t MW today e women te whom 1 had 

loaned a New Teste meet- She Is the 
Mother ef в Urge family Mm eald, 

to eot like ether book*, lit 
end mymlf read it

that my mother bed studied that Mew 
T«stamen і eed nsy father bed mellowed 
to the Truth For several months alter 
thk my Buber, mother eed rimer would 
gather rawed the Word and study lit 
aad m a result the* eetiraly raooaaeed

•That booh 
Mat, thto young 
tor three hours ee Heeds y «Itstsseei, 
aad,' fvmrieg her heed te her hroem. 
•hew seething Ills te oer peer suetsi 
l «leu I eedetetoed why eer priests toe 
bid ш to seed It, tost I »m tos» going te 
be prevented from reedmg 7T by them 
They ere la thto м to ether things, herd, 
proud eed haughty T fled mtaietors 
Very different! Twer* tor them eed fled 
them kind eait gsasreee' Yes' 1 
•aswerod, ‘eed yet yew ermseh et the 
toet ef veer priests, like peer rievee’ 
Mb* replied, 'Thto to mse, hut we ere m 
Ignorent eed poor yea see1 j!

olty Increases. F 
BurwMh returns; asks to enter the 
cursed Catholic chapel. No I rnys 
or the people, "wear* Cathollos «til! 
don't want you." Others му, "Le 
In, It will bring the prlMtsaed Ьі 
to time and we will bave a -prie* 
cannot hurt uv, be to alone eed we are 
a crowd." Bro. Burwaeh enters.I ; he 
lets them pray to Mary and sing tbsti 
hymns, aod then be preeobvs «sus 
Christ. No ons to hurt and he to Invited 
to return the following Bondar. The le- 

Increases, and crowds from . igh- 
ng parishes attend. Btidden , the 

thought oofflw to them "we are in dag
ger of becoming heretics and being loA ' 
and only a handiul are left. But ll Is toe 
late tor there they are caught In lhè|
T1898, eleven Frenoh Cen« liana 

profess their faith In Christ,end the first 
French Protestant church between Mont- 

1170 miles) to organised, 
little ehureh edtOcn sad 

person eg» are erected, and five move 
con verte leave Rome and unite with the 
Utile church and a resident рміоі *км

HOTIU.

I'Otwo тав woax.
Sometime* from our baggy, at the street 
comer, we proclaim the love of J 

Romanism.
I ue roe SUMMER TOURISTS.

mmmm%

Т.ГШІІ— *1 per diy t *4 p*r мак I
aswTBftrwasir- •“ -•*- 
ДЕОВІЙЙЗаапва!

■eeSsperi, Neats Os, N. ef" "aifSiHm*'

Mr -ether died sigkiksee yearn ago, 
b«v leg th tough thma year* l.y ftothtul, 
••rees i Ohrtetkn Ur teg, horns test! many 
to the weeelnewem ef hi. .-ooveretmi. 
My mother ; «seed ew»y two years ego 
leaving jeyfsl меигмм to thorn left be 
hied el her pestong late the a lory. They 
had w emlure a g.eat fight ef affl 
end If irlato and persecution* win e 

Kdielea bright en» 
my met her died she had 101 

llrieg deeeeedenls. One s-.n wee preanh- 
leg the g»e)*»I end aevnrel others of the 
family wra either themeei 
to* or were married to misrionertoa. 
F.*ur were «teeeero of Beptl.t ohtirehM.
Thirteen wees ааімм tonahsrs i (i

whn had the

ГЕ
The primto, however, find themmlvM 

too busy to enter Into controversy with 
. kertUet, m they call us.

Нікім ага sold or loaned, tracts are 
given away or put lato eonspi 
pieces where they can be easily I 
Our object to to enter Into personal con 
venation with men, reading the Hlble 
and telling ef Jeene RoiMtleBM we do 
this In post oftee, store, blacksmith shop, 
anywhere we «ut. We deelra especially 
to seep le touch with titra» who era al- 
rrsdy favorably disposed towards the 
Truth, end If му ere In trouble with 

or priest we itfslt them ended-

Then we are toy lag to do something 
• ""Mg the English speaking people, 
rftrai of Whom have joined other churches 

IF very lord's day we have services In 
Knglbh aad French el the Congregation
al « Impel. In the Hundsy school srebeve oberge.
« « lee* wkh e few French pupils. LmI In 1894, two mere eoerorte from Rome, 
- t-. onr work extended m fhr mt aged ra.pvctlvely 79 and ви veer-, nils 
Kmgsly Falls, Arihsbnsk* end Bt, Ur- with the little band, and the sympelhy 

of many of the leading people In the 
village to with oa, and our teach In у. are 
respected. While the Catholic ' -imp 
WS. preaching, he denounced hototlgfl 
ministers u"wo1vm In sbsgp'srlo lung" 
end HrotiwiMoU generally m "deng»rone 
beretiM," and M a protest against »unh 
langneçr, » third of hto ooagr»gRtion

found!

bon

"Today I vtailed a man whe had tree 
Me with hto prieet- 'it eeme ebeul ihto 

Ow mm. I weet with • 
. him If he 
minister the

dura to

■ot*l KBimwiiToiv,
•v. Jannb §r„ . Bt.Jobn, N. B.

R F. iAUNDBRS, PROFRIWTOR.

fsmISp

TMtMS MODKKATK.

way,' Mid
IFlend to ну prient te eeà 
would kindly соме end edi 

to uiy sleh wife T
НЯЧЛЯЗДН

•ernlngs very seenuly provided tor the 
waou of my large fhtollr. He wm im- 
otoVMbls. 1 beeame Indignent, and we 

»P word*, right there 
With greet

them Miee •<. J 
of .being the first Freneh (toaadian tody 
gradue*of Mot.lll university I*.t spring) 
•n.l si most every ene th.t has rasehtei 
'be age et eoeeuntoMIky had ueltod

reel »n«l tjitelmc
In іаез.е dent

Ms Me/

thentMivM to Jonas hy fahh end to the 
ehuroh ef God end hto ordlnsniw. They 
are Mattered over the non linen I, but 
everywhere era bearing witness to God's 
power to beat and mvs, some of them 
mighty to speak el God's love to sinners. 
The writer of this to the мгепімпіЬ 
child ef that new eeinte.l mother. He 
enured the school at Uran«l« Ligne ai 
the age of seventeen ; worked for and 
with the mission tor Bins years, wm 
DMtor la Stryker, 0« tor five rears, and 
Is now doing the beet for the Ml

exchanged very sharp 
In the Sacristie iveetry).' 
wrath be мИ,‘1 am not get 
Im bon IHm (the good Омі)
Streets for
tlthM.' J Mlsed thie opportunity to 
read to thto man several peeeege» from 
lbs Hcelpturae, and ехрГаІптГ to Kim 
what constituted a tine minister of Jeena 
Christ, and bow be eould be saved with
out the mihtotretloBi of a print. I hare 
MS tills mao la our utMtlags since 
then." ©

ILmnMri
a man who had not paid hto

right heert aod pem 
I- David enlarged 
8. Bn snbdoed thbsn-

єаоєєєгтє. I
Houtaflre twin* saved, two men were 

bepund la Jnav Two or three others 
• lit shortly follow .issus In Ills own ep- 
Iі "n-»-l way, Several hare exprasssd 

Itb*ir leek of faith In Rome, but the fear 
>' р' гмепііоп has thus 1er prevented 
Itliolr 'coming out" of her. < me woman 
who bed I-ought a Bible from Bra. Kean; 

lw»n t»seed the same to the priest, 
who look It from her. burning 
it» froves mf lAt book, and handed her 
hack the cover. Mbs has since purchased 
another oepv, and rawntly told ue she 
kill not eeehm It. for she says "It to a 

■booh." Owl has opened up our 
way Into another French family at Wsr- 
wi.ik, and they are now attending ehuroh.

M/novun*.
In Mggaatle there are,twelve Romish 

churches, nineteen priests, a number of 
rr««, a college end a ntinery, the lafiu- 

uncu which tara# exert gravest many 
from attending our ear 'toll and reading 

Hod's Word, or would otherwise be Uf 
duceti to do so. The spirit of bitter р*ь

•Іяоі oom ont I, Wptim.[лДайМи; ja*

ц’тааjSSras? «*»«»•»« »» •» «Яь
taasm

ova пнмм. Ag J!3 ТГ rTranto. wCemtiMfwi

IgarjfVorarta Sri wax JE
£&&&&* Збшім

looked him.
3. HeorgaalMd th
4. He orgaaiaod tta 
A. Ho arranged tiu 
6. He enlarged «

and material prosper 
VIII. David's sin і 

hto Hie.

HOTEL CENTRAL, 
WOLFVILLB,* E

J. W. exuratqaa, - - Pnorairroa.
тЖ'Л.'&'Й.ї" ““““ “
( ReiNUÔrieed newly rsfliksd with ell modern 
TraesSs oonvs/ed to end from Stetioa fra* of
Зовдаьдг»,"-1 ww- *•
■ niSto" Meorae<xlsU

врьімваьггіЕа
the toy of leading many souls to Chrtol; 
118 of whom K* bm had the joy of bury
ing la the ІІкемм at their Master.

, la imn, another convert from Rome to! 
•tided to і he church, nod the priest «rinpte 
• more res peel fal tone veiling us 1 der 
separated brethren,** and our hmhllng 
"the Protestant boues of worship i >#n
bis own people now would eot h<l»rato 
any other phrato. НМНШІ 

la IBM, the ohange аоаМаим ; sjdUl 
another eon vert frornTto**, Th» fetbêr 
of a large Ihmlly unites with the ever bp 
creasing number of French Baptist*. Otur 
people are regarded with great favor, 
aad the Baptist missionary- to esteemed 
as highly as is tbo prtost. The Cstholtoa 
are more eoaemlbto. aod the Bible to be
ing reed dally la maay Ihmlltoa aod the 
Protestant religion to now regarded м 
good м the CathoHs ehorab. Wltat a 
ohange slum lato I But there to ом 
mors stop to ho tohoo t The religion of 
the Bible must ool ooly bo eooelderad as 
good, but bettor than the Catholic eye- 
ton aad regeneration емеаМеІ to selva- 
tion. before we ghflll see grant aumltora 
coot lag out yet wo tiMBB ffod and taie

IX. His Впите» 
atmosphere of hto lal 

X Ти sen WsaaT 
side by ride: one (rot 
ting la Absalom’s ra 
the end At hto life an 
from his ohaagod ol 
teace, aod the Sow p 
Hfo- This stream gr 
the evil stream grow 
much of bis later у 
met»rials tor the ten 
was to hulld.

LfOTtmt* of HSX't *хм^р1* ^claim to bo fkm oSjTtnte гаргамвіаJvm

№№‘js: ■
Urli* «il I*, bod, Ом prteol 

talorad MdftMiiil tbo .orrowln, molh.r 
гарі!,. Wild i ml -ol» ho Hid 10 
her, ‘I hoor you, child b deed, sod 1 Mo 
,00 MO -.Oetae,1 ‘Who WOUld 001 »M|,/
Hiwrnd tbo brohoi .hoortod molhor. 
E, butbood lo owe, if,log lo 
•NMIkloi ood I bon Ml b tool In 
how, und-Md—' Ihoo *0 hum I 
With lood woeplne ood aohUo*. 'Who! 
■oho. r*> wnollbe Heir Shod IheшШщ

lo li» ohoo' ho mu deodbn ' 'I«l

SL%Ssui

Think of the throng tnat have been

oolporteur, 4A years ago. Would yon 
like to give a Bible that would be elmtl- 
lariy blent T Well I to hu on the safe side 
keep giving BiblM to poor deluded Rom 
at la to, remembering that "Paul may 
plant and ApoJos water," but Ood 
glvM the Іпогоам In hto own time end 
hto own way.

Nova.—Amoug tbo many afllotml 
French mlesionariro laboring among our 
brethren across the border, none are 
doing bettor work than our brother Bt 
J tones. During hto eto? In Worm tor 
hr has seen the work spread, so that a 
•Boyd froooh. moritoghouM hno been
B№A ГМЛ
are glad to be able to supply our 
roola the United Btatos with wi 
«or brethren «hero ytelw«y, ready to

■ora m than Bro. Bt.
E. Boswown.

CENTRAL HOUfE, 
HALIFAX, ». •>, 

Osraer to Oronvtuetond РИЄМ
UraevUtoOtreri.

Мім à. M. Fa

XI. Death and 
Dsvld died at the agi 
d»H riches, end hon 
SNj. He wm barite 
the tombs ol the kloi 
under Mount Zion.

XII. Itsrtsw or I 
David was a noble, 
with strung pe*sIons, 
a re toy, générons bai 
atiraellvi, bright, Jo 
religious aid dsvoik 
unselfish, aad slneto

fSOrSItlSRAL ЦІМ.4.
oui

AUnw-KIM." НМШКЯ
ЖИГО А ВАМ,

кашах, а. е
A» WbltlbbUK

шаяял'яиива-

dBST. RoDOSALD,

MALIrate,

КГ. JOHE, *. ШHe who Is never, off hto

Ntototottinglf Inho- 
Trot mai In. the 
і or to win adelv-

HAIR BEI
ШЙФ

EtfS&SeSfi
T. iiossuH Prawetoeie do not prog, Д

“ '**ws*»srтяг,
tiC-v. V»

ee
ілі’мі

Ь.,шІі»

Th.

е*ев *t wiy
■J s wshler Nlo, І



Doubtless !
Seme day. som-boly. «'ro* i 
where, will тика * b»V#r 
Plan » lhan the Kan. Up »o ' 1
ütWdSjsr

The
Karn ji 
Piano і і

Makes bo Mm pfsef nsloBa, i , 
olaiiii» no luUBgible marit , . 
The lb nice evenbody wania 1 1 
ів в Piano are an аЧІаОе i 
OB*, • full, lirh ton-, raanoa- 
•Ira arllon and a suamnUe of 1 » 
durability. T- Ibaar feainry» | i 
the Karu adds that of ran»On-

Jtgr» iBitremaat Warrant-

D. W. KARNdCO
WOODSTOCK. ONT.

Miller В roe.. 101 sed «03 
BerrlBgtoa St., Halifax,

Bela Af»nl. f »r the 
Mai HI me harlBM

ЖІОсЖRE

Thfete-a long felt eoonomr In theee days of 
hard limes ami scsrcUy of money, wbleh la 
fell In vary many boo Beholds. The "Hum- 
fort Home He rood te-, " at the nominal price 
often cent», br ngulbtm within the reach of 
of all. They are ev. ryday remedies, useful 
In av-ryr household, ar.ii each bottle or pack
age la la roont raw* suflVIeoi to make a care.
Tbey are pfepaisd from tested formulas, es
pecially edwp rd (hr the curing of ihoee eoaa.mee 
plaints for which they are recommended.
The present list com i.rl*s the mild wing. 
Others a 111 be added tb due Ume.

ЯйМИнг;;::; K

ПК№І
B№ §6JAî*rnî чим. : ::::: В SEEsÊte'.^ is

LEWIS BlhTLEY 4 CO. St. John, R »
Propriété* "Kumfort Home Remedies " 

Registered.
For Sale by all Drugglata ft Dealera.

lansWer. Buter soi & AIM.
27 tnd 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N.

1RY Є00В8, MILLINERY.

CARP ITS, YI0U8I FCRNI8UIN0B, 

CLOTHS AN В TAILOR'S TRIXIIItt,
WHOLESALE AND RLTAXL.

Iictof. Rotate & AIM.

8

Pnay to Take 
■Нову to Operate

' ' >• prm.lto. in піші*, nil. «rn.lt lm

Hood’s
-aid - You never kmm you _ 
hare taken a pill till H Is all _ ■
over." Me. c. L Hood a vo.. W* 111G 
Proprietors, Lowell,. Mass. ■ \ ■ W
Tba ooty рШі to take with Hood', НапарагШа.

Notice of Sale.
To All Whom ll ifay Concern :
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir

tue of a power oi sale contained In a *r- 
lalu Indenture of Mortgafc bearing data 

|w«oty-murlh day of Jun«, A. D, 
ШИ, and made between Jacob лгЬо, of 
ГЛ«гХІ.Іе’ln Parish of I.aocaster. la 
the City and County oi Balm John and 
Province of New B> unswlck Labor* r. of 
the one part, and Thornes H. Wilson, of 
the said place. Drooltt. o the other part, 
duly rcgUt»rad In the offlre of the rtegta- 
trar of Leeds, In and for the C ty and 
County of Haint John, afore«a'd. In Ubro 
« of R cords Philo M. » and », there will 
be sold at public auction at Chubba Cor
ner, so oaled, In the City of Saint John, 
on Beturday the twenty-slslh day of Hep- 
tember next, atthe hour of twelee o’clock 
noon, the following les*bold premia*.

“ A LL that wrUIn lot of land described aa 
JV. "follows : Beglnnlngattheoertalak*

Coantv of Haint John known and describedшштм
“shows on I be sa d plan, prewrvlns the мета
-œf&ia^aàaïà'ïïîBisj'i'KiK
tote number aine [») and eleven [UJ aa 

"shown on aald plan,*’ together with all and 
MegnlB' the buildings, fences, and improve
ments і hereon, and the I indenture or Lea* 
thereof, ead the term of years therein yet to 
•оте. and unexplred. an* the rights end 
privileges therein contained, and the right to 
a renewal thereof : Default having been made 
tn the payment of the moneys by the said lu- 
deolnre of Mortgage secured ,

Dated this fourteenth day July, », D , MW. 
A. P. BARNBIVU THOMAS H. WILSON,

CANADIAN ->
' ^Pacific Ky

I^AOT EXPRESS leave# St John, N. Я at
L, їфада.^&кй’мк
excepted] for Toronto. Ottawa. Winnipeg and 
pointe West, Northwest and on the Pacific

For rates of fare and all other Information 
арИУ at Offloes, Chubb# Corner, and at Sta-

D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NORTMAN,
Рвав. Traffle Мав. IHat. Pass. Agent.

8t John, N. B. eMontreal,

September 16 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Member 18

8«bb*fh School. into eorae of the view of the age 
committed a great crime ; be wee 
easy in hit family government ; bat 
repentance and public confession prove 
him to be at heart a tme and 
man, one of the greatest and best 
that ever lived. He was a great ge 
a great statesman, a great poet, a great 
organiser, a great man.
“For all the sainte who from their labors

; be B. Y. P. D. year’s experience-in Christ’s service too 
can send out ag much light into this dark 
world as the man who has been fifty. 
years on the wav to glory, then the meas
ure of bis useru locus is the measure of 
yours, you can march in the same rank 
with him. While a boy in years you may 
bea man in Christ Jesus. Giants of Gath 
ran go down before the young Davids. 
Do not despise your youth Let it not 
hinder you from performing wide awake 
service. Out of the mouths of babes and 
sucklings he has perfect praise.

Hoses «glow's Lameel
hUDUAL.

BIBLE LESSONS. BY JAMBS BUSgXLL LOWfLI-

HFSâsæi
ihorthand

of Business
r**hr Rat-tat їжі tattle through 

1 hear the drummers making 
d l sit thinking of tha feet

ho,,ТНІМО ООАПТЖЖ.

Lessee IIIÏ. September ST.

REVIEW.

An
That followed onoe and now are quiet,— 
White feet as snow-drops in 
That never knew the paths of Satan, 
Sad ears that listened as they went. 
Lifelong to beer them oeme will wait on. 
I sft and look Into the blase, ^ 
Whose nature, just like theirs, keeps 

climbing f
Long as It lives in shining ways,
And half despue myself Tor rhyming. _ 
What's talk to them whose faith and

On War’s red touchstone rang true metal. 
Who ventured life and love and youth 
For the great prise of death in battle T 
To him who, deadly hurt, again 
Flashed on before the charge's thunder, 
Tipping with fire the bolt of men 
That rived the Rebel line asunder 7 
Come Peace, not like a mourher bowed 
For honor lost and dear ones wasted,
But proud, to meet a people proud,
With eyes that tell of triumph tasted. ; 
Come with hand gripping on the hilt, 
And step that proves yon Victory's 

daughter!
Longing for you, our spirite wilt 
Like shipwrecked men on rafts for water. 
Come, while our Country feels the lift 
Of a great instinct shouting Forwards, 
And knows.that Freedom’s not a gift 
That tarries long in bands of cowards. 
Come, such as mothers prayed for, when 
They kissed their cross with lips that 

quivered,
And bring fair 
A Nation і

ed our students for 
mis In almostevery 
n St John, not to 
oh tut* won success 
neans i-v which we 
a of uur students.

t-AJl Twang People's Societies of whatsoever 
eame In Baptist ennrcbee,and Baptist church* 
saving no organIsalions are entitled to repre- 
wutalion. We depend lor our unity not npon
жетгаййй’-йїїК2Ї;1п0її.“Я;

of who* tsaahfaga .
with ora моєю*.

DalvpcA. H. Chi pat en. 
Kladiy address all commun'leai lone tor this 

department to A. H. Uhipman, HU John. N. В

rest,
Who thee by faith before the world con- 

feeeed,
Thy name, 0 Jesus, be forever blessed. 
Thou west their Rook, their for trees, and 

their Might;
Thou, l, ird, 

fought fight;
Thou in the darkn 

true Light 
Ob, mr^tby soldiers, faithful; true, and

Flgnt as the saints who nobly fought of 
old,

And win 
of gold.

Olfc blest communion, fellowship divine; 
We feebly struggle ; the? In glory shine, 
Yet all are one In thee, fdr all are thine. ’ ’ 
For,lot there breaks a yet more glori

ous day і 
The sainte trio
Tb. KlTJ o! «lory ,MM« oo hi, nr I 

From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean's 
farthest coast 

Through gates ol pearl

Singing to Father. Son, and Holy Ghrai, 
•Hallelujah."
-W. W. Howe.

OOLDW тахт.
“The name of the Lord is a strong 

tower: the righteous runneth into it, 
and is safe. "-^aov. 18: 10. Baals Coouljv N. I.

In connection with our couniy gather
ing at Asbdale, the 1st and 2nd insi , 
delegates from the Unions at Rswdon, 
Windsor, Falmouth and Hsntsport, met 
and formed a county Union by electing 
Rev. A. A. Shew,of Windsor, Pres.; A. 
G. Knowles, Rawdon; D. N. Sleek, 
Windsor ; Eugene Lawrence, Falmouth ; 
Eva Margeeon, Hsntsport, vlee presl 
dents, and Rev. D. B. Halt, ol Haota- 
port, secretary. We Intend hpldlng ral
lies at all our oounty gatherings and to 
see ;to it that’ B. Y. P. U. Is boomed in 
Hams county in (he future. All our 
YJeloos report progress and intend taking 
8. L C. during the coming term. Our 
next meeting is to be held at Falmouth, 
early In December, and we are already 
planning for a stirring time. The pas- 
lore report themselves highly pleased 
with tt* work of the yooog people who 

thualaetlc helpers.

Comnrr Sic.

Kinross: Rev. K. Ятав urn or DAVrn. their Captain In the well- 

drear their oneand was bora in Bethlehem In Judah, 
about m. 1086. His mother's name is 
unknown.
(1 8am. 16; 10) and two elder sisters, 
whose names are given,—Zerolah and 
Abigail (IChn*. 8: 18).

U. Natubai. ENDOwmnm. These 
were of a high order. He had physical 
strength, beauty, and attractiveness 
He had natural abilities df a 
and great variety. He wee 
man, statesman, warrior, m 
poet. “There was a rare combination 
to him of all that was gentle, tender, and 
mild, with the most exalted enthusiasm, 
the most noble варі ratios*, the most 
generous sentiments, the most manly 
deportment, the most heroic daring, and 
the most invincible prowess, joined to 
invariable consideration for others open- 
hearted, humbleness, and entire abeeooe 
of all pretension. He had the conditions 
of power over men. "He had a won
derfully rich, lovable character. He 
moved many men with that Irresistible 
fascination which only the greatest

1. Bums. David wee the

He bad wven brothers
Б. Y. P. Topic.—“Church attendance.” 

-Heb. 10.88
0.Ж Горіс-isa. 82: 1-12.

Monday, Sept 81 - Zeohariah to. Idols 
era van by, Jehovah la estivation. Com
pare Hah. 8; 18-20.

Tuesday, dept 83 
of the punished only the poor knew the 
Lord (ta. 11). Compare Zaph. S : 12.

Wednesday, Sept. SI— Zeohariah 12. 
Oram poured out m the boom of David 
(va. 10). Campers Irak. 80: »..

Tharedat, Sept 24—Zeohariah Із. The 
fountain tor oleanstag (vs. I). Compare

Friday. Sept, 
aeee Unto the 
para Heb. IS i 14.

FRaZEE’S,
Oldest, and Beet 

jmmereial College

Allege gives foe be* 
Uio . More applies- 
C ll.*e fur flru-cla*
n.ilr, Prhmanshlp,
, T’unetnaUon, Mtaoiv 
tins. • mtee-wor*, ate. experteueed special-
. Students can join

with them the victor's crown

hi^horder

mpbsnt rise la bright

OR, Principal
no» at., наша*, n a are among our most en to u 

Look out for us in the ful88-Zeohariah 14. “HoU-
Lord" (vm. 20-21. Com-streams In the

Seturday, Sep. 26-Malachi 1. 
only the perfect and the whale to the 
Lord. Compare Dent, 18 i 81.

"(Ter Bfeta, Albert Os., N. M.
Our semi-annual election of officers 

was held Aug. 88. As the territory of 
the 1st Eljfcin church is large, it was de
cided to itart s branch Union at the 
■action called Mapleton, with a Vice 
President for that section. A Sacred 
Literature Clam will be conducted in 
eeeh Union, with an occasional rally at 
Rain for review and inspiration. ГЬе 
officers elected were: W. H. Smith, 
Pres. ; Mrs. R. A. Smith, Vioe-Pree. for 
Elgin W. H. Colpitis, Vice-Pros, for 
Mapleton, Nettle Bishop, Seo’y-Traat. 
A report of the Convention of the Mari
time B. Y. P. U. was presented by our 
pastor, Rev. U. H. Saunders. We were 
surprised to be told that in regard to 
•semination paper* in the Snored Liter
ature Course our little Union stood first 
in New Brunswick, having fifteen suc- 
oemfut examinees. We will do even 
*—П>г next year, and try to make it in
deed “Culture tor Service.’’

R. J. Colpitm, Cor.-Seo’y, 
August 81.

minary
-E, N. S.

P. TRUE, M. 
Principal. I

Remember the Aged. Maay of ear readers would like to have 
a good report of the Charlottetown C. B. 
Convention. The same should oome to

III. Early Teainiko. David’* early 
training was exactly the beat for the 
work be was to do In life,—in a country 
home, religious and intelligent, with suf
ficient temptation, bet not overwhelming 
till he wai fully grown, amid dally 
dotim that developed him physically as 
well as mentally, amid the influences of 
natura.of music, of meditation.

JV. Tea Victory ovirGouats, In the 
valley of Blah, when 20 or 81 years old. 
The fruit of previous training and ohoos-

wages for brave men, 
I. a Race delivered^

Children often make a mistake and 
II/ from the parente which 
these rid people a went-

take the aotivit 
makes life to

How many of oor societies have tried 
the two sente a week plea 7 It's 
able. There is a man who ran tell 
ee how hie young people’bare made it a 
success. Probably be will do so In the

Fellow workerjire want you to rend 
these columns. They will Interest you 
sooner pr later. If they don't please you 
write about Id They are open to you for 
eiprvwloo of ideas that may In any sense

werk*

4*
«Ü Art Courses. exertion does them good. Doctors tall 

us that moeolee that are not need be- 
oome atrophied, hence we understand 
why persons age more rapidly through 
idleness Daughters often 
"mother" to sit with folded brade when

TOD
Principal or under- 

>N, tao’r Ex. Com. HAVE
tog of good, and the the mother would be glad ta фее! 

potatoes and wash dishes. If grand
mother is fairly wall, do let her help ; 
•he will feel useful and will realise that 
she is not laid on the shelf.

That Is the cause of much 
with old people ; they feel 
burden and are apt to grew gloomy. 
Qrandefree often like to dig in the earth | 
so, If U gives them employment, let 

tend the garden ae suite their no
tion. Aged women often like to 
charge or the (bally mending when 
•yee are strong.

BACKACHE0ADEMY,

m, ». s.
Soairrcae. ‘ 'To him that overoometh," 

••1 will make a pillar In the temple of 
my God" ; “ana l will give him the 
morning star."

V. Nine Ysabs or Tbaixino aid 
Trial. In the court of Real for about 
two years David learned many lemons 
of culture, of self-restraint, of reeistaoee 
to worldllneee, of soldierly conduct and 
■kill in the use of arms, the blessing and 
power of true friendship.

Then for seven years more he was 
learning neosmsry lessons in exile. He 
learned the character end needs of the 
people, and their grievaaom. He 
learned jnen and how to govern men. 
Hie lessons In privation and humility 

teracted the dangers of his court 
life. JBe gained a knowledge of the 
country, He gathered a round him 
eboiee and heroic spirite. In preparation 
tor his defense and conquests.

iLLunsATtoa. Tha mahogany tree, 
in low and damp soils, Is of very rapid 
growth; but the mott valuable tram 
grow slowly amidst rooks and on sterile 
aril, and meat to gather oomneatness 
and beauty of grain and texture from the 
vary difficulties with which they 
struggle fee sxktoaoe; loot as to 
life affliction and trial develop the love
liest traite of homes character. In the 
Bahama Islands, springing up on reeky 
hillsides in piseos almost destitute of 
■oil, and crowding Its eentorted roots 
Into «attorn among the rooks—1 sneak 
bow of a time long past-it formed that 

esteemed ana ooitonaiy 
variety of wood known and valued ee 
highly la Europe ee “Madeira weed."

VI. David Sieoowm Ж urn

prove hripfttl.
August wlO be upon us again -befera 

we era randy for August and Conven
tion to oome. The only way to be ready 
then fete begin work af one*. ^ If your
urge the Import sees ol 
at the firm of the year.

Qet Rid of It!
themwSrae ael re-ops aa UP. Sad,

ГЖїГГГгЯїіІ
lor asechaaleal pér it is a sign that yon have Kid

ney DUeoae ; Kith 
if not checked, leads to Bright’smm

>• bore la foelr work.

ins or meebanl*. і 
inoULTVRl admits 
1 tu edvanleces free

СЬашое Harbor, N. to, Ш. T. P.
Wo are pleased to report 

you last heard from us that there has 
been an addition of four new members. 
One of theee had been an associate m 
ber for a year and a "hall ; and oo April 
18 this member united with the ohuroh 

became an active mem

Wall begins a 
story, or article, in'this space next week. 
He has something to my, and we doubt 
not that be can say it so that you will 
understand him; and bis suggestions 
will be worthy year beet attentions.

The Secretary tor Hants sounds a note 
of warning la bfe report of the new 
organisation for hie oounty. If it to im
porte of work that he intends 
against us, "let ti 
•aw and heard him at Convention. There 
to no doubt about the degree of bis In
ternet to the Young People’s

and Bright’S 

Disease 
Kills!

Because the Kidneys break 
down and pass away with

their

Щ ш wear 
ways let her lather open the grocer's 
packages and put away the paper seeks 
and Wind up the strings. Then he kept 
the fimlly aooount-book, and did it with 
accuracy. It b kind to allow 
to gat an qneasionnl meal i 
rid hehloaft dishes era often relished

who el

faoT itTu
b, 1Mlhhil follower ol (SIu Wo ore 

to God for having ear pastor, 
Rov. J. D. We more, to unite with us ae 
an honorary member, making fourteen 
active members and one associate. Sis-

ISStoi.

»АЖМО, PelaelpeL

!e"tfhra thankful

Hood the Danger Signalby all.
Old people

company quite as wall ae they 
their own age. 1 need to have a man 
of eighty drag ia to vtoh me 
just because be eajoyed it.

Qrandparanu are usually willing to 
help ohudren to their stodtoe and sym 
pathim ^wita |tbem. Tbeir age often

.■ЙИ tor Unions kindly 
throne of Grace that this one may be 
broogbt in where there is one fold and 
one shepherd. Hoping that God will 
bices the work of the Young People, I 
remain yours to the work.

- Mast В Bsldiko, Cor.-Seo’y.

remember us at the and begin to cure your Kidneys 
to-day by taking11 L

The delegates pt Coo vent too may con
sider thrir duty done Id the appoint 

of éditera for this department. We 
do Inot think so. These columns are 
their columns, and these columns are to 
be partly filled each week with articles 
or reports from different workers.

yon, reader, may be 
lag of latonot. Reed 

Ik And when yon are eepertetiy Invited 
to add to the value of this deportment, 
please;do so with good graoe and prompt-

: Tournera

Еі#ідtear scenery
Sept. 2.

Some of them like tb* modern ways 
guile ae well m the 
Some of them on

of rid times, 
ley modern literature 

qaite as writ ee Renter's “Mat's Rost’’ 
MS "PUfrina'i rnpw* I km hit
•any tor old peoplr hard of haariag 
whoa sonvarmtions ware not load enough 
tor thorn to aalch the meaning. Old

ВУІІ4 perweehi The BUltown B. Y. P. U. bald their 
last Conquest Meeting Sabbath evening, 
Aug. 80th Bro. Warren Rockwell gave 
a eketeh of the life of Dr. Dine and of 
bto work to giving the gospel to hie 
oouRtnmen in Cuba. Mr,. J. Lents re
peated the address of Dies to the Juniors 
at Mftwaukee, showing what hie little 
sister had done tor the conversion of her 
fether, es in the starting of a Sabbath 
school at Havana, which has been great
ly prospered. Recitations were given by 
НІМОЇ Blanch Forsyth, Ruth Bendy and 
Hattie Rockwell. Bro. F. H. Beats, of 
Oeaee, a former poster of this church, 
gave a brief but excellent address to the 
Union at the close of theee exereism. 
After the taking of the oolUnion for 
mission» the meeting closed with bene*

ready withSemes sad w

jwasaræa
A Great Snap..v-iarae- Seoratary Kstabrook writes that we 

may axpaet to have tor thto department 
tha very lasstfent paper of Pastor Trot
ter noon 0.0. C. ■ todies. Such ae ar
ticle to Important and valuable at any 
lima, bat particularly so just now. It 
does not online or refer definitely to the 
work of thto poor, so do not wait tor or
ganisation until you shall have road this 
paper. Oar Christian Culture work 
from more important, more nseemsrv 
eeeh year. Has your Union organised 
a etnas 7 It to a duty m well m npri 
lege to be la line for tha beat wort I 
fare October

quilts. Perhaps the dear grandma 
weold enjoy learning to make toon or 

of the pretty fancy work of the 
pressât time. It seems harder to Rad 
light work for an aged

-era not too feeble, they may 
write letters with comfort to themselves. 
They may also attend to marketing, if 
they live In town. If the home to lathe 
eoeatry. the enra of poo I try to

not herd, end occupies their

Aged perente are not always weeping 
and baring for the "sleep that knows 
no waking?' Rome of them era hnapy 
in thto earthly Ufa, and erioy crantera 
oom forte, a» rid age should do, '«while 
the days amgoing by."

or JODAH
. for seven and a halfyears at Hebron, 

This was hto preparation tor the larger 
kingdom,

Ноаіітиаж. Well done, good and 
faithful servant; thou hast basa faithful 
over a tow things, 1 will make theorwtor 

tny tblnrn (Matt. U 
David moon», Kiao ovs* all 

He beoame klsgae all men at
tain their beet Ufa wort—<11 by the 
guiding provldenes of God, (I) by t 
kind o? oholee of the people, (1) I 
right heart and persevering will
T David enlarged (he kingdom.
8. Ho subdued the enemies that at 

taoked him.
3. He organised the government,
4. He organised the army.
8. He arranged the aervfom 
8, He enlaifod

and material prosperity.
VIII. Devid'ealo marks a 

his Ufa.
IX. His RarmrtANon ohanged the very 

atmosphere of hto later life.
X. Tiiss Wbm Two Stmams flowing 

ride by ride tone from hto sin. culmina
ting in Absalom's rebellion, but felt to 
the end bt bto Ufa sod beyond ; the other 
from hto ohaegod oharaoter. hto panl* 
team, and ihe new phase of hto religious 
life. This stream gradually widened as 
the evil stream grew lma. David spent

ito later yean in preparing 
for ihe leeplt which hto eon

mue-roi!,
• 8т. Join, N. B.
PROFRINTOR. 

il, omase to foe Mb-

Rond ЗО conte in a tempe to

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,
120 Grontllle St„ 

HALIFAX, - • HR.

і 11).
vu.

. v\ ті
diction by the pastor.bea ret. Life to not so 
always time

Yon may depend upon it that he to a 
good man whose toll mate friends are 
goo<,—Levator.

To limit religious thought sod effort 
to one’s self will result m a feeble or 
morbid piety» A. a Thompson.

Sleep to death's younger brother, and 
so Uka him tbnt l never dere trust him 
without my prayers.—Sir Thomas Brown.

"Thera was onoe a Baptist mestla

short but that there is 
ugh for oourtesy.—Em- DH. GORDON’S IDRKS :The day of met draws to IU rime. Al

ready with many, vacation for *88 to a 
thing of the pest. Farewells have been 
and era being said to the pleasant re
treats, by rivers, lakes, hills and fields. 
The trains and boats era freighted with 
people returning home to toko op again 
the гаеропгіМІШм of Ufe. For tWtrue 
servant of God there to bo rest day this 
side Of the pearly portais. The Sabbath 
to not y eh Joses bad wor* to do at the 
woR. In the desert, on the highway, In 
the village, whatever hto loi was cast. 
We are bto Imitators. But 
have sot had oor hand from the 
we enn eeeh In crease our 
Hew to the tisse to strike In with new 
vigor. The favorite songe in our young 
people's gatherings may well contain ihe 
sentiment expressed In “To the work, 
to the work, we are servants of God." 
Ivory B.Y.P.Ü. and 0. B. 
nets to 
a^outaav

INTRAL,
LB, N П. (Two beautiful Books for Wet*, each)

“ Ministry of ike Spirit "

•' Row Christ Сане to Charrh".
central part of tale 

litet with all modem 
I from Station free of 
tie (owned hr W. J, 
letton. Terms very

earn, yet there are others where 
absolutely needed. The truth of the 
matter is, meet housekeepers era apt to 
err by going to either one at 
tha other. They either feel it 
tails of housekeeping and aM 
euoh prints to something too

The publishers sir, '-They are com
plete and not ahrtdeed In any way 
from the regular ft and 76ot. edit toes.

it Is

OM extreme or 
feel that the do- ;house whose steenls was removed bv a harH&ul and turned upside down. Its 

top Щ іng in a neighboring well. The 
preeober came out the next morning to 
look at it, and fervently exclaimed,
WHiBew Bepl,et 10 ***• вn<,•, Dr*

11
occupy the anted, or they give to them 
that minute attention that ban made 
homo miserable to more than 
The result to, the character i 
tain persons are fond of referring to as 
the !'new woman," undomeetio In ber

HOUR* Just published :

“The New Tito of Dr. eordon".
B^h.e eon^Krnest B. Gordon.

The* are valuable Books and every 
Baptist в ho eid have a eopy.

vUleHreaL^J

SiaAtlTSA-
character which era

much of bto 
materially:

XI. Dbatr ляп Beat At. or DaVio, 
David died at the age of seventy, "full of 
day», riebsa, and honor" (l Ubron. 881 
•M), He was burled at 4erusalem, in 
tits tombs of tbs kings cut In the rooks 
under Mount Zion.

XU. ttevtnw or David's Uhsraotbh. 
David wee a noble, brave, loving man, 
with strung pa «sloes, a warm heart, and 
a re tdy, générons band і» devoted frtefid, 
attractive, bright, Joyoto. poetic, deeply religious and devotion J, strong ia ГаСь, 
unsolflsh, and eluoartly good. 11a frii

testas, unwilling to assume the earee of 
boms and family, or, oo the other hand, 
the real “old-fashioned" housekeeper, 
who hwi not learned the lesson referred 
to by oor young friend. Between those 
two there to a golden mean. Happy Is 
that woman who bas attained it and can 
tori at liberty to neglect nod slight nt 
the proper time to the proper extent, 
and only then. Perhaps, even for her, 
U U an moelant thing to bavnraoh ao 
incentive as our young matron possessed. 
Her oonfasriou, r‘l moot get (he house 
cleaned up before mother comes berne.” 
spoke volumes for both her motbsrii

Tbs City Beautiful.
1. B. society ought 
in the direction of 

work, The report that will 
year to our Maritime gath

ering should ooo tain a statement of souls 
woe to Christ With this la view many 
young followers of Jesus should begin at 
onoe the *(/■ culture course. Hose Is 
pretioue. A month beta* may be too 
late. Doors that are open now may then 
be shut In thto feet ege lot us not be 
slow In the Master's servi oo.

Sometimes when tho day is ended, 
And its round of duties done,

I watch at tb# western windows 
The gleam of the setting sun 

When my heart has been unquiet,
And lie longings anbegotte» >

By the days vexatious trials,
And ran not be reconciled,

I look on the slope of the mcontains, 
And o'er the resile* era,

And 1 think otthe beautiful city 
That Hath not far from me.

And my spirit to hushed In a moment, 
As the twilight falls tender and sweet, 

And I cross, in my fancy, the river, 
And kneel at my Master's foot,

Aod I real in the shade that falletb 
From the trees that with healing ere

Xll cites
sent Seed $2.00 cash for the lot 

and seuil now. We eheulit bave e 
toons aod ord.re.

iife.es.
BABER,

geo. a. McDonald,C, N. R.
мадам,u»a«маг

■ A scholarly soldier reoratiy declared 
that the average age of the soldiers in 
iho Northern armies during the Amerl*1 
'rad rebellion wee abobt 81. The Ckri+
Hon Standard says that tbs war was act- 
Mil, kroint him тою, M. Tb. 
bravest wore hardly more than boys. 
Let our yoMg people remember that la 
Christ's army the victory will not be 
riven to years, bat to oonssorsted efforts. 
The enemy dose not four white heirs but 
white lives. The young Christian of I 
IB or 17 who save, 1 will perform my 
chief servira Mr Christ wheal am twenty 
five, when that lime rames will be look
ing toward thirty-five as the агамо for 
vigorous ration. Tho sfflriwcy of a

bora tanteg bet моєї the emow 
tight the*Brands forth. If after

KI, Fffikind.k, mo.

H ALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR BEMEWER

tart
ЯМІ ІИИ «ot uSrraÇ-YrSTMnS
■tradіset to my prioolplra. Amen,—

ie calm la my spirit 
tands, and watehfal 
nadvisedly with my

era
ttSteSi* 5e* fleer «ма
Ул-аїгйГА-йиіггй«. -ТОНН, M. 1 That shadow the banks of the river— 

The river of wetar of life.
And sometime, when the day to ended 

And the duties He gave me are done, 
I shall wetoh at life's western windows 

The gleam of He setting sun.
I shall mil asleep to the twilight 

A» 1 never have slept beforsJMHH 
To dream of the beautiful city,

Till I waken to rifop ee more.
Щ щ rratioM spirit

-ÏÜSTfUESBaraasïïFfiî;
кмвеЬчіа-

tes
...... 1 1

і
and 11 
I have

■at them all i but whatever 
•beto ptorain God’s I stilliiMüTute ■

tf re. -JUM Ml Ь» І»«мйе M MM 

Benjamin Frrahïïa”

There will fall on

ToreeàaitheMaster’s (ml апімм
I*
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— titan— shown b; the tow roehlwle

- ““YÆniî

кмИІиМкаи k Km hHb, 
IM » Ktw кш^М ей 11 ta Г. В 
Ми4. Ткне betarta ■( Mr йти 
й 1*1 чіМіі а» !•■■■■ 
ГИктиПи Мтки, ТИ МикмИйі
МИ їм, *• K.plUU II, », 0И1ГТЦ.
MmllM, М, ,M WnW «,»4 «,U
ЩЙЯІШШвЯШШШш*"**
tie*. Daria g lbs p*st year ever 1,000 

h— ten hew sided le Ibe 
eberohro front the amorieto arombarsblp 
and ere# |7*000 bas been gives to boms 
sed terriga я testons by Ще seetottos.

Щ
Thiswllb

ft
ta*

rope»— 4. These era M

’• were deemed
however. si^H

fifUHC!1»
I congregation amsrol 
estoeldeery meeting

wlib ibe Falmouth 
diet of December.—Tee J—mtow says i «‘The laaMrot

if ireelwi liions» to Ibe religions 
world to 14 ІМ| (Xwftgh fish to New 
Verb wes bte address given Я the rwsp- 
і toe toedersd him by the repreesetoUve 
men of mere than ib

“World Missions," 
Method tal/rutora 1 
Brown, O. J. 0. Wh
ledge sed Bra. 71

Dlmook, followed it 
ports from Tbs* oho

-Септетів* 7lH.N

a woee raoe eee eewe.
New —I eur ««Convention Year" bee

атіВДДп»
3pSr!

MW l IIIU» will orfMlW nm- 
m wek m>« m* **rt<w-

in, Mhmi mis 
> Il taU Munir

І1М week. M* pnid n Mr, МИ мр. 
рііамі H A. iMumw Ml ейеітму

Eof ibe вите (bee TOO mtestoeerles new 
setively si work In Cbtoe. Uls wbeto

The smoonto
el porpo—dorii 

the most pen, show» 
other years. » 
has her s m mete—I 
prod toremonths. IEh LLffi
weeks ei Delbem 
work there. Bis w< 
meeting boose, se 
total effbrte of the 
diets there end 
elslmed ibel the 
money bad some fro 
had been devised, t 
bouse assrlsd to ti

address was eharaeterlsei by a friendly 
sympathy with the missionaries aad with 
the work they are delegate better the 
Spirt Mai, Intel leetuai and pbyteeal eee- 
dilton ef bte eenatrymen. He espeelally

Mlddl
ether* hrorsblr, sen be 
ly tor monthly subset 

moeibly eee of se 
it. The writer sect •fo.

MMIMllllI tbnir .fforu Si Ik. M, Ü. Mr. mlmuli ml In Air 
A Mmakfan * ІИ WW web, 
wllh n IU, Of IwMit, МІ ШН
■OTlIMkv.lhiMbMtn Mu 
Inmnl wtta 44 шЬмН,ІІпм H іоном t 
ОнакМІкп. A. TMW'I U *4 nor 
msolli Aimoi |li ihroo ni flon, lejrn

зйт.аїЬгг*®*%i
•U.fl4-fil7ftifl tor tlw year. Average

■ember should be ashed to aantrlbote 
■mtehlig per a—Ih toroettedemtestoo 
work, sie. The wealthier emmbari

ta.SEUY.KS.flrb
thank fulness to the Master, sod so se
cure the approval of Him who «tells 
against tbs tresenry."

If the eeeslleat spirit that pervaded 
tbs Ooovsotton tl Berwick Is thus pet 
lato praotlssl torn tbs rasnlt laMsrmssd 
/tends, numérisai strength end spiritual 
growth will astonish neat the east Con 
vsatloo reunion. Let the Lord's work 
be dens with the там seal and energy 
pot tote private bust seas, and dfty or 
ЄІ sty then sand dal lira eee easily be 
raised and no one ant one meal tom.

W.J.O.

pression of the opium habit, which he 
proeeuarod a «great cures to the Chiasse 
pope letton,' end the establishment of

Asa
re*

Mmols, hospital* and dispensaries, whleh 
'bare served as tbs best means to en
able ear sousirymeo to acquire a fair 
knowledge ef tbs modern arts and 
еоіепем ef the West,' and ta save net 
only tbs seal but also the body. Great 
good ought to result from snob an liter- 
ebeegs tef views. It is a pliy tbat this 
prog reel vs CM 
Instoad ef Jest beginning bte poUtleal

ones, and after Bit 
tow mon tings, sed 
work of grim 
received a totter to
ard, Methodist Hu 
Mountain Dtetriet,
to this bouse, It bS 

party of tbs Math

is Bearing tbs sed

notion was strongly 
Conference, aad aft 
was resolved to advt 
the Baptists of Di 
Baptist house of

—Tee Chinese Viceroy's visit to Gann-
da was a dying one ІжеерІ at Niagara 
Falls, be roams to have erode ne step 
In Ontario rove ti Toronto, and even 
than be did not go into the oily but 
spent n tow hours In viewing tbs esttibt- 
tien which wee In program and la ro- 
oelving and replying to «litrsmss. The 
crowd Я lbs eehlbltion

of ihe 0
Monday, 14th tost, 
project on be IU 
ft wes resolved to 
W.-Щ. A. S. of tbs
two missionary am 
■motion with this Co 

Resolved to boU 
oonfsronoswith tht

pastors
mTYot

dtetlngntebed Celestial wrote be present
Immense, sad as the pelles foroe was

inadequate, bte eioetteney was subjected 
to more crowding sad jostling than was la the King sad Г. 

Nletouh Faite, Atagrrosbto. Tbs people did net, of
Dias Вжжтпжпх,—Through 

nseef the editor ef the Mron ______
Vurros we are permitted to present you 
an Irons In which ipsolnl prominence to 
given to the work of Grande Ligne Mte- 
tion. The toeranrod literate yen ere 
displaying la ear work in Quebec affords 
ea much encouragement and leads os to 
bops tor enlargodtefte to tbs prosecution 
of this work. Oor financial year will 
elow on the 80th of September, and 
mute restive я toast <6,000 before that 
daro If wa close oor year free from debt. 
Will net all those who have finds in 
band for Grande Ligne see that they see
that datet We are si* asking anoffeï 

tag of Five Cents from every Sunday 
fltiiool eehelar ter ear work en Leurs 
Day, Sept. 871b. Will not the wperis- 
tendent# end leathers arrange now ter 
an offering tor this needy work to be 
taken en Bmt day. If tide eqwy ef — 
paper te preserved I sot sura that It will 
supply mash Interesting:
Which dorons of addressee 
whisk will Internet and Internet the 
•choiera ef our various Sunday wheels. 
The business of the King Is orgeat. Do 
net fall us In this beer efneed. Thank

агМетґгГя-*'1”
Years ter tbs Fronce Romanist,

tbs kind-•ourse, Intend any rudeness, but they 
were determined, If possible, to see tbs 

from China. In reply to an 
address of wetoome presented by the 
lise tenant Governor, U Hung Chong 
expressed bte pleasure at visiting Cana
da el e lime when be was able to m 
anise tbs products ef the soon try se 
presented я the tote. A number ef the 
lending publie

Albert Ceiely qi

The fifly-tixlb w 
County Quarterly вHopswtiW, is,
present Pastors OfsyfirS
voted te a eontorse 
participated and all 
Es Spirit. It btin 

* tagtitoo—entertl 
then sleeted as tol 
CorawaUT Vice Pro

of Canada were pre
sented to his sxeelleney, among whom
ware Mr MasKensto Bowel!, Sir Charles
Topper, Hoa. G. 1. Foster, Hen. O. W. 
Rem. The Chinese statesman is said te 
bars enquired ef Mr, Vtator If pelltitians 
In Canada made money eat of polltim. When U was assured by the ex Fnaeee 
Minister that in this country men engage 
to polities from motives of patriotism.

Is said to have ««rosiled aid tria
ble toft aye." At tie o'clock U Hong
toiSvs.'BK'o^r3 w

Heo. Trees., Pastor E 
ing section one-bal 
in devotional servta
•мі, 5*e3!“w

Faithftilosss In apt 
The sermon was bte 
end thoroughly serl

preached і text, De

Whl

he

matter ont ef

■eels Coaety Ceereellee.
peris end dlscueak 
eocletlee. Mater C< 
did mneh^^H

Delegates from the venous 
representing the fionday 
A. fi. sod H. Y. P. U.'s, met at Ashdeta, 
In this ooenty ea Tuesday and Wednes
day. the let and Had last., when a eon- 
solidatod organisation was affected which 
shall be known In the to to re a* the Hants 
County Baptist Convention. Tka officers 
elected were. Free. W. W. Rees, vice 
Free., Rev. J. Murray, see. Rev. F. Ж. 
Beep. A detailed Uet ofoffloersof sooto- 
ties embraced will appear la the proper 
columns. The morning session or Tues-

iv.7-°TiftVfftB'sUrts
b.ld, ioelodl.t MfartÊ from Hi. мкмі. 
ud oil», mUWn of Internet followed 
kf . MtuMllMl HHr It, IU.. A. A. 
Йк» no "Ik. HolyWrll1. ІіАоми и

sa?jsглпьяй
ooustdsrabls dUeustien followed. VUm- 
president of inn day sehoo 
Loran Hmlth, filled tits chair. la the 
eyentag lbs svsalag the work was eee- 

jonal serylos led 
tost followed se 
Marnent ee the -■

5ЯТЕ to laaplr 
department of our i 
wall gave a very 
slroetive talk on th
question was spoke 
the brethren. The 
then opened up by 
which be ufacd udoite thtir <53Sran!T

question of County < 
considered and et

«rende Ugge Pledgee lew lee.

visit to ibe Marl-ЛійГГ ИИМ
rooting te several hundred dollars 
Uraad Llgaa Mlesion. They era due 
ween the Brat and fifteenth of Sep-

for
secure It Я an eerl
MM pwptol fi 

Tbsime— Proeraetioi
tember.

Will the proton 
have title metier la ebame kindly urge 
the payment of the* pledgee sad tor 
ward thee to Jos. «shards, Ml fit. 
James street, Montrai

Our fiuMStiti 
and we need ever 
books free Items debt.fieptl, 1ІМ.

eed bre three wbe

pltts thee presents 
sign Missions. A 
emphasising our 
tbs gospeT to the 
•anted seme statistl 
ly —wed we were 
obligations or oppor 
Sister ВШиргаииИ

of this
year ends fiepti 80th, 
or |fi,000 to мето eur

ttaeed -withado 
Rev. D, & Bari.
«■дап

coring attention 
so how Г Mtes :

s Ml.Ut.r-. стад». dateBeptbitiroS.
ta tel Mleliter's Conference con

ic Foreign Misai on room, Ocr
as teecbsrs?nw* 

ciuotea ins etssesene, which wes very

St
В. Й.—a reeelntic 

Bey. B.

called to peeetbi 
health aad the dan
SrieSm tbera ft* 

of being deprived 
active oo-eperatkm, 
him aad to—as
the Divine trill may

feinted M of. 
trier: Bov. O. 
I| J. A. lev.

fleers tor the 0 
O, Oates, M. A.,"Sfttakssremry.

— dbuiehes a 
tag ehaiMtw 
tag s series el

Ail.a. WiUalii
Simps',ІЇі№.

sh.l

tfUfWX
Mhx&rïjjsjà

tien WM tiren PP tel 
NMtestet I <■ 
meeting led by 1

гйСЇ 5S**l21y|5

n T state» Street. Factor

ІГ5ДГЯЦ.Д
iFttemwro sdmtateterad я 
Bnemw evening servies.

Tie WelWIle Я1І
b* afternoon see
the slaters who The WtifvUle te

Jsihiklt theta stg 
■ ■we—to file — 
se wee» 4А» Vmvoi 
— pee—end elerl 
ward web etatemen 

Ae early * Jen*

èmpeSerod — met <

aider, tottowed by

«surt.ii
lag. In the even*

—
—Htaigid in bte

» be

k Musa
rothweet, WbeRev. '«The Minis- 

te Isopenedêêee-gave ee
the

/IA

wbeto amenai —ft. fineb s raegen* 
wm highly gvMHyleg eed eeeenragtag 
as s beglnnlag ef — year's werh le this

— very targe eoegragstkms srrombled 
at — different services. The Uneven- 

wee prseabed by lev. 0. 
W. Townsend, я — merntag servies, te 
e targe eed leepirieg eeegregMlee. The 
test was Asie Mi III — isrwee e

and sloqnent presents tiro ef —4
wee el tea to » mlmtan • 

sry mrotisg, under the suepleee of — 
W. 1, M U., Mrs One, Frevtatiti 
tory, prroidleg. Mr. HI—Ins delivered

•cere

s strong add roes and — mtasiroerlee
sleet, Misses liwrtoee end Neweembe, 
sad Mr..Oullleen were beard with deep 
Interest. It wee e meeting ef much 
power. In торгом to an appeal by 
decretory Manning, e targe number of 
M 00 subscriptions te — support ti Bre.

given, aroklag — ooo tribe tiro of — 
meeting to — F. M. cause (including a
collection of 160) —ft. Revs. I. D.
Brains sed W. I, McIntyre also took 
part In — meeting, — termer welcom
ing Ibe mlceiroaries w behalf ef —
Convention and — Young Peoples' — 
alettes, sed — letter, to — name of 
— Ora vee tien, bidding — miss tone ries

The evening service was alee largely 
Я tended, , Rev. B. A, Altaby, general
missionary, preached, setting forth
Christ's purpose of salvation la sousing 
tale — world. The sermon wee fol
lowed by s number ef brief sed 
addresses from mlateton and others who 
were presset.—Monday morning dawned 
eoti sad brouilful, with e strong Intima
tion of autumn la — air. The promise 
seemed good tor favorable wrath» tor 
the remataleg 
A number of — visitors, — writer 
among them, found It neowaary to take 
— ЯрПng/Uld at seven o'clock for fit. 
John or other potato. A much larger 
number, however, were able to remain 
sod attend — earning servie*.

t

of the Convention.

—«'Yoon power," says Dr. Fnrkburat,
"will be aooordlag to your experience
but year experience must be year ee- 
périra* end not somebody's else. Faith 
ta year father's foltb to net foltb In God. 
intimacy with your moth» to not know-
tag your mother's Saviour. Reading 
— Bible te not несем roily walking with 
Christ. Knowing s good deal about Him 
tenet — seme thing as knowing Mm.”

-A waiwse'i duty to a oburoh does 
to bo Its

pastor. It te bis roerad duly te do Both- 
tag Ihst would Injure -the flock of 
God" but rather, by such 
era with!» Its power, to proasoto Its wel
ters, A retiring pastor may do mush to 
neks matters unpleasant tor th# man 
routing after him and reader It dlMralt, If 
not perolbie, tor him to roeoeed, II# may 
on the other hand so prepare — way 
for the rooting man —t be shall enter 
upon hte work under — mote favorable 
conditions. The retiring pastor some
times has an eminent opportunity of 
showing himself magnanimous. It te a 
rod thing, both for hi 
oburoh, If be does

as benot

If and for the 
not rise to the oo-

—As will be seen we devote a large 
amount of space In this Issue to s pres
entation Of tiro claims ef tbs Grande 
Ligna Miroton work. The readers of — 
Meseexune avd Visit* will doubtless 
be very generally sad deeply Interested 
In the information given In — articles 
"blob appear upon our first sod sserad 
pngs*. It will be gratifying to rate that, 
In spite of — greet dlBoalilee which 
have to be met and overcome, tbs work
of tbs mission makes substantiel pro
grass end — signs of — time era 
prophetic of good. It will be seen —I 
•eoratnry Bos worth Is appealing tor n 
general contribution from — Sunday 
schools on fionday tiro 37th, The sub. 
lest of French Evangelisation Is one 
whleh should deeply Internet our young 
people ef ibe finedsy schools, end It te 
to be hoped that — contribution asked 
tor may be a very generous one.

-Twb Yarmouth Light ta a resent 
Issue prints n Ins throe col eel ef
Aeedta Heminary end la roeneetiee
therewith an article from —proof Rev, 
*• *• Thornes, of Obegoggte, giving In
formation я te — Iranien of — aero* 
leery, He elm, Its building rod foeflll— 
tenir of Instruteere, ate. A list Is site 
given of — Yarmouth county graduates 
ten« — Seminary rod Yarmeeih etu
des u new la Mtendrooe. All this Is ne 
doubt, of Intente to — feeders of — 
Yarmouth

Baptists are doing я WelfrUle te supply 
— demands of higher education. The 
•emlnary eta — publie ere both served 
by Mr. Thomas' article, Other friends 
* W Institutions, In other peril ef the 
omatoy, may find » useful hint hero eta

It helps too, «o la- 
— wrote whleh —

i paper, 
public of

-Tu annual meeting ef — Chris, 
tin Bodesvor Seoietiro ef — Maritime 
Provinces boa ben held thh year я

«ES5SS3Ser-rtyisaearfira

e sense ef — valus ef a feed 
ВЯ evidence te rot tacking —I ta In
fluée Hal quarter* throe to e very tarot 11 

spprohrostoe of tbs disadvantage я 
whisk the people ef — province era
placed la sow par iron with others «1 ee 

I ef Its eeilqeeled eed Inefftoirot
robepl system.
Jest would denbtlem find meek mffwirfrl 
ouent rod palsied esprroriee then tiroy 
do were II net tirot — Ronron QstboUs 
I Wim el lets Of Quebec here learned by tro 
pi earn* ox périmés to be re—foro of — 
Maraitetif before —ir eyes. Tbepralsiee 
do ая like to be told, ovee la—pellteet 
French, that —y ere telles — people

('eestations ee ibis sub

leordiaetoly te build Oa—dral like
churches and pstatiel priests' bouses le 
— rover si perishes, while bet — most 
msegre piovlaion it mode for popular 
ederotiw eed the people rtnually kept 
le Igaersftoe Rut new rod thee ft rows- 
paper Is bold seoegh to speak eut and 
give voice to 
era titleklag sod saying is private. Tbs 
A—e ter l arise ce, as quoted Щ ibe

part ef wbM many

Montreal U’OacM, la » moral aetlsle
soetemm ікя — people pf Quehw are
behind these ef — other provliros in
pelai of 
te —
“BewMwe we here ee seiiqnstod apstom

ssbool edueeti*. As
ef this the htirit says It lei

epraslbta department of publie lestruo 
tiro, whleh is shy of all that been — 

of progrès* і because then who 
steroid have worked soul ata body for 
reterme remained sstiiled with wying 
and doing eethtag. Do yen believe that 
it would be contrary to — le of
our eouetry eta ef ear ввіІгаеШр, If, le
ell — parlstew, — auras undertook s

ijWw »
si plain to — people thte 
wrong to bulldtag grand pratetylerl.*, 
that is to say, uabroomleg preebyleris*.

say, oburakro thet east too meeto sod
that, Instead, it would bo better to build
■era ipeoiras. better ventilated and

bygtaele school bouses, rod ІЄ pay 
the pries te here good meaters eta nit* 
trasses. New, God surely does eel de
mand —t there should be e ee—dr*l
rod s obatasu' la raeh country pnrtih. 
Broidas, our people are net rteb ata—y 
•braid knew bow to divide end gpen.l 
— money Intended te promets — gen 
•ml tatoreste . . . A abroge teased 
ed, reforms are needed, for oar pmiso* 
end our гаго have nothing to gab by
holding — late place In — Orated* r* 
tien. Why should — parishes thte an
reedy to build presbyteries worth from
g І0ДЮ0 te II 6*000—'borrrooo ratovrea* 
raiuro to pay —price to have good and 
comfortable scboolboneea. and ft well 
qualified ttofl of troeban T It 
thee that — people do not rare about 
tiroir chief tatereeu, that tiroy are Want
ing ta publie spirit, that ignorance mute 
bo kept up roe worship Г

be

th eiw fiRiifivioK ceimne*.

The wrtiw bad —privilege of ■'tend
ing — serviras of — Graven t l ui on 
Ha tor day even tag and finaday Our 
•pees this week being very felly I «cou
pled ta the Internet of Grande Ugti«. we 
shall aUen*t only a brief sumnwy of 
— meetings ef Heturday and Sunday 
bore. A toller report will be given next

The meeting place of — Convention,
Hatfield's Petat on — Beltiek is в 
pises of much natural brotuty, end — 
people know hew te bestow open tiroir 
guests e very hied sod gwrorou* epi 
taUty, Those wbe isashed — pUoe oi 
meeting by — ■ learner fipriegfl.M en
joyed a pleasant trip and had ■« fins 
opportunity of toast lag —ir eyes on — 
srorory of — New Brunswick , mag
nifiera t river,

By Heturday evening, when thh beat 
arrived, qnlto e good number of dele- 
yetee and visitera were on — ground.
Among — ministers present wersi
Have. M. Addison, 1, H.Oernweli, K.C. 
Corey, T. W. Kelreroad, В. K. fianoeg, 
B. A. AUaby, J. W. fi. Teong, Thee. 
Todd, A. H. Heyward, F. D. Davidson, 
1 bee. Hendorsee, 0. W. Towns#ml, a. 
McDonald. W, K. McIntyre, 
Hpriagw, J. Coombs,

W.
Bloueti, A.

Hem ledge, j. W. Manning, W. V Ug. 
gins, returned mteskwary, and H, I,
ti ції icon, mksteewy elrot.

Net meek business wes Irrosaetad el 
— morning eta afternoon sew ion. be
yond — election of offleers ter — year. 
T. П. Hall, leg., ef fit. John, wa* oboero 
présidant, lev. Tb«. Todd, 0. 0. King 
sad T. L lay, legs., vice-prroidsate. 
The eveetag week* ef fiaturdsy wes 
devteta to Troapvrwro eta Horn* Mle- 
riens. The rente on Teroperaeos wee 

by Rev. M. Addison, of Ha— 
•peahen on — subject were 

■ev. John fiprory, (I. a B.), 0. 0, 
Ktag. leg., lei. fi. H. Own wall and 
*et. Mr. Leng, (F, а Ж) Tbs report 
en Heme Mteriens wee rata by Ire. W. 
0. King, rod sddrewro were made by 
Rove. JiW.fi, Young ata W. B. Mole* 
tyre. Mr.

yrmratod
bery. The

Melterre si
meeting Bra 
Ota rnapart 
«h In Mew

staled —t st — 
Bra, T. L. ley hta 

eft missionary■•Will
to —Franeh ta
spank» appealed tar teher eeetrlbuUees 
tov H M. work la — yretenis, rod ta

te thterehnrohro,en —

I Mir.
la ike luedsy fieheei leeera tor nest! 

—rail apBHfeetiy no riroe 
roosetetafi kef ween many ef the. 

it may be as well —t — 
torob«r steroid eel be tee meek see- 
roraed w find e dem—ttag Idee teeelfÿ 
— whole. Thetegeromei beprodmbly 
treated a* a number ef wise end pithy 
saying», -seh haring valuable lerooas la

Seadsy
logtoall

Itself. ' But If eee wish» » demleteleg
—ngbt h may be totted la — Ueldro 
Peat which may be tabro es giving — 
bey sou of — lessee It te tiro sag- 
posted ••• I te Divine wisdom sad geld 

Tuera era ways whleh seem right 
ta — сум uf теє. ГІгоу ebeass them, 
they welt la —m grandly sad deride 
whet —у regard ee the tolly or saper 
etitiro ef throe who refuse te go with 

. Hut — choice et these ways has 
net — (suction ef — Divine Wisdom, 
eta M the rod of them Is death.

Mate tel ability mesas a grant dee l, 
bet net everytbieg in roepeet to n 

A well-bte-rosily eiierosslnl
weed mind Is • lee endowment lev
any oral I» pemsss, undo**leading te a
well eprtag of Ufa te Its wmerowe eed 
— sent that semes tale the world with-
rot e goud tawHetetml equipment Is
sadly has dlsapped la — гам. He wbe 
te leekieg la uederataedtag never ap

te ee poor advantage ee when be 
attempts to емеру — test ef — wise
aad to give Instruction to others. But
there Is trope for tiro* wbe era ete by 

endowed with great understand 
lag. la (tod's rev state* of graro and 
troth, (bare Is help for — simple, ftw all 

people, for taberiag man rod 
tools, so —t to babes tblagt bidden
from — wise and prudent era revealed.
The raw Is ete ip — swift ear — bottle 
to — strang,
Dir— band la 
ef nobis llrleg, and be wbe fights up* 
— tide ef Ota—U relates ta flnterto- 
lory. There are problems ta whleh be

ta* he who sleeps —
foltb shall raroh — goal

to which — man of gloat Intellect, 
—mad la all — learning of hie'genera
tion, brings no rotation. Bet there era 
wheel* of Oed la whleh — foolish 
toned — wise, —re roe fields ef con
flict ta whleh — weak tillage overthrow 
— mighty sad —re le ae evoliUoaary 
y resell to whleh tiw (blog* —tarante 
bring te nought things—! аго.

‘Thera lea way which seemed» right 
note a mas. bat — rod —reef are — 
ways of death Can mao esprot to de
termine what is — right way for him 
sport from eeperhum* guldaerof Hew
er» great be may be-though be have 

understanding thro all bis tallows, 
He ото net ero- 

He knows ate
he»utef yesterday.
•ad nor — beginning.
whence be same aro whither be gros,
It Is surely wisdom for htat to Metro in
tro Uy ter seam votes from above, sad, If
•neb s voice speak, to hearken reverent
ly sad obey The
tag. the man of intellect rod learatag,

a way which is right ta bis 
own eyes, olosing bis sen to tbs counsel* 
altered by prophets sad apostles eed by 
Jesti* (forlet, their Lord. What shall 
WS any ef tbs plea ot e life —t has la 
It no room for e Lord rod Herlour,— 
whet shall be foeed at — end of UP

Often sot ee If —y could by 
» msstortol eserotee of their wills make 
that right whisk ttoy derive to I* so 
without me peel to any wisdom humaa or 
dlrlne rod In epttoof — decrees of the 
Almighty. They do rot argas the case. 
They roam ю му, I will to do title thing, 
to pursue thte 
right They me angry U uy<*v ques
tion* their right » —ir wisdom ta rot. 
ting ihsmaelvas le a way whleh — good 
rod the wise untie in saying te net good. 
Give mo — portion of goods that (hiloth 

ories. Let ms go 
my owe way aad lead my own life, fie 
hs follows — tetdof appetite, pleasure, 
fashion, sari

m

to ms, — young

t, tale deeper dissipa
tion and darker ways, until he wakes— 
hew often — late-to — remorseful 
ooe v letton that the end of bte arrogeai 
way te death.

The foolish, ungodly way* or m*a do sot 
all teed to drunkenness, or pkytieal vies 
sed physical degradation. There te the 
way of — mu ef bellal who dlggeth 
up шteehtoi end la whew tips tee rooroto 
leg fire. There Is —Wfty of — freward 

wbe ee* Hereto і trite, the whisperer 
who трата— friande, ibe mas of vlo- 
teaoo who leads hte Brighter astray, — 

who gives himself m — 
end — way or him 

who sa terril estas all te ae uahoiy am
bition. Thera era many w*s to which 

eve gring, raraieroly, 
Italy, hrogbtily » with proud sad deter- 

to say as

way ef tiro

—y an la
“This wag le r—l te eur eyee,"—hte 
eee they tell-do they I— to titink- 
whtebte—end—raefT

IIII1ITABT IWCAflfil » WfilC.

Is in provision* for elemsn—y ed» 
eriiee — previa* ef Quebec te edntit- 
todly ter tekind — teher pravtoem of 
— Dominion, eta U—raey erorog Ms 
peeple te someprodlagly gram». Per-
begs —peegtaef—prwrlaro allwfi 
g— the—rives eemperativriy Uttis

—
Utile to
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—Ir to wril thro a man should respect 
his own lodivMsaiUy rod tittehtewwk

hte owe rod net another e fieee seen 
ta the attempt to from ronron 

eed shsroriro• •tyte
whisk do net telens to them eta la
wh— —у мого ehrord es s stripling

" їгШтя/Ш
ritoarire —a — fiattori 

ueealltv Bet wlto modesty, stawrity, 
and reverse*. It te well tote s

tein e grim's

toroid rodrover to think hte owe
tteegbtA, eprok bte ewe sproeh sad ate

with kte ewe ehareeior.ta
—Ooeesee Is roe ef — eroet vtia 

ahta af Ohristise vlrtros, and ti te sjir 
owe The rouHgs 

wh— te eroded to aet that which es 
hanewHeeifln ahroteagear own hell— 

symyaritoHti étalon— and de- 
neneslng ett who held another weed. 
It tea vkiro that walk* daily head In

m

hand with Mds су, riarority and talto,
thte daw rot hide ltarif from patafol
duttee, hard tasks rod ropepeler peri
time, —I hears — пошт sail of Ota 
and obeys, however unequal human 
strength sed wisdom may 
fulfilment of it, that tehee uy He room 
drily eta toi tow» He Lord, heeding rot 
whet — wertd says Tree soldiers ef 
— row aro eroded la the world to
day as

—Watvmo ef "This Lite sad — After 
Lite", Dr. J. R. Miller eayi' . , . . 
“It to hate little that wsroa de la ear 
short broken years. We bogle, things 
aad era interrupted la toe midst ef 
th—. Before they'roe half fiatobed we 
aro rolled away to someth tag rise, or 
laid erids by Ilia— error Ills rode rod

to —

— work romains incomplete It te
pathetic, when a busy man has hero 
rolled awe? suddenly, te ge lato hte 
office, hte study or hte plsee ot work sod
— — unfinished things he has toft,—
— letter half written, the hook tarif 
read, — column ef figures half added 
up, — pister* begun hot rot
pleted. Life te foil of fragments, the
mere begtaalsgi ef things. If there 
wgre nothing beyond death, little routa 

of thte poor fragmentary living and 
driag. But whea we know that Ufo 
wlU go to without serious break through 
sadism years, It pute e row meaning 
into every noble rod worthy beginning. 
Ivory right aad good tbtag, however 
•mall it roar seem, shall live forever. 
There te comfort la tote tor 
Ufa seem* a folium bore, 
many rush lives. They 
oruebwl sad tore by sorrow or 
In tile's "struggles. They have tolled 
bard, but misfortune has followed them 
sed tell Its mark on everviblag they 
bnveattempted. But such tellers te — 

if — llfo be right with tied Thera 
be time «rough In — etsrael years 

for such broSsn lives to grew lute full 
aad perfeot beauty."

—Tea*

throe whose

Itn.l
WlU

ting st Brussels Street 
oburoh on Friday eveetag wee mteadrd 
by s large number, representing the dif 
Israel Baptist cherches ef the city, end 
was one of the meet snihuslastis rod is 
•ouragtag foreign mlmion вгоеііер» beta
Ih Ht. Jobs for some time, ie the eherooe
of Dr. Carey, pester of the eburob, Rev. 
0. U. Gatos presided. Rev. J. A. Oor- 
doe offered prayer, tavobteg ibe bless 
'Iig ef 11 seven Upon — Mtoerioe. the 
mutineer toe, rod these especially wbe 
were about ю go forib. Oa the plat
form were Hev. W. V. Higgle*,returned 
missionary, Hat. R. K Oullteon and 
Misses llerrtooe snd Newe—lw, mis 
•tonerles elrot. Tbs chairmen gsvn na 
opening address, reviewing briefly the
history ef — Mission rises its Inception,
twenty tore# tears ago. tier. Mr. Hig
gles dell voted ae I as tractive aad lasplr- 
lag sddrem, speableg of Ibe veto pepn 
ta tiro ef I tala, the poverty ef — pro- 
pie, tiroir Mjediro against tbs Gospel, 

religious practices, their pantheism, 
tbrir priytbriem sad the leeserable 
tyraaay of Oasto. Mr. Higgles sen- 
tiauieg, spoke alee of — tnsoursps 

to to mlmlro work la Indja, and — 
roods Ot — lutee—-Men, Money, 
Frayer MГ Quill—, Mlm llarrteoa 
eta Mtes Howe—be also addressed — 
■—Mag earnestly and with tenderness, 

wh— bad lei 
tofiete — forai*» Arid, 
bad— lib— to be win-

their

..... , |P| ol UM
iktaitMkm 
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b>d Win tim, Md U WH» «И OO*.
■I«m reporwd to the «tank.

la tk. Hiuio or MoofUnao tnm 
tko fc»W. M» fktutt fell оошмІМ H

!„u

fomalton free tbs Governors St lb*

•r Mb- Bvwur Oovs, N. S.—It «и my privi
lege to baptise tiww persons at Centre- 
rule this moratag and metre them 
tale tbo First ebon* of Dirty Neek. 
One of the three was stator Taylor, late
ly from tbo States, the other two wen

the lead of U»0 II?' 
baptise away men. 

God is with os.

І. 0. Mono.

Aaaipells iery appropriate remark* at 
L after which the audience Who pays

*3 f°r th* clothes, etc., that are worn out 
Г (and tpyn to pieces in the wash ? Who- 
^ij»t|" *vcr it Is, hébi* she ôtight fo insist that 
V the washing shall be oonc with Pcarl- 
\ і 1 \ *nc' ant* РсмгНпе only. Then 
a V I \ that ruinous, expensive rub, rut*
7 \ I \ rub, over the wash-board, which 
, І Л Cl' ,na^es all the trouble, will be done 

I away with. k ^J It isn't a little matter, either, thie 
f needless wear and tear. It’s big 

enough to pay any man to look after 
it, and stop It Pearline saves not 

only hard work, but hard-earned 
money.

Send-
“ Back •ZZSUSZT* r~.r“hi-

«nftïLflermU lb« bUMluitbkt 
the Lord had br.towed upon the church 
and people throe§h hie efforts. AU who 
•poke did so with very evident emotion, 
and many refrained from «peaking be 
eaose they dare not troei ihemdblves to 
•peek upon so tender a «object. Word. 
<* gratitude were heard from those who 
hM been converted end bent lend during 
the pastorate. those who had b en helped 
In the Habbeib aohool and praaobiog Mr 
▼Іем and espvolally tender words earn* 
from thoee with whom an 
nsetor and wife had been In 
trial. During the pastoral* of «even 
yenn the church grew steadily: one 
hundred and nine were added by bap- 
Цеш and twwfr-nlae by letter. The 

and тешу were repelled et a 
eoet of about tour thousand dollars, all of 
wKloh was raised be tore tbo pester re
signed. The Interns at Ml. Deoson 
was worked upend the people eocoor. 
seed to build the beentlfnllUtle church 
whleh they hare finished and are 
aow dedicating: other pesters In the 
went y were often assisted In special 
work and the Interest of the cause kith- 
fully served In all respects, a would re
test great honor upon oar Master sod 
give occasion for fhvoreble comment by 
taro* who are without If all oar retiring 
pastors could carry away with them 
•neb sarneet expressions of good-will 
from the people whom they have 
as brother McGregor and his falthfol 
wife are taking, and oould leave to their 

і snob an Inspiring exemple of 
HUtbful service, end such в large place 
In the affections end respect or the peo
ple who will love the new pastor the 
more кешам they did not love the old 
on* the leas. A memorable meeting 
closed with e unanimous expression of 
good-will and affection, the singing of 
our parting hymns andRhe benediction 
by brother MoOregor. D. E Matt.

:i№
4 Oils and Miss Neweomh, with ns, 
• were doomed to disappointment 

however, as some things conspired to 
finder their mbs lag. Tb day had been 
dsrhmri rainy, апсМхй^е moderate

иГігоГа* V. ofmock, who spoke on 

*Werldt Mimions," Bov. Mr. Oates, 
Methodist,>sston H, B. Klnlay, J. W.

ьЩвннз
К!* ТкГмоаім'пІімІ 

Ік»»1 ригнем dort», ІМ ММ г*г, Іог

км ккМ ммкм kgr кфкш а«Ц tka

ЇМІ к, IM OoelkfMM 10 Мм • fcw 
sroohs at Pel h ousts. concerning the 
work there. Hts srorh began In sualon 
meeting house, so sailed, belli by the 
|oiat effitrte of the Baptists and Metho
dists there and slsowhsrs. It being 
nlnlmod that the larger part of the 
money had some from Baptists. A way 
had been devised, however, to have this 

deeded to the Methodist Confer 
•one, and after Bra. Dtmosk bad held в

This

ft 1

la
i nf the Lord Innom or too Lora in tl 

lag." I hope to hi 
1 love my churches. 
He will bries more t.

’ЛrorHast opportunity q
to this

rooeeet referred the ohureh to clause 11 
of the Governor’s report to the Course-

will bring more to Zion.

Koroenw, H. A—Fierions to leering 
lor hie now field of labor at import, 
tbs loto pastor of this church, Rev. UJ.§§£РЗг||і£ЯЕ:
sadness In prospect of separation from e 
beloved pester sad bis wife, their very 
high appreciation of Mr. Ttngley'i ear- 
vlom as a faithful and oonsoomtod min- 
detsr of Christ, and their desire that hie 
Altars years may be marked with the 

honorable and
that have ebaraotcrloed the past.

Omaxlottstowx, p. 1,1.-The church 
having greeted me a month of vacation 
I begin the work of the Ml much ro- 
IresÇrd. Pall plane are now la 
The Rev. N. A. McNeill supplied the 
pulpit during the pastor’s absence, to 
the general aatiefootioa of all. Any 
ohureh wishing a falthfol undershepherd 
would do well to secure hie services.

Alter Oonveotion. the shurch immedi
ately resumed the consideration of the 
ease on tb* basis of ( 1 >tbe forment- 
portnf the ohareb committee, (I) clause 
11 of the Governor's report, which was 
adopted by the Convention, and (I) the 
subsequent resolution by the Convention.

In older that the radioed resolutions 
may be Intelligible, It Is necessary to state 
that the original motion on which the 
discussion proceeded affirmed that those 
three documents established against Mr. 
CMpman і tbs charge of Breach of Trust, 
In the misappropriation of the funds of 
A sad l* College—Breach of Trust, here

l

III

tssst
таадів^а^соїмсіт^ misappropriation of
the lotsnlkro'CnsplaeeUmm0*

At this juncture Mr. Chlpman present
ed an extended written slaloment, the 

Mai point of which was hie solemn 
contention that, while he must admit 
the lam shortage—a gradual accumula 
tion of many years—it was due entirely to 
unconscious errors and от lesions In his 
bookkeeping and to Imperfect methods la 
hie handling of moneys, and that be had 
not been gulllv of the oonsdoos misap
propriation of fond*.

A difficulty which the church en
countered at this point was that title 

oonffietod with

Don’tTbs C. L Convention, held bore last 
week Is spoken highly of. tbo Baptist 
pastors from abroad participating In the 
exercises mads a good impression. 
These moo wore Rev*. Beckley and 
Grose, of Now Tosh and Boston, re
spectively. Revs. Camp and Simpson, so 
wall known to Maritime Baptiste. The 
Island pastors bave not all returned

Jhuroh ООМШІНМ bkjiMM Mr. totmTaS

ffiSSIâSsS îfesSlaœ*
.Мм “.«“ТкЗм.^І*Г^ ftTSkft

bad dona hlaualf taluaUM to tka lm- ЙТЇЇй-Г’І/Ж?..1 мЙЯї/й
*■ •** «-iihftft iSrrss'JftPys1 a 

.r.rr^ aii ■!.«: ftLtirafttt?2l5Rb?,£5:
tended oharaotor, the church addressed thTtim* «(Itself to the sifting of the evidence with JKJ! £шГto îridLSrilrtir tü

ÜLSISÏ*ZLPSiSZd «ке«*ЬгЇ koped that the ualoo wtil be as euoceee- 
«SdmLt tul ««the Lord’s work as It is pleasant. 

totheSrtllÜ " -йіїтшІГЇйЙУ* tTb* lbeT* wu Pl“<^ 1® the hands df
*° ÿTÏÎTi •d,tor during the Convention at Bets

trasrsos tee rttorsn nns BOw ьетгом, wlck ud b9lot plM4d y, nol# t***

IT^loSîf Ї^ЇЙІЛ е,рШ“lu fcû0,e
the ohureh appointed some months ago ’ , . -, . .
to тиИот hie neon. Mastiks, N. B.—On Wednesday

u Barwkk, wktok raponwa. adopted b, M°"5S

many friends. A very large number 
were p restent, every seat In the vestry 
being occupied. Mr. nod Mrs. Thomp
son were requested to stop In the plat- 
form, when W, H. Moran, on ЬеЬаЦ of 
those present reed an address, express 
lag the esteem and regard of Mr. Thomp
son's many friends, their appreciation of 
his ability la the varions deportments of 
ohureh work, their regret at parting 
with Mr. and Mrs./Thompson, and their 
désires for their future prosperity a«d 
happiness. After the address was read, 
be was presented with e pore* contain
ing sixty dollars і attached to the add гем 
was about one hundred 
bars of bis church and congregation.

presentation being a com
plete surprise to Mr. Thompson, it was 
some minutes before he replied | when 
he did so It was In a very feeling and 
forcible manner, after which each on* In

x- r ■ =grrr-; Be like many others, ha
•ay ; •«! wish I had known 
about Cheapeld# /lore I 
made my purchases."

Before parting with your money for Men’s and Boy's 
Clothing and Furnishings, see the Immense stock at

what thestatement

тйг^л'гсйГь:
received a lotis* from lev. Ja*. Blroth- 
aid, Methodist Superintendent of the 
Mountain District, which preemptorlly 

further servie**

work

FRASER, FRASER&COWAS,.

WtfSi
•tronMB

Conference, and after some 
was resolved to advise and 1 
the Baptists of Dnlhooste 
Baptist hooso of worship. Arrange
ments worn mads to hold n special 
meeting of the Conference there on 
Monday, 14th inet-, at which Urns the 
project may bn euooesefoUy launched. 
It was resolved to oo-oporate with the 
W.% A. B. of the county In holding 
two miastonaiT meetings e year in eon- 
Motion wtth this OonforonosC 

Resolved to bold our next regular 
ooulsreooe with the WUmot church at

tarts* Rev. H. A. Porter has accepted в call 
to the pastorate of the ohureh at Kent- 
villa. Bro. Porter has gone to Toronto 
fora vacation trip and will enter upon 

pastoral duties at Kent ville about

Rsv. W. J. Rutledge, who has been 
spending s few weeks with the Ayleeford 
search, celled et this office on his way 
to Woodstock, N. B. Mr. Rutledge has 
aooepted the pastorate of the Albert 
Street church.

Just before Brother Gouoher of SL

40 and 42 King Street,

Cheapside,

ta 8A John”" *" І0,"Г ‘h“ olh*r clolhl=I Boo,.

ffu
mSm

nned oy me 
discussion it

MS*.

Stephen left oo vaoetlon, the Young Peo
ple's Society otitis church presented him 
with en address and a wall filled purse. 
Such practical expressions of good-will 
and appreciation enhance the value and 
pleasure of a pastor’s holiday.

? —nyt aferolçttpera epael; ef ti)e £ 

1 Цу éfjxi- Ж» с^вмі te ^

S?*Aflt çetn^lljr 1*»Ь ^
BJJjr'eea fi> eteiyleid 1І«хов11Єі)с« Ç

è b—-«•*“** Б. jdr BJJy’. П>ї«Ьи. %

1. Mr. Chi
getom. R. B. Klnlay, J. H. 

J/ff. Bxowx, Seo'y.King and F,

Niotauk Falls, Ang. 11.

Albert Csesly Quarterly Meeting.

Rev. W. J. Thompson celled on Thure 
day on hie way to Boston where he ex
pects to engage in pastoraPwork. Mr. 
Thompson had just been saying farewell 
to the people of his late charge at St. 
Martins, from which be bed received a 
kindly address end e substantial token 
ML regard In the shape of e purse of

Rev. L J. Tinglsy, after a successful 
pastorate of some years with the Upper 
WUmot church, has aooepted an uanal- 
mens call to the church at Freeport, 
Dig by Co., and desires his correspond 
not* to address hlm at that place lueUwt 
of at Malvern Square. We trust that 
owlbrother may be enabled to labor 
happily and successfully in hie new field.

the Convention.
8. A supplementary resolution passed 

by the Convention.
4. Brother Chlpmao's written 

meat presented Sept. 7th, 1894 
TAerqfbrw rssetesn, 1. That

County
Hope

Col-
wkUo theendw«U.

Bishop, 
voted to

u de- nret tore* oi toe акоеееи documents 
maev apparontly establish a charge of breach

In possession of clear fkota that warvaot 
ns la convicting Brother Chlpman of 
ШтНтлІ krvosA •/ hmtU 

%. That the ' ЙЙІЙІ

* їм
then
Corn

iplod By a communication from Rev. J. W. 
H. Yoong, we ate sorry to lesm that his 

T. bouse й Green Bush, York Co., with 
some buildings belonging i 
destroyed by fir# on the eleventh of 
Augnst. Bro. Young thinks that 12,000 
would ne more than replace hie loss, one- 
third of which wu covered by Insurance. 
A considerable amount of clothing was 
also lost in tbs fir*. Bro. Young bed 
been hard at work rebuilding and when 
he wrote 
get shelter 
lived In the
time been kept at home unable to en
gage In mission work. Tbs many friends 
of Bro. Yoong will beer of his mlsfortane 
with much regret end will doubtless, If 
neoesenry, be reedy to come to hie as-

her*3 visited ibis'place about six weeks I which cannot fail to Interest all Sunday 
ago lu company with Mrs. Paint, who 1 | school workers giving their attendance, 
believe was making her first visit to | A paper op "Fha relation of the Sunday 
Fourche#, Noticing the leok of instru- school to the community" will be read 
mental musk In our eerttoee, she decid and discussed at the morning session, 
ed at onoe to make us e present of en and In the afternoon a paper oo "The 
organ, and made her intentions known model Sunday school,” followed by dle- 
to us through her husband at the close r-usslon, after which Prof. < >ak 
of the morning Service, which I , ought a the Convention lor hie dess, 
smile on el! our faces. For all these the leeeoe for Sept. Mb, Proverbe 16:

28 S3. The evening session will de
voted to addressee bearing qpoo the 

beforotheOM-

names of mem-church shew an Inexcusable nsgilgsnss 
and Irregularity on the part of Brother 
Chlpaeen In handling the College Heeds.

I. That as » church we express oar 
great sorrow that because of this negli
gence and Irregularity on the part ef 
Brother Chlpman hie Integrity as a man 
end a Christian has been called la 
ties,

Subsequently, the following resolution
was also рааамі

BseofMd. That la vtow ef the Impair
ment of Brother Chtoman's reputation, 
which has aaturallywesultod from his 
own ooednet as TlsasAor. It Is the Jodg- 
mem of this church that he Should re
tire from tbs office of deacon.

T. Taorrsa, Pastor,

II
to hie eon werett

The

the vestry 
forewell greetings

OnTThursdav mornings very large 
number met to say a parting word as the 
train left the station. Mr. Thompson 
proceeds to Boston where he will labor 
ut foture. W. H. Maux.

tr. Elmo axd Bueox Ridos. -A num
ber of members of the Artburotie church, 
moving into title place some years ago, 
and the remainder of the church having 
■offered an entire exodoe by death or re
moval, U was thought best, at a confer- 
•no* held on 84th ult, to re-establish 
title church at title place and at the next 
W. Association, change the name Ar 
thurette church to Sisson Ridge church. 
With the cheering Mils tance of Rev. E. 
C. Jenkins, for the past week 
number of old members from other 
churches united with ns and with two 
others recently baptised by this pastor, 
we are now In a ftur way to do effective 
work. Others are to be baptised | others 
ar* troubled, and a suitable house of 
worship Is to bn built. We regret very 
much with so encouraging an outlook, 
to lose from among us—as he goes to 
his «todies—the presence of oar agres
sive pastor at Andover. Bro. 0.0. Black
burn Is at present with ns. With this 
geod news grief also has come, 
members of oar ehnroh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huron 8leaves, on the 18th ulL, af mid
night, had their bouse 
burned and their children, two boys 
aged 10 and S junta, respectfully, and a 
tfrl aged two yean, perished In the 
lames. Another hoy and the fhther 
were much homed, bet through the 
eflbrtsof Dr. King they are recovering. 
Friends have rebuilt their Utile eottege 
and given them many neeeerillee of Ufo. 
A touching memorial service was held 
by pastor Jenkins, Aug. 2nd, who 
pronohod n bright and Joy-bringing sermon from Pse. 871 l.-tbe Lord L my 
light," at whleh the Bov. Freak Currie, 
FT C, Baptist; assisted. We know that 
our bereaved brother and sister, when
ever their sad story Is known, has the 

sympathy of all hearts to their 
sorrow. Charlm. Vihokxt, 

Churob Clerk.

forward and gave their 
■to the pastor and bisprerohedj

■кЬІм і
ports id wife. was hoping tan few days to 

r in the new house, havingand
barn shoe the fire.

Corn-
wilîtoiüïIn

The
bar ofquestion 

the bretl gifts we are very tbaokjul
SXRLUXe.Inthen «objecte o( papers reed 

wention. The ehov* (Ubjscu hero been 
placed In the bends of thoroughly com 
pstent writers end e good time may he 
expected., The D. A. R. has kindly 
consented to return delegates free il ten 
or more Stiesd, an-l If under that num
ber half fore will be charged. ■ Delegatee 
mue і procar* standard certificate from 
starting • letton.

Evnarrr W.Hawtxx, Clerk.ulles
The ACKXOWLUDUlto
thenquestion Bailee. Carls too, Victoria and Msdawaeka 

Counties 
with the

Would you please grant me specs to 
make a few acknowledgements. First, 
I wish to thank Bro. WTCT Vincent, for 
his article on "The Sabbath Question,"

S Iggftarii proting ffiffi— 
Rock lend Baptist ohureh on 

Tuesday the Med fie pc, el 7 30 p.m. 
Quarterly sermon by Rev. J. II. MoDom 
ЄЙІ alternate, Rev. J.C. Blsteoey. As 
title will be the annuel meeting, and of 
floera will be sleeted for the ensuing 
year, e law attendance of delegatee and 
mlalsterob requested. Taos I'ood, 

Aug 8t Bec y Truro.
The September session el the Yar

mouth county quarterly meeting will be 
held with the l’ort Mslilsn.l "liurob, oo 

day, Kept, find, loginning at 1(> a. 
The forenoon will be occupied with 
less and reports from the churches ; 
ifternoon with * conference and so 
tervlee led by Rev. P. R. Fostert and 

the evening with » missionary meeting, 
at which Rev. J. Я. Foshsy will apeak 
oa "Th* Homs Mission Board,'' Her |B. 
H. Thomas oo "Grand* Ligne," sad Rev. 
P. R. Foster on “The Northwest." On 
Monday evening previous (Reut. 81) 
there will be a meeting under the Aus
pice* of the W. M. A. Societies Of the 
county, at which Rev. R E. and Mrs. 
OulUeon. m union arise elect, will speak. 

Sept. I. J. W. Tixolxy, 8*c‘y.

will coeveeeFive thousand copies of the report of 
tbs Manitoba end Northwest Convention 
beve been primed. There are eats of 
two of oar German and our Scandinavian 
and Indian missionaries. There are also 
outs of tklkirk Hall, where the Conven
tion was held, end the now chapel at 
Portage la Prairie. There Is agrodro- 
port of the proceedings of the General 
and the Women's Conventions and a list 
of th* contributors to our funds and 
much other useful Information. We 
have endeavored to make th* best dis
tribution of them. We bar* sent 1800 to 
the Maritime Province*. Throe wore 
seat to ear rob to our representatives toiba нгіми ------■ - -1 —- —---- ■■----•u» various associations, smm wewy
were sent ont now rspresentstives have 
been sppototed by the Maritim, oon 
vention. Those who represented ns lest 
year will therefor* kindly dtoWboto 
thro* reports amongst th* ohurehw of 
their assoetotiens In th* wag they thtok 
most rorvtoanhle. If any have net re
solved tiroir parcel drop a rood to ms at
ЇГГЛІЙЬГТЛТГй
tironktol if whoa the frfonde have vend 
their eepUe they would hand them to

end

which to my mlod Is both able and time
ly. It Is the very best thing I ever reed 
on the subject, and, what was mors to 
me, It same Just to tiro nlok of (tiaro. 1 
have to one of the churches of tide group 
on* or two of those religions Infidels that 
are more eotl-ohrletUo than all the pro
fessed Infidels or Infidel literature ont- 
•id* of the church. This summer ото of 
then has (bend It to be mere God hen 
or tog to make his hay on the Lord's day 
than to tot It rest on that day, aed In hie 
da tea* of his position mad* use of 
Of thoee very arguments that W. C. Via 
osai bee so ably floored In hts article. 
The stole or things In tide oh 
caused me a great deal of 
thought, and this Sabbath question wee 
ibosqbjrot that 1 had before me, when 
Bra. Vmeeet's article appeared to tb* 
Мяіамаа xxd Visrro*. Secondly. I 
wish to thank tiro Baptist friends at New 
Glasgow, for the handsome gift of a Sun
day Wheel library oonsMtof of 800 
boob, for which the Oasperean* friends 
am very thankful. The want of a lib
rary Is something that they bnvs felt 
for n long time, out now they have e 
real foist W* have had another pleas
ant surprise on this field of Into; this 
time at Fourches. Brother Henry Paint, 
of Port Hawksbniy, who Is no stronger

Col
For

W. Waiaàoi Nsilt.
Seo'y of Con.gtv*Z

VISITORSStoïw wel-
TO THKll EXHIBITION

arc InVlt*4 to rail ao.l e*»mlor 
our Vail and Winter Cloth*You will Hmv, give an per lor 
valu- at a very eaiatarata price, and the large stock we carry Г 
*m>rda ample variety tor seise C 
Moo. Mroetobcr one specialty, /
Blnvk Ямі

dale Варі Two

uioh^baeRev. B. 
tof Bro.

and Mm to the
US $20-8,18.

Ill-to
0,-a H parlai values In Vwecds and 

Копм* at $1» and *18 the suit. M-ih>n and Beaver OvsrtVwts 
#l", sa.sat and apwantr.tirera

SLOiLSr!;
bo granted.

№ •of betas d 
native oo-o| 
him and h Зго Divine

A. GILMOUR, 

Merchant Tailor,
72 tiermnle St., St. John 

Ket ibllkhsd 1841.

The annual meeting of the Kloge Co. 
Baptist Sunday School Convention will 
meet In the Baptist church at Ayleeford. 
Sep. 17th, 1896, st 10a m. The manag
ing committee have arranged a program

*The Welfrllle Ojjrtffi SM lr. L I

The Wolfvllto shurch .fhnvtog ftaeUy 
passed open the earn of tiro ex-Trvas- 
urer of Acadia CoUege, has deemed It 
ilsetiekli that n itmsmsnt of he action 
ho pvweotod to the oolumns of tiro Man 
en Venn Un Vtanos, sod has Instructed 
th* pastor end clerk to proper* sod for 
ward seek statement 

As surly m January 
•отого erorotntag а і

imp
0ШЮПХЖТІ0ІШ. MX* BEST FOR 5

4b2$A
HLunsroeT, N. S.—The pastorate of 

Rev. P. 8. McGregor with this ohureh 
ended a year ago, but stooe that time his 
fomltf have redded here and he himself 
has occasionally spent a Sabbath with 
W, as hts exangeltotto labors In Now 
England pspnittod. Now. however, her- 
ing acoeptod the call of the churches in

sgw**mvw.wB ftsnaifiiLflSsss
to ro^etos to to tiro foots. There ..................................... the meet Siting time to any forewell.

ef STOWS ГО tiro Board WtxosoA-—I baptised Nettie Leighton Aseerdtogly at our regolar prayer meet-ЬіПтш
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byjâS'Mjps. 6.
ІккЯогеwho are мій afraid of в bahr, w mU» he Ли*Й wBek еотм 
end ihw one bed a wend, engaging 111- to lb* e*Uie thing. , . .
U# fare Ieoh leg nror ike h*«k <v the ref • І don i kaaw,” BHwerad ike oiher.

• &“*& ІчваЬ-"Ex ,u:i'’iV' -
iwLiod - .. 6i..k U»he* ib.t •»;, m "ll« «IIIII lo taH WiiMi «P 
If III»» tutii»l til# I'lkao |«04 I», wild oil Uni line*» I I l| loll hi*? Ill

UoSouhtedl, їм |uk. wu > |ooil hi. mol loon Ihi hall * ■ "loaad door and
Tho alrl ВОПШ Iho oar !hon|hl to, OMtdll. |___
newt III Wok'. lanMIi and "pooh'i ll wu hall aiody, hair IsbomWn 
l«oa” oior iba lop ofhi. аанрараг, la baolu, Ian; ralorta, a ballon, row. of

jgdw.An.iiF^ «-«sasram 
**Ж£ЯЛ2АГІЯ& ЧЮїЙЙГЬг-ь.-w*

тинітии.

^Siafid labaolHi'a* hU eoUnr l"

rta^Strj'Mir
l,o bad, old (allow." ba triad la look, aa 
Iba habp і hoa raappoOM. a irlla dl. 
heart aoad Ibli lino, oae I beak dm

И «ala a law aura obaarlaa lourlahaa.
affijarsüsw"
bed left her baby I

There ike little .beggar wee, ell гієн, 
mtiwtty wlikie twoeesL of him I lee 
Ike Male I Where wee ihe londntun? 
ОТaflthsbarataaedввНттааемI «he

rewi ef betel hrllUeai, kei bis heerl wee 
le ike right eleee, tie weet forward
ïïTirÆffl
їїга<гугд‘%Ь
eee wee very lateroettog,

"Hee tke sees В.НІ left you! Bbabby 
triek І"Ь#,еаИ The baby wiled (teebi 
full», kwl reependsd la в frtradlr way t#> 
well met I at tee tins. ГНек made up hU 
Lkklike would Bdlofil him hlmeelf, 
Why eolt ll would he в eheaie lo de
port him "Heehee 1 eee keep you to 

wllboui hreeklaf me," he teenglt, 
tel Bfrooed ibere’s elweye 

with her yoeeg oeee, to five 
BM edftee."

Ho, before the Wei# bed fairly • looped 
be bed h olaied ike be by to kia •boulder, 
pod was oui ol the rear door, it wee 
tke leal ear, aad It leaded kin oloee by 
the еівіге, l town be wool. Hold OB. 
alrl" he aeld ekeerfkUjr. The baby did 
шогеї be snuggled bu cheek egeleet 
IHak'a. lie wae plainly enough elUUe 
ttipd. Dleh let himself into hi* apart 
mem bouee with kla hey, and puihed 
Open the door on Ike left.

The room showed that It wee bachelor 
(Matters by the dust OB tke table, the 
dewnn«i of tidies and other com fens of 
home, and by n eerleln Indeeorlbable 
look, as If Ihtoe toned thsmaelrea 
Where they were intended to remain. A 
tell youth with fluffy light hair and the 
outlines of a moustache was lounging 
about, bands In pockets.

.“Yn'rolateZbe began i^'dld you- 
wbet lathe name of—

‘7,”.'!,..... .. weedetail wbp Гтімае,

Dab*, wboaa nam» waa baiwa le the 
aalaalbl- ol two toollo.ru, ibiruld
aboou « kaap baabrlor'i ball with an 
Hlu.o penra younger Uian hlmnnlf, bu. 
ibWIMMHMB lewed lo lire Mila 
Ibrtloa to all eooaoroo*.
To DM I bear o eolaa lull now-. ralbor

гатйввчет 
ЗЖкггагагн 
НгяйЕХ'аД4

_ ‘ w гем. It may lot be

•obUI "РемГ 
Mek transferred hi*

who look kla lo a aolaallia In

Іюо'і boow bb aeee-wbol И toil bur lia *|*Wl bl# weoloelo. and

......* """

«Whet tee matter, little one 
VMÉBBK, felMV. шЯШ 
duly seller Те aee
who wouldn't hart a

mstu-r T

r Mid the

eeeopt In the 
interni Ilf eoleeoe). Rending over the 
baby wall hi* gentle має, and regarding 
blet with the same cheerful Interact be 
weuld here shown In в ebeetoai analysis, 
ЙДІГMat 1‘tool wear.* fWkwlfl•S* in

(lertruds,
to boo. It, wImi 

•bail l do neuf" asked Web.
"I should advise,” 
ket be be fed."

eouree і who’ll see!.to him while 
Гаї genet"

“lie oan remain here," said the Pro 
fewer, who. In tiding the baby In oee arm, 
had already resumed hie writing.

“All right 1 didn't know hot It would

said tke Professor,

“ЧіІ* a all told iba Prolaeaor, loot 

lag up In mild surprlM.
"'Hers you are," setd Dick, returning. 

"Tbs clerk was a family man i he put 
as up to tbs right tbtng-dlrsetloos are 
on the box. And I lost stepped round 
to the news stand and got e Ladles' 
Home Assistant-they have в whole rig- 
■eeole of 'Advlee to Mothers.' Now, 
Cher lee, pitch In and help."

Both cast their ooaU and rolled up 
after a man's fashiontheir shirt sleeve* 

of making groat preparations 
pllsb email results.

"Here's a saucepan—water la II. I 
•ay, Professor, that oaa't .his right" 
(Hiok rushed la with a eauoepan fifteen 
minutes later) "look at It - the stuff’s a

"It's a baby," said Pick.
••Bay as muck," mid Charlie. "Whero'd 
« pick ft upf Where’s Its mother T* 
"meet if I «now. She*» played him a 
mo dodge." Dtok explained, briefly. 
"Whet ere yon going to do with It, 

now you’ve got it f" 
ttolng to keep him myself."
“Oeing to"—Charlie throw his 

hack aad

ТГПТЙ come

lbs -
whistled. “What a lark I" "Thunder I" The neat it there

"I am, I tail you There, look at kimi 
He'S loo good for aa orpkaa esylnm ".

Charlie uadSrweat a fresh convulsion 
of mirth "Oh, my! If you oould see 
you reel I sitting there wlftt It—bet—It's

HDon't eee aeythlag to lough et," 
eatd Dleh. “Ploatv oT fellow, ao older 
than l am are married sad hero yoeeg 
ones of their own- do me ee barm to 
get a little praetim."

“YouII be naamroifully ubsflkd, thalie

glous, echoed by derlalv# ohueklos.
li was a orwolal moment when they 

oau»e agalo with a Mg bowl Would the 
baby,^or would be oot, eat that per-

K. baby would. Ob, momeni of re
lief Vader the aooUtiag inleeaeee of 
bod he hooame happy and almost com 
mun.relive; he played wkh them all la 
turn. Seee hie Gad bs

«-a.’XVt'X'iJïiXû
•ays He grow perturbed agate ee be 
read "Mover telle whet .you want to 

there's e tot about croup, he" 
an I got Ihe ereup."
"I think Ike beet way to put him to 

bed Is to gs abend and do lt,'reu«gwtwl 
the Pm ти or, Charley looked ad 
* trail** ; tke Pr 
coming out strong 

"Bui wklek bed

nil."
"I can stand u,"
"How are you going to Used uT"
"Ok, that's easy smengk." Mid Dtak, 

oonfldeetly ‘'They don't eat much but 
patent stug till they got their teeth і hied 
o much, you know; eomee le boxes, 
•erirude gets it Oee 
last e meek-my $tO 
won't break me. Nay, t 
ed get some, will your'

Hanged If I do I I'd look pretty go 
tax Into a drug store end asking for 
baby stuff і go youreelf' '

"All right t you bold hint while I’m
^No, you don'll" Charlie becked hast 
iiy toward the door.

Up to ibis moment the baby had sat 
very quiet Now, beginning to lire of 
the discussion, there came In enrolstak- 
aille sharp staccato, "Ma ma !"

"Cmmrl I didn't know he oould do 
that!" said Dtok, wlih a start. "What 
did bo му Г 

"Said ‘mamma.’ Punch him і maybe 
he’ll do it again "
^ ‘Ms ma P cried the baby, louder than

"That won't do. You’ve got to get 
over that," said Dtok. firmly. "Look at 
that, now I Beef Whoop laP' He shook 
his watch-chain violently and trotted the 
bnby up and down on hie knee. Cbarllo 
ahowrt.i .igns of another outbreak. 
Wok’s lace grew rod, bat he went on 
trotting і also, the bnby went on crying.

Bl

box'll ;

Charlie, run oat

MW

-won’t he roll eut If
we leero him alowet"

"My bed," mid the Professor, “it’s 
wide, and the ehaaoes of rolling out, 
strictly spanking, are as one la 

"Come on,.then." Together tke baobe- 
lon struggled behind oloeed doom with 
the problem of putting e sleepy baby to 
bed. 11 wae done, bat, as Dlek privately 
confided to his Cousin Gertrude, "1 giro 
yon my word, I was so rattled that when 
we’d got the little chap all mfa I fell as 
If I'd been m a Turkish bath."

is one thing more," said the 
; “It seems to me that some 
may have been made. I should 
that you advertise him before 

yon^maka up your mind about his da-
Weil, if yon MV so," answered Dlek, 

doubtfully. "You've got to oome with 
nr, Charlie, If I do. We oan go Into 
the Bloyçlo Club afterward."

ІЛ

"There
Professor
miafhke

Hie wm not a road 
this T" Charlie looked

"Come into possession of the writer

"How’s
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mostly In while, with frills, ete. lias 
four tenth і sen му ‘mamma’and 'papa.'

g’jXTrar
*“I'd leave that off, «aad paying tor this 
ad/" said Charlie.

“Wall - makes It eborier"
The offloe boy. steading by. road It 

through with à badly oonoêalod grin, 
which subsided u Dick looked sternly at 
hlm. II# turned hie baok.

"Disk. In your inbr be asked, up^ 
ping on the bath-room door next morn-
B^'He ont in a minute. What Is Hf 

"Want hi show you semsthlng."
Charlie opened tbs Professor's door, 
noiselessly. "I oome to mil hi* lust 
now, audits wee asleep, l-ooh."

Two heads were on tbs pillow, fast 
asleep. The baby's yellow ourle шіам 
ling with the Professor's grlssled hoard, 
and iba baby's chubby arm around ihe 
Professor's neck,

"Made me feel sort of—well you know.
I never would have thought a young one 
would take such a fancy to the Professor 
Wasn't there в story sikmu some girl or 
other ones t" f

"Yes, It wee be tors we knew Uni.
•be snaivled tbs 

aye the way-end

"Bervm her right," mid the eynlcnl

An hour Utter the two were Salable g 
break last when ihe ball mag. Charlie 
was flret at Ike door, aad retained 
a sea* pa sled by a tall lady la 
with a widow • veil pinned book frein 
be» face, The Profeaer was nboarkad in 
hie artlale, while the baby, who baikad 
bis breakfast aad beea drees ad, was 
perebed ooatentedly npoa -hie Imee.
The lady mw him. асйГ kurrolag for 
ward, kaell by-tbs okaln “Ok, my 
haw I"

Professer Dubois dropped his pea with 
e start, turned around, and laid a hand 
gently oa Ike lady's shoulder "Mend
СЬагиУІоК? 61,1 9t lkU''
ПКГ«Ї?- >

Septembe
« err « ceil Win*.

Bbe^dld not ej*ek of tbejpesMo ike In Help
led kp pees, Used motlere,

r™
Cfceloee

BU

ігдя,^Щда
returned from Ike League prayer-meet 
lag the aiSl betore. It had been a 
most Inspiring meeting and Kata, while 
listening to the eloquent address from a 
talented youa < clergyman who was ylelt* 
log at Ike parsonage, bad experienced 
with many others, e rise In the tempera
ture of her religious seal and devotion. 
She Mid at the gate to Mrs. Ripley, her 
Hlble-elass teacher, who had walked 
home with her і "Christ never seemed so

to

drüfwi.niw

=W[led І ееше і I * 
(МГ ms4 Ans 

wkleh geva bar n worked sad be ні Med with вето, defelll- 
teted ead roe dews bseeae# el peer, thtw

BrlТи
I Ziea'e Herald.

aad impoverished blood. Help Is needs*
Ch,<MMl| euSerer, the men aad 

terttwed with rkeumetlem, aee- 
salgis, dyspepsia, seVefele, eeterrk. Help

by Ihe

SklVM*Thar# was a civil aettaa la the law 
oonris soma time ago, вивір 
In* some money matters. The plaintiff 
started calmly la the witness-box that 
bis financial position had always bean 
Mtlsfestory. Counsel for the other side 
rose vritb n truly portentous sir, and in
quired If bo bod over become bankrupt. 
Plaintiff sold he bed noT <*«y he вето 
fui, sir. Remember yon ere on oath. Do 
yon mean to tall the eonrt you have І "Wall,» was 

sail It

Quickly
pevtiie begins to SB- 

rteh, purify nad vitalise tke blood, end 
sends It la e heeling, nourishing, Invlg-

Comes I
When Hood’s ISSM

*oyttl
I

Penas up tie wen* non oronen oowo eye* 
Urn, and sores sU blood dieeeeee, beeanse

Hood’s
beautiful

do something for

“Don't look too long aot too far for 
IU 1 something', Xato, said Mrs. Ripley, 
as she bade her good night.

Kate had gone about aer light part In 
tke household tasks the next morning 
dreaming of some groat sacrifies which 
she might per tot m for the Matter, aad 
as she eat down for her plane practice, 
her hands dropped idly upon tbs keys, 
and her face took on a look of rapt nod 
blissful meditation.

It was Bridget's afternoon out| Mrs. 
Allen had an engagement at ihe ohnroh i 
Oyneey, Kate's younger sister, bad been 
Invited to loin в sailing partyi so It fell 
to Kale to remain at home, for the 
family never loft Aunt Urine alone If 
any oh bad told tke Allens that they 
were net kind to Anal Levina, they 
would have reMnted It bitterly і bat tke 
feet le her Illness bed long been an old 

to them, end they waited on her
•irtnaltrsirB

through wub It ead off to some того oee
1 Aunt Urine was one of those proud, 
sensitive souls to whom had boom that 
keen martyrdom of being a burden 10 
Othei Є. Гот yean eke had been o'otiged 
10 eecepl the services of unloving end re 
lue tant hands. She had learned to 
make as little trouble an possible, “to ex
pect less rather than more," to suppress 
all the small whims and tonales or m la 
valid, and to content herself In that her 
room was neatly kept and her meals 
were on time. Her bedroom opened by 
a French window on that corner of tho 
РІММ where Kite's haromoak hung. 
Tbs afternoon wae so sultry that Kate 
was quite willing to remain at boom. 
Aunt Uvlna heard the gentle, rhythm! 
oal croaking of tits hammock, and die 
liked to ask tor the drink of water tor 
which she longed.

“Boms work of love begun,
Borne deed of kindness dons, 

Something for Thee." 
sang Kate dreamily. She made a pretty 
picture of MM as she lay there In her 
fresh cool muslin gown and white rib-

їдала»»
to my mind, I believe I did en one on- 
Melon." “Ah S. MolI I thought we should 

presently. And counsel Sarsaparilla
Istheone True moral t’lirlAer All drugelsU. |L 
Ггеpared only ІіуС. I. Hood a tie., bowel!, Hass. ^

Heed’» nibâSÂÔJtiS

arrive at it

when did that happen F" “After I bad 
paid all my debts,* was tke eroehlug re-

merriment that he wae tor from resflv*

471-1 an 

ST. JC

іжжжжжжN he was a lot younges. 
other maa—that's alw 
be led her a Ills."

yourKill ferns Com From hv
IInU Pill! MllDtKSS Ж You note t 

children. So 
every eilniF 
the beet of ci 
more expo* 
unharmed, 
will have co 
In winter, 
einomer. 
out power to 
they Imvo 
etrmgth. Sa 
of cod-livirT 
phoephitce, і 
partly digeet 
to the weuke 
children.
k*.. »Seww, .у,.*

Я
kVAs Well As From Privets 

Individuals.
their

/ті Siill Ctau ud CMi Pratie 
Palm's fttei Оцті T" EXHIBITION ШОСІАТІОІ(.'bar I le took him by the arm end

eloaod the door.
"Who Is she t"
"No matter. Itida't ун bear his vote» 

shakeF"
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

on lie
Public Institution* Ibrougheui Oan ads

are ee reedy to act now ledge the ; marvel- 
ІОЧР rirtnas ef Paine's Oetery Oe*pound 
мім private ladlvlduals.-------------------

Whet If that wen the girl he—wouldn't 
It be а po i" Dlok looked Impettentiy at 
the oloek. "Bother InsurMSMl VU bo 
late, but I oaa't help It | I've get to iter 
тем how the thing's noastag outer- 

"Mm. Arbutbaot wishes to speak t > 
yon. Dtok," sold the Professor. Dick 
made cme wild dive at kls hair nad out!», 
and followed him Into the study.

"l want to thank you," said Mrs 
Arbutimot, holding her hand Ht grec, 
ounly. Disk grasped it with effnataa.

"Not at all—tin I ought to tbaak you 
—1-or—that is-"

“I want to thank you tor your thought 
fulness In advertising no promptly, 
continued Mm. Arbnthnot, with oompo 
•ure. "The train wm fall last night, nod 
my aunt had to take a seat In the c» 
ahead. She felt faint, and sect tor me. 
and, m 1 expected to be back la » 
minute, I left Jack with the woman who 
Mt In the same seat j she promised ю 
see to hlm. I spoke to the oondoeto/ 
etibut him, too. When the traînent Into 
the statin, I started book, bat Iked to 
welt tor the people who were doming 
oat. Thou I found him gone. I here 
bed e very Mxtous night—1'

“Indeed you hive," aeld Dtok. “I 
yon will forgive roe for ll. I 

thought the little ohsp wm dseened, 
don't you know, nod I ©onldn't leave 
him there alone."

"Oh, dn't apologias," said Mrs Ль

m* і* mm oust mu*

rmmюаьаяявілх**
(£ЦЄГЮЇЇВВЙТДІ515«

ForHf public, benevolent an/rollgtouseor- 
porrifens hero need Prism's Oetery Oe* 
pound tor the beneflt ef eld and young, 
and If It were possible to publish all the 
stammnte made by the teamtee, 
of the lettem would prove Interoetlng 
and entertalxlng.

In iHtitotioaa like thon referred to, 
are oared lor every умг, 

all the common Ills and diseases of every 
day life are fonnd, and тну hundreds 
have been made well and strong by 
Ргін'е Celery Oompound that the phy
sicians of titero Inst lint ions were UMble 
to-euro by the ordinary тмпа.

To-day, this grand oaring work to still 
going on In тну of the largest and moat 
prominent of onr publie plaocn, and no 
other medicine wfll be tolerated but 
Patna's Oetery Compound, 
the esteem and oaefktonoe

For Your
I

where hundreds DRINK ]
_______ SAT* M AU uns or ГІЛ V*
”umvnMltiirUK™” ♦“Who knows but I maybe a deacon#*, 

or perhape a foreign mbelooeryF'’ 
thought she, thrilUnx with the eomplete- 
ness of her міі-eeorlloe.

“Katherine!" earns a feeble voIm 
through the window. Kate wae Ht 
quite sure that she heard the call, and It 
wm repeated. The girl's brow contract
ed with a frown, and there wm h under- 

of Irritation in her voice as she pra
the window aad said i

І
1МШГДЙДГ"“

■tiSRSnù
•M

BTRAWBBRR
RASPBERRY
LEMON,
LIMB FRUIT, 
GINSBRBTTE

w. a rrmxLD,
fiwftiu.

which ahows
In which the Interoolonjsl Rail wav.•anted herself at

“Whet to 1IF"
Aunt Imvine's thirst had become posi

tive torture.
"Some water, please, dear, I'm ao sorry 

to trouble your
Kate turned without e word and went 

Ht Into tho kltohen. The Ire bed only 
last gone ні Hd the room wm unbMr 
ably warm The wetorpril stood la He 
oeual place. Kau knew that It had been 
freshly filled at luaoh time two hours be
tore end the water wm bow hardly palat
able. The well, however, wae on ihe 

of the house, end quite a Utile 
f, In an unshaded spot.

“І жвем Ibis will do." arid Kate Hd 
eke pleked up h old sloes chins sap 

e risk la It, whisk usually stood 
them, fitted It from tke tepid entente of 
Ike pail, and started tor ike tovettdfe

medicine Is held.
Oh of Urns noted Institutions that has Made.given testimony tor Prise's Celery Com

pound li the Immense conventual eduon
Uooai house h the BL Lawrence, near nuxvx WILL UtAV» XT. ЗОЯМ ■ 
Montreal, Hd known м the "Convent BxymetorqwmbeUum.Fanof the Holy Nemos.” The ladies of this *°» м-ПВПЕ............«
house writes m follows :

We (bel It a duty to add our testimony 
in fever of інг ' wonder-working '
Pains's Oetery Compound. Мну Bisters 
•offering from debility, dyspepsia, еімр- 
1 seen see and Indigestion, have’been com
pletely relieved after taktag It.

“We shall strongly recommend Its ом 
ha all our bouses m the best medicine to 

health, and giro tone and vigor 
to the nervous system."

BROWN
«
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b. HALIF1

:::::::: £
tor Rnebee andUcoliMl'.. .V«I Д

bulb not. “u wm very sweet of you, I 
think. You here looked after leak 
beautifully, and be км been nulla
tB:
Professor Dubois hero I ke Is an rid

j Ghami
Llnlme

£ЯВй5*жиивла
ЄН til eide nuns will AMUva ля nr. юяя

■* press from Вдаєм.................. .......... US

SS—ÏS2r.'a'u’.‘.:::::;;: Î5
friend."

She wm e very beautiful young 
aa, мрегігіїу when she smiled like tho, 
though there were ead Itowe la her fkoa, wm 
endЛ» hair showed glints of grey. 
Charlie mw the* ; Dtok wee oni> » .h- 
Kg he norid de liMithlag tor her 

"Jeeky, era ун ready to tears your 
new Meads t" arid elm. “la* going ta 
he hero all winter, nad I weal ун aU ta 
cosh ead sm Jeefc end ■#."

"‘ "all a oarriage <* your way 
town, Dtok I I Will ЄН Mm. All.ulhnot 
taker коам."

oarriage door I*
■af flm. <t3

Of him he had Jack oa hto

( і la a Seven
< і

GREIRS FOR AUTUMN.
Jont then Un. Rtateyk weeds Uebed 

her triad і “Don't look ИІ tea* 
• tor tor Ike ‘■OMtthlag,1 Kate."

The girl stepped la the middle of tke 
ktoelwe floor. А егітон leek 
apsaad kor fees. If Леям Okrtot had 
asked her tar e drink ef water. wHld ehe 
have oderod this to HI* T Yet this strie 
water la tke eld матої crooked cup wm 
tor Mis lips, tor Auat Levtee wm ом of

::< I prevat’mgtt
Diamond Dyee Give the Rich,

oot Colon. L

•~лтав£&^--Charlie ltsgwwl to sees 
Ike steps ead shut tke 
exoaUed la that sort of

кпм," he aanoaanod later la Disk 
that woman doesn’t marry him
ton't worth him, tkat's all!”

them flowtt

mint tlrmj l«,тш 11 tin ib.«..

•very advantage pomOteed by tiro 1er g 
ett manufeoturors on earth |

Have you triad the Dtemond 
Dark Groan. Diamond Dve J 
(Iron, and Diamond Dye Fast Bottle 
On.»* For U» D*to, of Wool ead 
mu. food* ibo« dieoo. «о oortolal, 
triumphs of science.

For the eomlng Autumn, the above 
Greens with their varied shades—Hunt 
er's Grom, Myrtle Orem, Drones Gram, 
Ruaalan Grom, aad Old Grom—will be 
all the rage tor ladles' salts and d 
Use only the "DlamHd." and you wUl 
sorely get the beet results and colora.

28 Cent»

йлаяREMEMBER :î» же. m. aitad -lit. quirt, 
Mon ЯЬ. u»h ko. frtd« brtfton 
Us aril, emptied the walerpall, nad ear 
riad U Ht to the well. She toll tbe florae 
heat ef the sun wtlh delight, ead flUlag 
Ihe pell with the toe raid, sparkling waT 
or, Ae rinsed and rained (lead turned 
to the house. Then ehe went to the 
ehlna-cloeet and erieeted a dainty broad- 
ami-butter plate with a border of forget 
me-nets, and took down oae of the fra
gile rat-glam tumblers from the precious 
Krif-doMD which Cousin Beth had riven 

outing 
r hand

new,.be If You Wink to Have

BREAD, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

Yon Muet Utt

COOOàXVT PüDDINi 
of a large oocoanut. 
ton crackers, and m 
out і add milk enou 
tablespoon lui of bum 
add a cupful of sugi 
like a custard.

Dye Fast 
Fast Olive GOODon* afternoon the tire you 

mroselng the park * their 
heme from business, met the 
ead Mrs. Arbutimot etrolUag by the 
lotus pood. The Professor held Jack by 
the band. Hie tow were a rqfrtvenated, 
beautified expression, and he shook 
bands ne if he bad aot seen them both 
that morning. "I am glad you are the
Ü?.1 ‘TVf. ‘■ГУ “■? » Mr. All*. 1«. ChrU.mu N
Mrs. Arbnthnot has done me the honor WM *о good for the Master. Her 

to eonsent to be my wife.' trombledasebe filled the gleaming glass,^nmfs JoUy !” arid Dtok, heartily. eel U on the plate and started a&fnfor
Jeok wm Jumring ap end down the the etek room. Tho Invalid noted the 
kth. e%8fl ,,of,X“' de. pretty things In Kate's bands with a thrill

•îEhSFZ'SSh
•Jsmswuü "*■ азимьадгада

bee van." It wm easy then for Kate to 
see that the pillows 
ranged. Ana the
*n.mi down « Ublrt 8b# rtw, iboefVl 
of lh. poo* ШННО of IWM pM. grow- 

h, Ihe oou pordi. Slrwigo bow oo 
OU bo* ihoaght to glv. Audi U.ln. e 
booqurt lb»l .manor. Il did ool Urt. 
tho nrtA яма, Хомг. loo, to ooll • 
rtortot of ü« boeoflfcl Aowon, ud to 
pluoU». b.Ttooo. Urturtlrtud

-Wh>, K.lUrtoe I" MM hoot UrtK 
» to guilrt groumi «rpruo tool nooto 

opooK.lo . tool Uko.ihorp blow

WOO DILL’S 
GERMAN 

BAKING BEPOWDER
THERE 1» NOTHING ÜX

|САТЕ5'еїЩЩІ 
л INVIGORATING

SYRUP.J

es FOR

I was cvxxn of tome hack, after enf 
terto^ lP years by MWARD*8 UNI-

Two Rivers, N. B. Robixi Bom.
I was ouxsd of Dirikdtorla, after doo- 

toro felted, by MIN ABB’S LIN1M1NT.
Antigraiah. Jm A. Fobst.
I wax ooxxn of ora traction 

by MINARD'8 UNIMENT.
Dalhoeale. Mas.Raohsi. Sauwdxxs.

There Is no mlxton 
Hd so successfully t 
whole milk tor orivn 
fattened for the but 
milk to which has fc 
flaxseed, or meal in 
quart of flaxaaod In el: 
or in that proportion, 
eqaal quantity of sk
this mU“re ibm\2 
wlU take so much food,

Home Testimony From 
Aoluel Experience Is 

Always The Same.
A well-known physician at Wiesbaden 

wm called in to attend a lady of high 
lineage. “Well, bow do ун teal today, 
my dear madam F" Inqulrad Ike doctor 
In bis usual cheery manner. “I am n 
MaraktenoM, doctor," the tody replied, 
toying h епгуиа on the title. "Ah! І
serHSjgisasfc

needed to be re-ar- 
wlndow-ehade to be

iHdlhe following“De I tara George," mused Clara,
.. I- 1, *1 — — І— ж ж/віж-Іж - « .1 - -

noisily tote the room ud interrupted 
her sweet meditations. “Got Ht of here 
you noisy key," ehe sbHted, end, seising 
him by tee arm, eke akat him throaxh the. комі Ü2$WS? birtodobS

ESBS
bo* Ьо« nnortao too oo* ІошГїо.

Mtoonl'. Ltaltoowt k «о* by Tkj- God had bat ana flan, and ha matte 
him a minister.—Thomu Goodwin,ItelMHtOMMlkaflrafl.



Mifc
tQQlhachc^ton.lmU. wind colic end whooping cough. The greet vtlnl end miracle oeivme.
F« INTERNAL Й much a. EXTERNAL u.«

5SS»SSS£3S
The Doctor's Slgneture and directions are on every bottle.
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People of rcfmcd musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

You don’t mind raw weather
when you haxc your clothing j 

‘or wraps interlined with Fibre i 
Chamois
and purest protection from cold 
and/lrind that you can have; 
.costs next to nothing, is so light 
you don't notice its presence, 
adds durable stiffness and bod 
to a garment and never fails _ 
preserve the natural healthful 
warmth of the body in all wea-

It is the simplest ' [

ay
to

ther.
You can’t afford to do without M 

the comfort it gives.
- ’««/ L. *

Only 25 cents a yard.
і Look for the Fibre Chamois label on all ready-to-wear garments, , 

1 and take no others.
_ Ф———tgffrefrRtsw&Wffrftga.frss'ag.yfrtwgy ïs&îw&qm away!

BEK KBIIDCCT8 for the admission of cells, occasionally to 
contract the entrance when loo large, 
and not infrequently to cover some for
eign substance, too large or heavy, to be 
removed from the hire. This is also 
collected like pollen, the source of sup
ply being the gum of various trees, the 
sticky substance often seen glistening 
oh the buds of the hickory and other 
trees, and similar sources —-Wilder Gra
ham in Gardening.

wax maxiko.

lions of tHe uninitiated and the careless 
expressions of bee men who know bet
ter, that there are hut two products of 
the bee. namelr honey and wax. The 
first i« gathered into a “crop” or honey 
sack and conveyed to the hive. The 
second forms beneath 
wax-pockeis, of which there are els 
and appears In the form of little scales. 
These may frequently 1-е seen upon the 
bees in the field, though ther* was once 
a tradition that a bee engaged in gath
ering honey did not possess them. These 
•oales are loosened B^the daws, carried 
forward by the 
mouth, whe 
mixed wit 
of kneeding, !.. 
building. Formerly, perhaps on t 
of a similaritycolor, the poll 
rled in upon the legs of bee» was t 

scientists and pro 
üh the wax an I i

toe shopmen . in 
«ht, Minard’a Uniment for sale everywhere 

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia. 
Rlpnns Tabules.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpnns Tabules euro dtixlness.
Rlpans Tabules cure Indigestion. 
Rlpans Tabules cure liver tronblee.legs to the 

irked over,”lere they are “work 
th saliva, and after

account

lessional 
from ties er-

a p
for Sea

A-roam

beewee Чи» w<x

в
roneous і ties has sprung a popalar, care
less habit of designating those pollen 
pellets a* wax balls. This Is not only a 
common error of those Ignorant upon 
the subject, but is frequently made by 
those who know better hut carelessly 
allow themselves to fall Into an incorrect 

і rough its popular usage. __
HIS DBS AO.

the
hth It Floats. 

A Pure Whfte SoapNo* in regard to the pellets they 
oarry(into>be bivea upon their lege. it 
was gtavriy asserted t>y a Greek author 
that they lied little pebbles to their legs 
to hold thoir feet down. Many «mue 
that time, among them some eminent 
scientiste, have seen in these little yel
low balls the origin of wax, henoe the

Made of the finest grade 
of vegetable oils. . .

BEST for Toilet and 3ath.

ЬТ. СВОЇХ 80АРГО ,
Ht. Stephen, N. В-

popular deelgi.aiioo of "wax balls.”
The pollen, which Is really what those 

waxv-looking balls are, is gathered di
rectly from the flowers and deposited in 
a hair-lined receptacle upon the outside Prmtinaof the hie end best) 

own se the po 
wholly as a re

purpose, the pollen being gath
ered by the mouth organs and carried 

br тема of the Tegs. It is u* 
with honey in the form

posteria tit 
vity is knoThis

ket.
for this

BECAUSE you are not located 
in 8l John is no reason why jve 
should not do your рвптме. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 

do better for you than we can. 
want an order from you—no 

matter how small—just to 
qoalnted and let you see w

back by
in connection wun nooey in toe forma
tion of bee bread, a necessary adjunct 
to the occupation of brood rearing, as 
this is the food with which the young 
brood is supplied. Where pollen cannot 
be obtained, the bees will make use of 
flour or meal as a substitute, though they 
much prefer the pollen. It is probable 
the poilen-gathering propensities of the 
bee. together with the adaptability of 
its body to this purpose* that is, to a 
great measure, responsible for the fer
tilisation of flower».

Is used

\ We

PATERSON A CO.,
■asonlo Temple,

ST. JOB*, H. 1.

Still another bee product is propolis, 
or bee glue. This w used u> fatten 
oomhs in places, All up places too small

ҐШ
; -

7

riir 4t5T

mber l # ■_______ MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
■ li woods, bee a milky, opalesque coloring 

that Is very harmonious with delicate 
ohlntees. light blue, oaoary yellow, 
apple green and pink all may be need on 
woodwork ee stains if applied in the way 
that bouse painters oalf '’priming"—that 
ie one ooat of paint put an so thin that 
it shows the markings of tbs wood be-

September 10

» wbloh this passAThe THE FARM. У
eo Ті ROW B il ORCHARD.we nan*tee that, to aay IsteUlgeet farmer 

or housewife tbs eon tenu of this ileal* pens 
from week to week «arise the year, will be 
worm several times the sabesriptlsa prise ef 
the paper.

Chalonor’H
Blackberry

Si

Brim’
Blackbo 

Shlves’

Many farmers derive more pro*, acre 
for acre, from their apple oron.nl. than 
from their grain and root и ops ; *n»i yet 
there is no part oflho term so syeUioiati 
«ally neglected. If the soil is rteh, there 
la probably a heavy growth of graeaeut 
lo June or July, end after that the 
horses or oowe, or perhaps both, aro 
tented in to utilise the new growth as It 

Then In the fell the apples ere 
pped away to market, 

or put Into the cellar, or made Into older, 
or If the farmer is particularly shiftless, 
many of them may even be allowed to 
remain on the ground and foe 

This is the experience of the averogq 
No fertiliser is applied to the 

ground, the trees are not protected from 
horses or cattle or from the attic 
rabbits'ind mice to winter ; there is no 
pfenning or thinning; and no fresh stock 
is substituted for the superannuated and 

are occasionally 
n for firewood, and the

ymp.Ilk earn, débin
és el poor, thin 

Help Is Made* 
, the men sad
eu mat lam, nee- 
.catarrh. Help

THE HOME.
BIFTSMBBE.

neath.^Georgtojttoedonke particularly

Furniture at the seashore is apt to 
look dingy end clouded. There is noth
ing so good to clean paint or varnish 
with as the ordinary kerosene, which Is 
need for lamps. It is eo volatile that It 
has none or the greasy stickiness of 
ordinary oil, and the pungent odor 
which so many object to disappears to a 
couple of hours, serving in the mean 
time ee no admirable ditto test ant and 
ineeot destroyer. A table that la stained 
and shabby may be made to look as 
good an new by first cleaning It thor
oughly with kerosene, then giving Its 
ooat of hard oil finish, and afterward,

55ЧЙГ9Л 'ZpSTirJSt
several hours end then polish hard, tiret 
with a flannel eloth, aad afterwards with 
an old eUk handkerchief. 7

Floors mar be easily varnished and 
waxed by n delicate woman In this way: 
Take a very low chair or stool iso low 
that a brush held In the hand cad easily 
reach the floor without stooping), and 
by moving the chair along, the entire 
surface of use floor can be easily covered, 
first with the vanish, and afterward, 
when dry, with the wax. Where a

%ntp.

mn has come, and our fields 
with golden rod and asters. 

Soon the szuro hued gentians will look 
through their fringes to the frosty skies. 
Aimed? the early twilight betokens the

TTrasutu

uickly I mulct 3RPowder.s begins in en- 
Ike blood, and 

wriehteg, tnvlg-
Boyel r approach to

equinox. To the good housemother 
this lee period often fraught with much 
vexation of spirit. The children must 
be made ready for the opening of «oboe! $ 
the fall preserving and pickling must be 

j tie bouse must be prepared for 
the cooler days of autumn. It Is espec
ially necessary to provide extra bod- 
covering for protection against the damp 
chill of September eights. The fruits 
end vegetables ef September are so 
abend ant and are presented to such 
variety that there is a temptation to 
make these a main part of the daily 
fare. This Ie undoubtedly the само of 
the varions disorders of the digestive 
organs et this season. A strict vegeta
rian diet tlemends the meat rob eat health 
and a capacity for the dlgeettne of en 
immense quantity of food to order, to 
obtain enough ne triment to support the 
vital powers. The system ef most per
sons ti III fitted et this season to meet 
flnoh n strain, bonoo September baa вето 
mbe haoenteeanaefihe moot "trying" 
months to the year.

The danger of t ah lag 
month ti dee bled by the^fact^dsat most

isiinK^d £«£№ bed 
bees taxed by an excess o" vegetable
food. For this reeeoo oold to apt to pro

of the varions die-

Ineeot
MM
■oken down eys-
HsMses, beeeuse

•їДгвьї;Powder.

d’s Wholesale aed Bétail by

S. MoDIARMID, de«e,ect. 
ont dow 
spaces are left and

Dead treestrilla
* time* th.
trees And then finally, long after the 
old orchard ti past even a questionable 
usefulness, some energetic descendent of 
«he family will wt a new orchard, and 
the remnant of the old one will go to 
•wall the supply of winter wood.

If some of the energy that Is spent to 
tilling the corn end bean and potato

вйийіїі-иі ДедвмаадввЙздем-а : «“Sîîffi
--------- and out out ati the decayed and
superfluous branches front the valuable 
trew, and then graft each strong, healthy 
•took as bears poor fruit to good, market 
able varieties. If from a*e or any other 

some of the trees do not beer well

471-а and 40 King It.,
ST. JOHN, N. B;

r. All dru exist*. M. 
і Os., Lowell, Hem, o
senty rifts to take 
leod's Sarsaparilla.m your child

You note the difference In 
children. Some have nearly 
every ' ailment, even with 
the beet ef cere, Others far 
mofe exposed raise through 
unharmed. Weak children 
will have continuous colds 
In winter, poor digestion in 
summer. They are with
out power to resist disease, 
they have no re,erve 
strength. Scott's Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil, witli Ivvpo- 
phosphitee, is cod-liver oil 
partly digested nndedapted 
to the weaker digestion» of 
children.
been à Sow* , BeSaVMle, Osu

*)
І on a brush. It Is hut to see a 

who has been trained m wax 
•ewe to this way In Europe at bis work, 
performing s sort of shuffling das os over 
theloac. wfth hto fleet looking like pud 
ding begs, end his eyes fixed on vacan
cy. as os solemnly dances to and fro, 
quite unooowious of the laughable

•hatingcold to this

►

dues fevers or one let them Its out down and replaced by 
n«w stock. And In this connection It 
might be advisable to have a small nur
sery of s few down trees oomtog. on all 
(he time in win* of out-of-the-way cor
ner of the garden to meet any possible 
demand of the orchard.

seders of the stomeeh aad bowels w
. Ripe, wood 

fruit ti never injurious to a parson in 
health when eaten to mods ration, but 
the proper balanoe must be carefully 
maintained during this season between 
times foods rieh to nutriment, like meat, 
milk and some pulse vegeteblw, and 
those merely refreshing, with little 
nutritious value, like fruits and the ma
jority of vegetables. September is a 
hard month for Infont children. Many 
a little one, who has safely passed the 
beat of July and Augusteoooumbe to the 
chill eights of September.

It le the duty of the housekeeper to 
watch all the precincts of the house at 
this season to we dm there is no debris 
of food left to fester in the heat and 
dampness of this month. The very 
abundance of the products of the earth 
may become a curse instead of a blow
ing when not devoted to their proper 
use. Refuse vegetable stalks should be 
gathered as rapidly w they become use
less, and either burned or devoted to 
the compost beep to become the fertiliser 
for next summer's garden, Instead of be
ing left to decay and breed disease. Old 
bones and everything that la rich to 
nitrogenous matter may be "broken 
down’1 by a mixture of common washing 
soda and lime, to become a most valu
able fertiliser. In short, there is noth
ing in all the debris of September vep- 
talion that may not be made uaéfol.

common at this
ofMI axto *
Israel anS a capital housekeeper, 
turn all Ihe children In with their slock
ing feet, play a Jig on the piano and 1st 
them run and slide all over the floor; 
they think it great fun. and It certainly 
polishes it finely."-N. Y. Tribune.

patent method of my < 
floors," said a mother in

"ISSOCIATIOB
Young trees bear best, and this ti an 

Important fact that the grower should 
kwp In mind. In renewing an old or
chard, or setting a new one, It is best to 
plant фе trees not more than thirty 
feet apart, and then replaoo them by 
nee ones as they grow old or deteriorate 
to any way. If a tree does not bear fruit 
as expected, graft It promptly to some 
variety you nave proved. Give the soil 
eome'hlng for what you take from it, 
and protect the young trew from cattle 
end bark-loving marauders. With the 
same Intelligent care that is given to 
other farm crops, I am convinced that 
the profits of the apple orchard will ex 
oeed them all—Frank H. Swwt, in the 
Independent.

UAL PAIR

JELLIES OF BKUfB АЯВ FULP8.

There are some fruits like strawberries 
and most of the raspberries that can
not be made into jelly without the ad
dition of some other fruit which is richer 
in gelatinous matter. Thus a very fair 
jelly msy be made of currants ana rasp
berries. when raspberry juice alone 
might be boiled for hours until ell the 
flavor was gone before 
a Jelly. The mistake s great many 
amateur preserve-makers fall into Is to 
peel fruit for jelly. In the apple, peach, 
plum, and other fruits the gelatinous 
matter is located largely In the peel. In 
the fruit with a core. Uke the apple and 
quince, it to found In quaotltiw lo the 
cores. It seems hardly worth while In 
use the pulp of peachw for Jelly when e 
superior flavored jelly can be made of 
the peeling atone. Where the pulp ti 
used it ti w weak in gelatine that the 
jutoe muet be cooked long enough to im 
pair the flavor before it ootnee to в Jelly.

mi kt him
аг-качв®
Mises seS Water* „ pasty Work.

tзігмїа» For Your Health
Real

DRINK Fruit

Syrups

it would produce- УI rework* evert 
luair, allrrnooesael 
«rfor msec es la the 
rteS Attract toss ee

AU uns or TUAVXh THEBE ТВМРЕ1АМЕЯГВ.

The philosophy of milk production, to 
7 mind, ti simmered down to these 
roe points. We have the cow. She 

temperaments, 
vhion takes the

RЖГ*"

, STRAWBERRY,
< RASPBERRY,
< LEMON,
I LIMB FRUIT,
1 OINOERETTE.

thin her three 
temperament, щ

nutrients to the food, oarrie 
through the blood aad deposits ti 
eeeSh the shin in the form of flee 
adlpeee tissue seems to have control of 
the Mtrlente in the blood. These are

has «I
The vital

carries them
tmn.

Railwsv MreThe pulp may be utilised for preserving,

aasStSSESIw umd »« HI, »» 4“ ЬМр „ prodo».
й ‘іїі'іГ’“jv- -U», ^..r.

ШшШШ
To mike а регішТїтеоа jelly, » IBeU*ee AU »be witrteeu in his blood

L'Jl'TTL'. ±.p ûutrïT rSm
"AT.rS "W. »SS • l«« .p*~l com™». .
•luST >”« * 1-х «II. Al.

t. fl.- Jtnm-! aad an an i mal of that dewrlptlon
Hall It down far У00 feed all you want to aad it wlU

“j sfcrsi'lï10™:
Sr&ifcstfT?S ЇЯГЗЖЯТГІЙ'І'ЇЇ
ssirlHïSSrÆ У bb.*»rr^si“^;ra
r.t. « boiling onnoot bo ,ii.otty guogod. Й* V» «III blyr. ««Mon

£zm. ™Гго.РЖ*S.~»b'“ta.J -»«*. -.Iri.... .Г.ПО. dSJiLurf

Й.ммнр.ТЖSÜSStÜMîSiS,^.
7і й louu Wh^....MuVd”“o,.o’oo

Lo. mixed Stb^ïüh Llo. .lin mil. Г°ПаІГм.»Гт‘т Ниок'
a nice jelly. A mixture of pineapple ' L 1 k'
Juice to the strained jutoe of apple skins er- ln New Bo8lâod Farmer" 
gives a delicious pineapple jelly, the 
flavor of which depends upon the fine 
flavor of the pineapple used. A jelly 
made of one half quince peeling and 
cores and one half apple cores and peel
ing is better, because it is more delloste 
in flavor than one of»solid qulnoe pulp.

With proper household sanitation and 
proper oare of the diet, the dreaded 
month of September may become one 
of the most health-giving mob the of all 
the calendar—N. Y. Tribune.

I Made only by

< > BROWN A WEBB, ; і
; \ HALIFAX, N. 8. I I
' ssvssss—*—♦*

3iK
■VS ЄГ. JOSH I
toXweritiMe-

7X6
IS» HOUSEWIFE LOBE.

The knowledge oi the ow of stains 
and varnishes and bow lo polish and 
clean furniture ie invaluable to an eco
nomical housekeeper, who can easily, 
with the help of an inteillmnt maid, 
keep her houw clean and bright, and 
freshen it up when need be, without highly 
calling in the aid of an expensive work- purple 

eve eo - * 
resembling

SE s Champion
Liniment

lu

rUAXWt.
•»

aery to remove 
water to ■ quart 
them cook tor twen 
Strain off the liquor.

l£e pits, 
of the

man. Formerly stains w| 
the colors nearly!

Jwoods, but of late

l^S&sÉË pum-a
WF»*» showing the grain of the woodi^l

The fooet fashionable stain at present 
for oottage furniture is green, not e sage 
green, but a good old-fashioned regular 
green, whiob when rubbed well into the 
pores of the wood and then polished is 
really beeutifril. The two transparent 
colors, Prussian blue and raw sienna, 
make, when mixed together, an excel
lent green, or if n brighter tint to desired, 
gamboge and Prussian blue. A very 
little of the latter goes a great way, as it 
ti altogether the .most powerful color 
known, and completely overcomes any 

pigment if mixed in equal pro
portions. In staining, it should be borne 
In mind that it is not paint, but stain, 
and that a very little should be used, a 
pound being sufficient to stein a whole 
set of furniture.
• To get a good^B 
light Oak, yellow or white pine, maple; 
any of these are suitable, and the more 
grained the better, the i 
bird's-eye maple, the 
oek, and the picturesque 
seen in yellow pine, all coming out 
P^uWly well through the translu-

The beet way to apply stain and bring 
out the grain of the wood is to put It on 
quite thick and then rub It off with a

ТЬю I» M «о мюі, *£мЯи«
id eo successful It takes the place of natural condition without paint or тог-

йВДліїв «UÜU-S
quart of flaxseed in six quarts of water, most be thomexhly scraped. After 
or in that proportion, and mix with an staining, a ooat of hard oil fhtish may be 
equal quantity of skimmed milk end apoM neVflUw «d then tifor It ti 
feed warm- Let ibe enlf have its full of £j, n should bT'rubMrii'troS with

ret y pretty peaoock blue stain, raw 
sienna a yellow or orange, according to 
the amount of color used, orimsoa lake 
a lovely rad. homed sienna an almost 
exact Imitation of new mahogany. AU 
thero are what are called transparent 

and nie, therefore, eefriolafly

frein of the wood, prsdsse sometimes 
very pretty eflbeti. White, on certalq

confined to 
natoral 

all colors ere used— 
ues, reds end yellows-whleh 

partake In no sense

* і le e Noverelga Cure for
і '

іміепі'анвр- * і
of Уй»е nature ofІ=r £5

xpxmn..,,... ti w <

ІЕЙЖЇЯ LA-GRirPB.

tkrsUibe», Chaise, ete., oo
that

1 1 as Ceuta per Bottle I I
. ! at all Drosglsti and of Oen- 1 1 

erai Dealers. | i1ER : with
ou Wish to Hove

BAD, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

fou Muet Une

Coooaxvt Poddiwo.-GIMS
of a large ooeoenut. Roll fine five Bos
ton crackers, and mix with the ooooe- 
nut; add milk enough to beat, and a 
tablespoonful of butter. Beat five eggs, 
add a cupful of sugar, mix, and bake 
like a custard.

other

001.46 TO THE FAIR.

The season of the fairs will soon begin, 
and if we are to attend them with profit 
and without loss we must look well 
ahead. As every farmer knows, work 
eeeme to increase on the form as the sea
son advances until the time of frevxing 
up. But there is the difference that it is 
not so important after harvest that work Nervousness, annoyance, anxiety on shall ь, d*one just at snob a time. Some 

the part of the host during the serving of tl ean afford to wait It is possible to 
or dko.r « th* Ml, tom of mm- ÜKS X
moot. IHoo fool them, th.mtom, ..old 5m, hot it would Dot ho pomlbU lo 
•bowleg them .. iroo woold ..old <lomg dtU} „ци1л, rip. № , ££ w|tb.

other Mt mm to brio, dtacomtorl lo 0„t th. moil Wkxu lorn. U, ,oor 
thorn jou on ontoHotihg. Nothing thn, hnoon,togoto Mr.
MpdooM mon to the «njojmoot of gomu „ .no to mon itmh ooT The p.riod 
thou the toot lh.ith.ho.ti. during the nenetton the. uk.o hu Un ..11 
enjoyment. Whet If some eerreot мгаеА Sot Uwere of idif lo too hlondore or woe dbh hmdWI It le "d U ïï?to tS
eggnToUng, of ooom, hot In meet none relr iotox into o kind of di—Ip.»— Bot ItwjU МпЛ «jonmeolIfUmhoet ro JSSfS.uA“tbootloTjuboon 
garde the blunder good na to redly. Of Rboald be net well in order. That form- coon, no led, or gmau™. wtf.tam П2 u'TÆlïïîLr 7ЇІГЇ!і

vulgar; but there ought not to be even в wbw” <JSfleGTwould get ororriLe if 
offrritsAton or aportutox ofthe left «.UU^noin fair hsf been eiüd- 

subject beyond s passing end good- yd ц y^ould not be allowed to get overm^d ni*._wCnn.l SjJI;“ÏÏÏÏenî. еоЖїе,ThJ.it
it, the grower shoe Id stay home from the 
3r and harvest the corn. By looking 
ahead, hoiywrer. then things can bo ar- 
nmged ao that those who want to ean go 
to tho fair.—Farming.

L’S color the wood must be

N moire effect of 
heav^markinjpi of[NG

POWDER AT T81 TABLE.

K.b.cTHERE It WOTHINO UKE
FORЙЗ^тігЇЩІ

«Msjayet

>rating;

SYRUP.
ony From 
lerienoe Is 
The Same.

МАгЮ

NOT OFTEN
stenographer 
employment.

tit xty ecbeoL
«.««о. b,4ss,"sti

X. Ялт H». ‘ ”2Lrih LUrimmtt OiulMW

Brtxnt young men an 
throe to four months 
That is long enough.

eg. rr•eo, od he mode

ft ‘tart

4 -
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o

In ooneequeuo* of ibe receipt of » per 
emptory British note the Sulfas of Tur
key bee ieeoed ea trade ordering that the 
expulsion of Armeulaee from Coûtant!- 
noble be «topped The powers ere said 
to be seriously considering the question 
of deposing the Saltan, Important de
velopments are expected from the notion 
of Sbeik-Ubl Islam, whoee Bat is neoee- 
roiy tor the legal removal of the Oallpb.

A lew days ago Mr. Gladstone was re- 
□anted to address a mans meet tug at 
Liverpool tor the purpoee of ooudemnlng 
the Hnltan of Turkey tor permitting the 
mseeacrss of Armeelaus. In reply Mr. 
0 lad* tons has written в letter In which 
h* seys : “My opinions of the greet as- 
eeeeln end the dtegraoe Eurwpeen powers 
kv* silowed him to bring upon them 
ere well known to my country men, I do 

ÉjhjÉ ШІМ * поете from my 
however valu

Rio».—At Bear River, on Friday, Aug. 
28, Mamie, daughter of Thee, and Cor- 
dells Rtoe, aged 26 years. For over two 
years our young stoker bad been strug
gling against that terrible disease 
sumption, but without evalL To the 
parente end brothers who mount bet 
not without hope, the sympathy of many 
hearts is extended. Especially keen 6 
this bereavement because she was the 
only daughter—the light ef the home.

Ladies, We AreHlghel of til la Lenvmlng Power.—Ule* U. 8. Oort Report

9

cHave You Pride la 

Bela g Up-to-Dote ?
In

reeeipt, per steamer "Halifax City," 
dlreet from London, ef our Fall end 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nleeet we hive shown.- We are also 
in receipt of 
Fashion Pistes end Reports, so II 
will be no fruit of ours if our patrons 
are not the Bret to don their fall and 
winter olothee made from the new
est fsbrlos, and latest out, gotten up 
In our best style, which 
end to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has had olothee made by 
the best London and New York tail- 
ore, says : “The suit you made for 
me lest week is the nicest and easi
est fitting I have ever bed."

DtTXLAtro.—At New Germany, of oan- 
per, Aug. totb, sister Eooeb Dur land, 
aged 64 yearn, leaving a husband, one 
brother, two sisters. Our sister had 
clear oonverslon to God, which enabled 
her to ooafess Christ,and joined the Bap
tist church at Middleton. Alter her 
marriege she united with the New Ger
many ohurob. She has proved herself to 
be в true devoted wife, an active church 

bar. and highly esteemed In the 
community where she spent seven yean 
of Hie. She bore her great suffi ring with 
gentle resignation to the divine will. 
She passed away from earth to glory 
through the Weed of the Lamb. Funeral

THEABSOLUTELY PUP* Those who have will do well to 
write us for samples, of our New 
Fall Dress Goods........................It to net generally known, perhaps, 

tbit Rudyar.fltintingto related by mar
ring* to Ma|oe McKinley Mis. William 
oladet». Mrs. Kipling's sent, to the Bret 

of lb# Republican Presidential

Fall and WinterвижіАЖТ wewH. Vol. XII., No
U Hung ('hang reached Winnipeg oe 
edneeday.
Inspector Steadman and Detective 
юк ere making It lively for Beott Aet 

in Albert Couaty,
Andrew Beals, aged nine years, wee 

drowned on Wednesday last In Halifax 
harbor by tolling ef a wbaif 
' At Ht. Marties, recently, Archie Oair, 
email be», fell twenty iff» ftel, freetur 

•Detaining ether In

—Evnarona who wlsl 
in reference to Baptist

Our letter order arid sample 
business Is developing grandly, 
and It's because people save money 
and gre well pleased with the pur
chases they make from us. . .

ЇМ2Й5ЩВЕЙ2
the slats, us Chstoeeea Manley stales g,,. i,e юг )кд,, д*ц engaged in active 
that the Itspohltoene weald have been 7 engagwi in neuve
IfaOOü le » 1,0*1 mayor!ty In the eleeUen 
next week.

bs and the Northwest
every intelligent Варі 
time Proviaoee will des 
tion—should procure th

may be tor those still 
duties of public Ilfs."

■ARRIAGIS. In the Mamraan seeThe Nsltanel Silver party 
atktoeela, Nek, Swmeily a 
Jroshur* kryan ef hto eerntpethm by Its 
eenveeikw si St. Lewie. .Mr, Bryae, in 

the eemfaatiqj, declared lbs 
was s »—фіІГОеу

Proto* si James J. ■ ttuaet, reoeatly 
protean» Of meehenlsnl eegrt 

Bêëë$N ill *srsitf . Mentone.
bee bees r S. led In the professorship ef 
meebeal- sl engineering la the Wnrree 
1er, Maes Felyieeheis lastèmie. He to 
• native ef lngjend *

The OhH. Hope' 
eUdro in seas ton 
‘Msier MeKialey' 
end gave him theu eedaveetti 
cendtdetu . tor the Presidency 
Healey, ef the Bneyrus Jenreal, 
•poseemsi tor the party.

services wee oondueted by the pastor, 
essisted by the Rev. W. Downing, Math- In writing for samples please 

give some Idea of price and color 
wanted, so that we will not have 
to send the entire list, which means 
an enormous lot of samples.

I'lries.
HrawAsr-BsvasAea — At tbs boms of 

Ohes Bette, .lair 22.by Rev. M. P. King. 
Jobe Stewart of Ludlow, to Ceoalla Bev
erage, of Bltoefield

odist. —Ma*t readers of 
aot> Vat тож we feel et^ Cot.—At Upper Gagetown, Sept, 3rd,

widow, throe Ÿns sn/stir'daughters. 

For many years the deoeaeed wee 
afflicted with erysipelas, yet active In 
the business ef llto. He returned home 
on Friday, Aug 28, after attending to 
some Important business at Fredericton i 
on Sunday evening he took an III turn 
which terminated In death Thursday 
morning. Our brother was a 
of the upper Gegelown Baptist eberob 
some 87 years, being baptised by the 
late A. B. Eerie, D. D. He «red to me 
many of hto family brought into tbe 
•sms ohurob, whloh caused him to ro 
joloe la the Lord. A large «agrégation 
attended hie funeral eerriee on Bator 
day, the 6th Inst

Uablow—At the residence of his sow 
in-law, James Spears, Booth Brrohflsld. 
■ Oo., N. H., where be bad resided 
tor tbe peet twenty-three years, Ablsl 
Her low, aged 81 yearn aol I mow the 
Mr. Harlow was bom October 88, 1787. 
He was a direct descendant of the Rev. 
Thomas tiuehmoa, the Bret ordaieed 
minister of Plymouth, end Mery Aller 
too, who was the I 
Mayflower pilgrims, 
nee ting Hah between the present geasrs, 
tion and the Bret settlers at Liverpool) 
one of whom, bis grandfather, Mr. Bar 
nabee Freeman, ha remembered dtollect

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

ef Waiter Peel, of

TUT
Ur year-old

to C5f*1 *1,

Tbe Bret elean-up ef tin, Carihn.., В 
<L Hydrsellc mins weighs IVl 
end Is worth |*ІЛ28. His 
hi hi tion in Toronto

A tour
reed te death 
pU,l., with

gfaetaaderJ
I AWeeoe-Hicsev—At the personage, 

Donhtown, Sept. 2, by Rev. M. P. King, 
Robert L і ameroa, ef Bote town, to Dura

Rev. A. C. Chute in
NeXT noon «і Royal Hotbi,

Mickey, of the the Llto ef Dr. Cramp, 
plasss II wltitin the roe 
Baptist family In the « 
ly every Baptist family 
oepy ef the boch In wl 
a roeord of the Nto and 
who gave to the 
years of faiferul and fa

Black Fancy Goods me going 
to be very popular for fill, also, 
Lustres and Sicilians. All prices 
now to stock. ...................................

PIRE 0RGAN8.Ii Wamsb-Hilis, — At the laptlst 
ohereh, Cheater, Sept Vth, by kevTtf. N 
Parry, Harry t. Welker, of ТГОГе. to 
JemU L, daughter ef John H. HUt. 
■eq, efdbeetoT

^sseeAtin-Moses.-Al Ibe personage Chaster, N. В, hat 6th, by Rev. ІІЛ 
Perry, Kdmoed Siseebaur, ef Wtadeor

A. NARUESOn 
Importer end Denier He 

PIPE ORGANS.

A. C. L Oliver, one of the toeehars ef
her

bltoan Sditcrtai As* 
st Oaatee sailed atbuilder, Sad Thsredsy at Pletou. •

Mr.îand Mrs Henry M Fowler, <if 
Orach. Queen* noun tv, have tost 

ell their family, aged respectfully. 10, 
U, aad 18 years, Irern diphtheria.

At a tour cent fare basis fast month 
the Toroato Htreat Hailwav carried lest 
It-4,648 persons less la August than dur 
tooths same tie* last year. Tbe bicycle

The Geaeral Bynod of the Church of 
England In seseloa at Winnipeg will cue 
rur In the erection la Ontario of 
ecolmtoelleal pro via oe, if agreed upon 
by the provins# or prevlnoes oonearned.

It is stated that tbe Hebrew popela 
tioe la Bti John are te have a synagogue 
In whlee to worship. Plans of It have 

Mr. H. H. Mott and 
week. It will

явни»Tuesday. 
* ef hto 
ip. feha F. A. Dykeman A Co.

Boi 79,

Wills
____

the laptiat history ef tfc
Hoejseon-OooK -At the reeldeneeof 

the bride's father, James « «ok. Bent. 9, 
by Rev W, A. Allés. Rurwwih A. Robin 
een, •« Seek ville, te Maggie *. Oesh, 
Mount view, n7b.

Me Рмае- Have вві* ото*.—At John* 
toe. Q C., en Ird Inst, by Rev. W7 E 
Motet,ro, Daniel В. Йо&ее, fa Umbel 
1., daughter ef lease Methcringtea, leq 
Of Johnston, N 1

aAllanilr dtpart,sa L'hwLm

ted with »
St.John, H. I.qdiamond bu, hi,. was blew a into the eaa 

by e peS of wind end wee broifatti aebws 
by s faithful dog as the owner was sting 
ling her salt tears with Naples»1*

The latest traamoaHostel relay hi 
ovule jeumey, made la a fraetiea over 
tii trte»n ci» у •, means a dally average run 
Of over ІІЮ miles, ever meeatala raagss, 
all eerie of toads sad ail sorts ef weather.

been sailed fa hto ewr* 
T. Oeeep,of Havelock,

m.:

Ihto Ufa en WedeeedejBaby's Own Soap farntowe 
hto etrongth had 

I hto deathHow A so-Гавот.--In Boston, Mnee 
Heat, led, by Rev J A. MeElwrnto, < 
the Clarendon St. ehuroh, Harvey How 
ard, M. D.,ef DeR* Junction, N. B., to 
AHre haroat. ef Bmtoe, Mem.

Beenwoee-Miroant.i-----On the |th
lest., at the residence fa the offlcletl. 
mini#ter, by 
V L hberwn 
lien Mhebell,
toMMu

THTV ALL WANT IT.
Т» hfaa,
I’veeghl rwieaw Item w 
* * _: " net en
ttoroy wee ndihif In 1 

•peat eàiedj I 
htoamMro provtneo 1

th
It heat, anything bet the steam lee»- 
motive, end Again sliest» the marvellous 
esHsytb. bleyeim far getting Over

Return» of the Arit 
Jonm' (Item, far Gov.) majority 
Shout 18,000 double tU nenaal

work on It will start next - 
1-е built In t’hlpman's field

Entries now upon the bonks of the 
hi. John Exhibition Association 
assurance far the show there thto 
of one of the most complete end exten 
SITS displays of farm machinery and 
vehicles that have ever been seen el any 
one exhibition In the Dominion.

Mr. H. Cr Stanley, tbe eblef roll wav 
engineer of Queensland. Auetrails, has 
come to this country to obtain Infor 
tion regarding soonomleal railway con 
•truetion. lie will spend two months 
lu Canada and will am Toronto, Mont
real, et»., sad bears s letter to the

ly. yearly Utrort)Darters tUi ronmr^

Ж, X having lived with him 
66 years, died Maroh II, 1877. Tbetoeee 
of thto marriage was twelve oblldree, 
five fa whom Ts still living, one being 
over 78 yean of age. Brother Her low 
was baptised by Rev. O. N. Bailee Use 
In 1877 and united with the Brookfield 
ohurob. Blow then he has strives to 
live a oo nsec rated Christian Ufa, from 
whloh be departed peeoefully, June 17,

Jtzft Rev. J. A. Gordon, ІІ. A. 
nd. of Moue ion, fa Ohrte 
of Harcourt, Keat Oo.

і ratio ms|ority Tbe Rapeblieena say 
the Bade no attempt to eerry tbe State 
' hslrman Jones, of the Natmeal 
mlttoe; du» the sweep as a general te 
dtcatton of what may be sxpebtodi in the 
West aed South 1er Bryan.

ef the deceased, 
sympathy to 
friseda. à 
appear la

uro—At 21 Ramsey St, 
Boston, Aug. |7, bt the Rev. Austen T. 
Kempfae, Si. A-, Albert J. Mhlpp, of the 
hblpp Bros Bell Ringers, to Jinle Phi 
lips, of Boston, formerly of Bu John, N.

..b, £WS:
H took ton, of Ot 

lews, Can., to Beeele L. Davidson, daugh 
ter of the late Henry Davidson, Esq., of 
Anageaoe, N. B.

Lawts-Lowqabd.— At tit# residence of 
the officiating minister, 8t. Peters Road, 
P. K. I., Sept Sad, by the Rsv. W. J. 
Kirby, assisted by the Rev. T. F. West, 
W, II. Lems, to Ids M. Longard, both of

(
Com

efat

Ona of the carions Incidents fa the 
world wide sympathy rolled Into action 
by the BL Uol. cyclone Is Just reported, 
In the contribution of 825 by tbe little 

of a native school In Bunn ah 
rnr I»e rebuilding of one of the oburobee 
wrecked hy the oyeloee. The church 
bed formerly helped tbe school, sad in 
its oalatnlÿr the children remembered

The Inorcaelag eee of the bloyol# to 
sold <o be directly responsible for the 

•bet Within the prof two months one 
hundred rors have been laid off by a 
CMoago street railway company end two 
hundred men have thus been thrown 

of work. But. on the 
for

crested so approximately 
mend tor skilled artisans.

Wet Usb as* -
Sir Joseph Archer Grows, e noted Eng

lish journalist, war correspondent, diplo 
metisi and author, is dead.

Advloes from the Soudan «bow that 
the report of the death of Khalifa Ab
dullah, the leader of the Mahdlsts,

~*THrtLBERT TOlLETiSQAP Cffc
Montreal. -

to eel large, km qetoe 
Hmag Cheng's 
te tbe laeudey hrofaem 
affaesfap. Meeterthem

fa the IromMi >8. etonrol

8tooktow-Daviosow.—At 
N. 1, en the 170» lost 
Ketabrook, Edmund 1. Mi

Ho

PHOTOGRAPHYReproronUiiv* of Uis Wilhelm Tele
phone Manufacturing Company hare in 
torvlewed the Mayof of Toronto, end 
offered him praetiwl proof of tite advan 
tagee of their Improved telephone ep 
imratu», upon whloh they propoee teten 
der for the oily franchise. A tender will 
be pot in this week to re place the Bell 
Company, who* franchie# Is almost run

road afforde

fa<b7 Л t£1

keve shewn a rondtoe*AIs Easy

Sir: ,0"Pockejl Kodak 
„Bull’s Eye.

яЙйЗЙріе

*2.heir нояе-ат Yt, мито m.
Th. hom i, Ult *4 poaio bug Ills 
cue. « my InnIHgini firm, do 
iw .moi» lh« pottlo ira wfih (llih.

duel nol oorar Mi I si Ik with torowio о. oik іти, Ьмоога 
ko too—. Ilwo thing, will wet am • single iy ,h,i«
tow MW the milk ind infuro the heolto eltoe iniinL but

ÏTL ShIves’ Insect Powder
—hhk kill» tbe flies and II hermine to too inlmlls. Bo

*te^^S№8« tirS*-"™
J. W. MANCHESTER * CO..

t
het fa I sa eh ms. have dtitge

DEATHS.
U Hang Cheng to speeding 

the C. P. fa, and thto great rot 
a theme ebout which he never tlrro of 
eehlne questions. At Port OolBwell HU 
Excellency was presented by Mr. Hobert 
Jaehaon with two megnlfioeet live speck 
lei trout, which eo pleased hto Exeel- 
lenoy that he to forwardlag Mr. Jackson 
a sliver medal as s token of hto appro

Maodoeal.—Ai I Aid low, Aug. 30, 
oon Cbsa. Henry Mscdonsl, In the MHh 
ywr of bln age.

TvsEEB.-At Bltoefield. North.
June 18, Desoon James ttrner, |n .he 
85th year of hto age.

SooriELD.—At White Rook, Kings Cat, 
N. 8., oo the 81st August, Mrs. Eunice 
B. HeoBsid, aged 83 years.

Наепооок,—At Bear River, on ih# 
27th ult, Eva Marion Handooek, aged 11 
years. Tbe Lord sustain the sorrowing.

Hobbles.—At Goal Island, Lower 
Qrsnville, N. 8„ Sept. 2nd, Mrs. Eunice 
Robbies, aged 81 years. Our deter hid 
boen a member of the Baptist ehurch foe 

end
their lose, but

Den.out
the

other band, « to
wheel, under dm enp 
Mrs J. N.

/»:
HeI 4. whofaro etiend sc 

befog made to ta tercet tlLoaded In Daylight.
Fall lnetruetlone wltbeseh laetrement

—Ttos weeklyne.ee
neve tilt fa R*. Jel 

usual In the Maroswo
The programme 8* each evening's 

display of fireworks st the Ht..John Ex- 
hlbltioo hse been reoeleed from the 
contractors It provides for over eighty 
different features each night. Hand A 
Company, tbs noted Pyroteehnle Artists 
of llemflton, OnL. are the oon tree lore 
referred to,' sad Mr. T. W. Hand will 
himself be I» charge of the display. 
Nothing on the same scale hse ever 
hitherto been attempted In St. John.

Tbe Dtoelples of Christ of Nova Seotls 
and New Brunswick met in sonnai eon 
vention at West Gore, N. R., on Thurs 
day. lbs 3rd Inst. About 125 delegatee 
were present and th# convention Isa ted 
three day».4" M. H Ryan wee sleeted 
president, sod J. W. Bolton, vioe-presi
dent, sad Jem* E. Bern*, Et. John, 
eerretary. Twenty four ehuroh* end 
throe preaching points reported a mem
bership of 1.(77, and 1,100 teach 
scholar* In tbe Sunday schools ; 
dition*. 21 deaths Tber.i are ten preach 
sri and the ohurob property to valued at

The Amherst /Veie records the sudden 
death of Mr. H. G. C. Ketchum, which 
ocx-urred at tbs Amherst Hotél on Tu* 
day afternoon. Mr and Mm. Ketchum 
drove from Tuintoh In the morning sod 
went to their room st tbe Amherst. 
After dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum 

n whan Mr. 
arid was seen

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
42 Dock St., Rt. Joke. N. B. 

Jun 16 Elf, afar EtThe Board of Trade raturas far August 
show і hat Imports deoroased Aa.IIOJK*) 
and exports decreased £ 180,000 daring 
the month, ro compered with throe for 
the correspoeding month In 1898.

u try »n Ixsfaaivo Oallli 
ed by Rev. G. W. BehttiÆ4
that, la soeordanoe withі 'fafafafafafafafafafafa ,

і і We are Relllwg

і' Lounges,;:

tl Apoetiee la Acte 6, «, 
watte give him 

of God aad to prayer an 
Grope! ro hi#

A- ! t
roe daughters to 
etr low is her e terns 1 gain.

MJohn Redmon 
National League 
nounce.і the re 
held In that city es e sham, 
single Paroelllts, be said, was 
while the Mealy followers were absent.

f hse arranged to 
write another volume, bringing hto "His
tory of Our Tie»*" down to data. The 

will be ready next 
-- omn, when the Queen will have com
pleted s sixty yem' reign. At present 
іЬдhistory «ope at the general election

Tbs Trad* Union Congre* in session 
at Edinburgh passed e resolution ex- 
pelting from the sittings reporters of all 
newip%|wre employing non union com
positors The passage fa thto resolution 
exoludw from the congre* the reporters 
of every newspaper In Edinburg. A 

* " eight hour day

d, in addressing the 
st Dublin. Moedav. d# ШОГОШЕАЛМАІ, rVWDe.

Tuoor.—At hie imhhmro. Bear River, 
oe the 26th ultimo, Th*. Troon, sged 
87 years. Brother Troop was bantu d 
into tbs fallowehlp of Ibe let Hllliburg 
ohurob by Rev. W, *. Hell, 
th# years since bee been e 
consistent member. May tbe consols- 
tlons of religion abound to the widow In 
her affliction,

. Bxli—After e short illness, st Oak» 
ville. Oar. Oo , N. B., on July 4th, Flor- 

N.. beloved wife of David Bell, 
aged 24 years. Our sister reoeivrd 
religious convictions some years ago, but 
during the paet n inter she made s publie 

colon of C&rtot. To know hrr w*e 
to appreciate her. She wee kind and 
sympathetic to all and a true friend to 
her scquslntsnew. She died trusting 
alone in the merit# of the Saviour, hut 
th# fragrant influsnoe of her noble Ufa 
■till lives. The funeral was attended by 
e large oon course of people end the 
solemn servie* conducted by Rev. Joe. 
A. Cahill.

Net e Bod giro* Aa§. OS to Eept. 16th.
New Germany oh ffSO, Canning oh R6 ; 

Hebron §46.70; Liverpool §10 88; Lew- 
er Etowtecke eh §3: Oerleton 8 
New Glasgow §18; Torbay 
Eenora 66 §8; Oroperronx oh 117.10; 
Wm K I Freeman, Kempt, Quwns, 11; 
Cornwallis St oh IBJQf Dartmouth oh 
•47.SÔI Granville Centro (Bridgetown) 
ЩО; Jordan River eh ftio. Mrs Csld- 
well, South Alton, §|i Third Yarmouth 
eh (mite bootee) lift Milton eh, Queens, 
84; Wclfvllle oh §4.ttl “two friend.'1 
§8; Cept D A Raundero,South Ohio, §10; 
Tan cook eh $3: Wolfltoe eh §18.06; do. 

lisions, §14 08; SackviUs ch 88;
oond Plaine 11 4M; LuoaevlUe eh

CH ALONER’S

Blackberry 
Syrup. . . .
ofnt John OKAbowwa, leU 

Oet tbe xenntne Blackber-sSasaser

Un einletw » <U,U«Loungesend during 
faithful andMr. Justin MeCartb 8 16; 

section 11;
and a multitude of other t 
however good to them» 
part ot hto work, aed that 
hto* —1*0, iera 
prroented were received 
efffavor end an to ter*

And Easy

Chairs3 to that It

at very low price», , I 
We have a flee ea- i t 
aortmeet ot oov^r- і i 
Inga to chooec from, і i

mi
100 ul

—Tex annwti meeting
torton Women's Foreign
were held on Tueedey,1 
Thursday of last week 
church, St. J 
well attended, although 
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Gennsro Fabossl, pianist to the Queen 
of Italy, and a famous violinist, has been 
blind einoa his birth. His studies were 
made st the Institution for tbe Blind in 
Naplro, where he finally became con
ductor fa tbe orchestra. In Fraooe, 
Italy and In the United State#, where he 
appeared last year. Signor Faboml 
achieved remarkable euooeee.
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W* beyond earthly aid, however, for 
death followed quickly upon tbe attack.
Though a robust man, Mr KetchumJ
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Нош- Secretary, in which he déclarai 
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ly to the medical reports submitted to 
him regarding their condition.
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Highest Award The members of the revolutionary 
lasts In Madrid, In oorrespondenoe with 
Cuban rebels, have been eent for trial 
before e summary court material. They 
include the professor of penal law to 
Havana University, tbe president of the 
College fa Music and two wealthy

The Trad* ünkm Congre* in roeekm 
at Edinburgh, on Wednesday, adopted 
the following resolution: “That in the 
minion of this congre* it to amendai to 
the maintenance of Brit
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